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i nree GunmenRob O'Donnell Bank
Missouri Pacific Seeks To Prevent Sale Of Cotton Belt
"..
TexasPacific
Also Plaintiff

Li Civil Suit
O liter Lines Charge I. C. C.

Violated Law, Ignored
Evidence

'.WASHINGTON (AP).
rhe Missouri "Pacific and the

& Pacific Railway,
Companies filed suit in the
federal court at Frankfort,
Kentucky, to prevent the
SouthernPacific from taking
aver the Cotton Belt Railway
Thursday,as planned with
the approval of the Inter-
state'Commerce Commission.
The Southern Pacific is n
Kentucky corporation.

Tho plaintiffs allege that
" the commission's approval of

the merger is contrary to the
evidence at the hearingsand
that"it violates tho law.

. Tho acquisition by the Sou-
thern Pacific was approved
when tho Cotton Belt got in
financial straitsand was fac-
ing a possibility of defaulting
paymenton June 1, of a ma-
turing 20,000,000 bond is--
sue.
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Tho Big Spring Boy Scouts need
the assistance of a man who-- Is

versedln bird llfoHo Is wanted as
an examiner for merit badges on
this subject. If you can qualify
pleaseget In touch with Dr. J. It
BlUard, council chairman.

The convention of the West Tex-
as Chamber of Commerce 1 the
largest public gathering In West
Texas each year,

i Big Spring, through its Chnm-berio- f
Commerce,recently voted to

seek,tho 1933 convention,
t

( The 1032 convention will be held
next)month in Sweetwater.

But; with the time for this years
mootlng'nlgh you could not by any
play of 'the imagination find out
thatJJIg.Spring Is suposed to be In
'the raco for the convention.

Those,who don't care so much
for conventions, insofar as attend
ing tham is concerned,might be In
tcrcsted from a purely business
standpoint.

Umber-nec-k never got anything;
and that is just what is being dis
played by Big Spring right now In
regard to that convention. It wus
displayed to an even greater de-

gree last ear when,eon though it
was, practically offered us on a
silver platter, we didn't even make
a Bid for it, for fear that some-
body mlcht have to spend a few
dollars to get more in return.

. The prospect of coming out ln
the hole on the W. T, C. C. conven-
tion Is remote. The recordn of past
jrears prove that. Even Ust year,
when Conditions were unfavorable,
and when the registration fee was
cut to one dollar at tho Lubbock
meeting, the entertainers of the
convention came out to tho good
Instead of in the red.

Big Spring has a good chance to
win the 1033 convention. If not
next car then the next. That Is, If
she really wants it.

If this town would be overtaxed
to properly entertain the conven-
tion we might feel differently about
it. But the facts are we will bo un-
usually well prepared to care fur
it.

You've heard a lot of folks shed-dlm- r

tears (of a sort) over .ho lack
of.patronage ofBig Spring hotels,
You've heard a lot of folks cri
ticise, even poke fun ut those who
have built aucn spicnuia noicu
here.

Jt would be far more becoming
for tiTein to help do something to
irrnrove hc hotel business in Big
Spring. If all our people were like
those,who get a kick out of holding
jiost rnortems over those who have
shown sufficient faith and unsel--

fUhnessln Big Spring to spend
some of the money madeat home
right at home, we'd all be out of
luck In a big way.

We owo It to our hotel people, t'
all our business people, to the
community as a whole to put forth
a most enerectlc effort toward get
ting all the contentions wa possibly

Continued oa Editorial Page)
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facsimile circular distributed throughout coun
tr. elilmr numbers bills vuid for Col. Charles A. Undlwrgh tat
return his kidnaped son, shown above. The public has been
nskeu watch the nuu. rne Kianapcrs uouuio-crossea' unuuerfn
by fulling to leno tho at the appointed place.

ShrewdestOf

DENOMINATION

GangThieves
Of Lindy Baby

So Says Dr. Condon, Man
Who Paid 50,000 VitU-o- ut

RecoveringChild-
NEW YORK 7P Doctor

Condon, who paid $50,000 the
kidnapers the Lindbergh baby,
without recovering tho child, told
reporters that the gang with which
he dealt with was tho shrewdest
ever organized America.

He dec'lned to say whether he
believed they were New men
He indicated that he thought
Investigation abroadwai. usejt.3s.

EdR. Wolcott
DiesSuddenly

Martin County Rancher
Fulls Dead From Horse

While At Work

Ed n. Wolcott .about CO, ploneor
ranchman of Martin county and
brother of John Wolcott of Big
Spring, fell dead from his horse
lato Thursday morning while
work Ills ranch.

00015922

00200831
00212811

01545450

NOTES

York

Mr. Wolcott had not compalned
of any Illness and went to work
Thursday morning usual.

Mrs. Wolcott was Hamlin nt
tho bedside of her father. ho
gnnely ill, when her huslnnd died

also w iur IvpI by to small
sons.

The Wolcott ranth 25 miles
northwest of Stanton, ln the Wol-
cott community.

Mr, Wolcott Martin coun-
ty ln the 00s. Ills brother
John, had come west from their

home In Ellis county
Their mother died three years ago

Lai tho old fomlly home.

STATES

fiijiiMune iiau sirucic me
family several times In th-- i ,utl
tuo :ars Theli beautiful la1!1!
homo was destroyed by flru t
n jcr ago. Mrs. Wolcott's
hs been near death tor H;cwl
.reeks. Vemhera the family wan-
Injured an auotmobllo accident
some month .tgi'.

Fort Worth Jury

UNITED

early

native

fathir

Gives Hi-Jack- er

Ninety-Nin- e Years
FOItT WORTH W Clifford

Fitzslmmons, was sentencedto
years (or robbery of the

Western Auto Supply Company
here February 13.

(:)

came

the

The casewent to the Jury
and the court preparedto
the trial of his brother, Ilollln

J., on the tame charge.

$5

lor

Ho

WOSIAN KILLED
FORT WORTH UP Mrs. J, rt

Welch was billed Instantly and
other women and a child In

jured In an automobile accident
here Ihursdoy,

Mrs, C, C. Carter and Mrs. C, T.
Watson went Abilene today
attend the district meeting of the
Northwest Texas Conferenceof the
uefnoaist women,
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Lindbergh Envoy
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AssociatedI'rtts I' hoto
Dr. John F. Condon) retired New

York school principal, wasIdentified
is the Lindbergh Intermediary who
:onducted ransom negotiations for
the kidnaped flier's son through a
series of advertisements In New
York paperssigned "Jafsle."

25 InjuredBy
BlastRazing
Ohio Building

Million-Dolla- r Damage;In
flicted To Stntc Office

Building

COLUMBUS, Ohio (A") An cxp o--

slon of undetermined origin blew
out a large section of the wall ol
the new $11,000,000stateoffice build-
ing here Thursday afternoon.

More than 55 workmen were in
jured. Seieral others were burled
under debris.

The building was In the final
stuteK of construction. It was plan
lied to occupy It May 10.

Damagewas estimated at more
titan $1,000,000.

There Iiavo been at least a dozen
strikes while construction of the
building-- was progressing,

PartyPledge
HearingjbSet
ForSaturday

Tom Love'u Suit For Man- -

damns Certified To
HighestCourt

AUSTIN UP) The state supreme
court received from the fifth court
of civil Bppeals at Dallas certifica-
tion ot Tom Love's suit for manda
mus ordering the IJemocratlo state
executivecommittee to admit voters
to precinct-presidenti- al conventions
withoutJheir pledge to support the
nomineesat the general elections.

The hearing will be held Sa,(ur--
etay, - y -

CopCalledTo

KeepOrderAt
Bonus Setto

Witness Insists Upon
SpeakingOut Of Turn

To Chairman --
n

WASHINGTON P) ,Cha!rmv
Crisp of tho houseways and means
committee called policemen to prel1
cervo order when a witness at tl(
hearing of tho proposal to pay thi
veteran's bonus ln cash insisted oi:
(peaking out of turn. Samuel J
Stcnber, representint; tho workers
and men was tho wit
nces,

S enber demandedhis delegatlqr
be heard nnd persisted when

Ctlsp then calling tho offl
rcrs.

neprcsontntlve Patman, Texas,
sponsorof the veterans' bonus bill
decided to order more witnesses
backing the bill.

WASHINGTON UT) Advocate,
of cashing the $2,400,000,000 sol-

diers' bonus In new currency Wed-
nesday agreod upon an effort tc
force a house voto despite tho fed
erol reserveboard's emphatic oppo
sition.

This decisionwas reachedby the
unofficial congressional committee
on the bonusmovementaftera con
ference with federal reserve offi-
cials. RepresentativePatman, (D ,

lexos, one of tho group, claimed
ample support to secure a house
vote through a discharge petition,
il necessaryand predicted its pass
ago in both houses.

Harrison's Views
Tho reserve system's attitude to

ward the bonusplan was disclosed
by Governor GeorgeL. Harrison ol
tlio New York resene bank, in tes-
timony beforo a housebanking sub-
committee. Dlscus3ingthe declsIcV:
of reserve banlcs to expand credit
icrougn,
ernmontfsecurlUes;Harrison saldTn
reply to questions:

I feel passacoof the bonus bill
probably would do more to defeat
wnot congresshas in mind than
any otherone thing you could do "

caiman earn bonus proponent!
felt the reserve board's noA- - pollcj
of credit expansion bv ranld mm
cnase of go eminent tceuritles

ould not get money into the
bands of those needing it and con
sequently would not Inerrasn lmv.
ing power.

I feel that tho reserve board'!
action after all these months Is in
icnacd to offset tho mo emc,nt for
legislation on the bonus and price
smuiiizing, Bald.

Owen l'lau Fiuored
aenurnent nmonc bonus ndvo--

catea meanwhile was crystallizing
In favor of the Owen plan for th?
sauanceor per cent- - go eminent
oonas to Co made the basis fot
icaerai reserve notes paid on the
bonus. Owen In a statement said
tne Bame plan could bo used to 11
nancethe government building pio- -
sram or tiner current expenditure

Representative Rankin (Dem
Miss ) told the committee,"Ten bil
lion dollars In rescrva notes could
lio Issued by the federal rerere
systembaclced by 40 per cent gold

ret the federal reserve sy3r;ncow calls this attempt to Influx
tlie currency a proposal for thii is
suance or fiat he rni.i
"The passagoof this bill would save
mo goia standard for the country
mioe commoaity rrlces and In
ci case employment"

Hitler SaysHe
Will ComeBack
With More Troops

BERLIN Hitler said
the government'sdecree yesterday
outlawing 400,000 Fascist torm
troops was Immaterial, as he would
soon bo back with 600,000 more.

ne was onco suppressedwhen He
bad only 20.000. he pointed out. Ho
predicteda victory during the Prus
sian elections of April 21. He said
ne would then revoke the ban.

PANTHER DRAW SERVICES
Rev.JoeHull will leadservicesat

Panther Draw church Thursday
andFriday eveningsIn regular Sun--
uay services. Home vital questions
concerning tne cuurcli win bo
brought up. It was announced.

PEIPINQ tVPI Reports to the
American Legation said that a Chi-not- e

Red army was marching on
and that It was In dan-

ger of capture by them.
The Americanathere are prepar

FORTESCUE DEFENDANTS LEAVE HONOLULU COURT

This Associated Press telephoto from San Francisco ahowi the four defendantsIn, the Kahahawal
"honor slaying" trial as they left the courtroom In Honolulu after session. Left to right, foreground:
Albert O. Jones and E. J. Lord, navy enlisted men; Lieut. Thomas H. Massle and Mrs. Grace Fortetcue.
I.i background are Hawaiian police and Robert Bell and Mn. Helen Ripley, brother and sister ol

WitnessIn
Liquor Case

Is Fined$250
Special Venire Called For

avonucry iriai ncrc
Monday

When tho state's principal wit-
ness, C. D. Machen, failed to

in 32nd district court for the
trial of O. B. Franklin, charged
v, 1th possessionand transportation
of liquor, JudgeA, S. Mauzey fined
Machen $250 and ordered a writ ol
attachment issuedfor him.

The criminal docket has 1een
practically cleared, with exception
of the casesof H. D. Hughes and
Frank Bowman, each chargedwith
robbery With firearms and with
robbery.

,&. special venire of 72 men has
been ordeied for their trial, set for
Monday morning,

Edward B. Glner, George Ed
uards nnd Joe Glner, transient
youths recently arrested In New
Mexico with an automobile stolen
here from D. W. Christian,Jr., were
given suspendedsentences.

Sam Mills, negro, charged with
burglary, was given a sen-
tence,insteadof two yearsas prcvi
ousiy reporiea.

Man Killed In
Riot At Mine

Sin As Pistol
At Sheriff, Witnesses

Say

STEUBENVILLE, Ql.lo (VPJ

Walter Kimbel, B0, was shot dead
in a riot at the coal mine of the
Goodyear Tire & Rubber com
rany, near Adena, Thursday when
several hundred strikcis attempted
10 prevent other miners fromwork
Ing.

Witnesses said nn unidentified
man shot Kimbel as he pointed a
pistol at Sheriff Maurice AVooster

Governor George White, in
Washington,telephonedan order to
hold a battalion of the National
Guard ready for serviceif needed,

i
CEMETERY DONATIONS

The following contributions to
the CemeteryAssociation fund have
been reported by John Wolcott,
cnairman: u, u nation, ?3: Mrs,
II, C. Wallace, S3.

i
Mrs, II. aCarr and son, Bunkley,

recently. Islted herojvlth Mr. and
Mrs, B. V, Carr.

RedHordeReportedMarchingOn

Changchow,AmericansEvacuateAs
British Consul Asks For Gunhoat

Changchow,

Pointed

il has aikdd that a
3IlL

gunboat

HARBIN UPi A Renso dispatch
tald that Chineseivbels In KIrtn
province Manchutla bad captur-i-d

the town Pogtantlayaon
the ChiBcse-Easter- a rUwy Bring to evAcuat aaj the British coa-H-s ftlUrhui twiw,

be

of
pf

u.
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Humble LocatesNo. I Arrington
In WestExtension;ChalkLease
Gets Test; GlasscockPlay Grows

Friday Last Day To Pay
School TnxcsJIihus

, i fPeualty r

FrUaj Is the lust elay for p)-me-

of Big Spring district
school taxes without penalty of
10 per cent, and interest,

Tho period ln which taxes'as-

sessed on the 1031-3-3 roll might
bo paid without the penalty was
oxtendedthrough April IS In an
effort to collect sufficient funds
to pa teachers forthe remain-
der of the session. About $3,100
has been paid since extension
was made.

Many Attend
CancerStudy
ProgramHere

Dr. Charles E. Harris Of
Fort Worth Ghes

Address

Several score attended a lecture
in the Settles ballroom Wedne3da
evening on the nature and control
of cancergiven by Dr. Charles H
Harris of Fort Worth. This lecture
was held under tho auspices of
medical society of Ector, Martin
Midland and Howard counties. A
dinner wus given in honor of Dr.
Harris and visiting doctors and
their wlvos on the mezzaninefloor
pilor to the lecture. There were
twenty-fou- r in attendance.

Tho lecturewas iliust-ate- d by lan
tern slides and motion pictures.
vnicn presented Interesting facts
legarding cancer,Its prevention and
control.

Dr. Harris stressedimportance of
educating the public to recognize
the early Ltages of the dlscoso and
consulting their family physician
so that proper treatment may be
had, and thus effect tho saving of
human life

The films and slideswere pari
of the campaign sponsoredby tho
American Society For Control of
Cancer,

Among those attending were: C,
K. Thomas,Fort Worth; Dr. J. R.
Dillard. Dr. and Mrs. C. K. Bivinga,
ut, ana sirs, m, II. Bennett. Dr.and
Mrs, Q, 8. True. Dr. L. E, Parmley,
Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Collins, all of
Big Spring; Dr. and Mrs. W, E.
Ityan of Midland. Dr. and Mrs. Q
T. Hall, Big Spring: Dr. and Mrs
T. C. Bobo, Midland: Dr. and Mrs.
W, G. Wbitehouse. Midland! Dr. I
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Oklahoma DemocratIs
Given SeatIn Housb

WASIHNGTON WI-- The house
elections committee voted 7 to 1, to
refuse a recount asked by Charles
O'Connor, republican, and declared
yvesi-e- is. Disney, democrat, elect-
ed from the first Oklahoma, oo

Aisoclitet frtnPhoti

.An important extension test In
tho.west end-of't- Ho'ward-aiats- -

cock countyjileld,, locat(on tior J
new well on a ChaJIc'Jeasefof Mer-
rick & Lamb, two now Glasscock
county wildcat locatlpnsandprep--
uratlons for drilling in two lmpor-.an- t

Howard county tests were re--
i orted Thursday.

Humble OH & Refining company
is digging cellar lor Its No. 2 Ar
rington, in the Fhllllps-Coffe- e pool,
Ned Ferguson,Big Spring, has tak
en the drilling contract. No. 1 Ar-
rington was completed about 18
months ago as a splendid,producer.
The lease Is ln the southern sec-
tion of the western extension. No
2 Arrington Is"l,380 feet 'from th'e
south, 330 feet from the east line- -
of section 22; block 33.

Merrick & Lamb have made loca
tion for No. 3 Chalk, in section 125,
block 29, W&NW survey. .It will be
offset on the eastand southby No
1 and 2 and will be 1030 feet from
tho east and 900 feet from tho
north lines ot the section.

GlasscockCounty
Noel Lawsonand others will spud

a test ln Glasscockcounty by July
1. It will be in section 20, block
33, township 3 south, T&P survey,
approximately 1 1--4 miles west of
nearestproduction ln the Phillips
area, and west
of Peck tc Service's No. 1 Gillean
in the southeastquarter of section
21, block 33, township 2 south.

Northrup & Carr of San Angel:
proposedillllng a test northeast ot
the Fenn Oil Co.'a test ln Glasscock
county. This new test will be In
section 11, block 35, township 3
couth, T. & P, survey. The Lan--
drcth Production company, Tidal
OH company aid Continental Oil
company have donated acreagefor
the test.

F, H. E. Oil Co. No. 1 Dcnman,
eastern Howard county, is rigging
up standard tools. Pipe was set at
2,350 feet. This test is southeastof
Harrison's No. 1 Denman producer,
which also is being offset to the
south by Harrison's No. 2 Denman.

Cardinal OH Co. No. 2 Settles. 1.--
830 feet from the north line and
2301 feet from the lest line ot sec-
tion C, block 32, township 2 south,
T. & P. uurvey, in which 8 lHt Inch
casing was cemented Saturday ot
2321 feet, was expected to start
drilling plug late this.week.

Leake Halo
Sale by Tidal Oil company to C.

L. Wann of ColemanOf its lCO-ac-

lease In Howard county, Including
two producing wells, was report-
eu Miiurauoy. Mr. Warm also pur- -
cnased Tidal's lease In Mil
chell county. Including one pro
ducer.

Humble.Oil Refining comnanv.
J, L. Oreen,Midland Oil Co. Barns-dol- l

oil Co, Landretl) Production
Co., and Honolulu OH Co. have all
been purchasingacreageIn Gaines
county. Fred Turner, McElreath
and Suggctt, Dire and Davidson
plan to drill a 5,000 cere test In
MctI3$'S97, block G, Gainescqunty.
Turner holds three-eight- Jnterst,
" ana ouggeit mice-eighth- s

and Stro and Davidson ons.
quarter in the block. Republic
Humble andTexasPacific Coal and
Oil have contributed acreage for
the test--

This test will be approximately
nine mvles northeast ot a 173-foo-t
dry hole, drilled ia section 33,
Mock A-3- by Hwfebje, wMctl waj

, 'atusBlimsj tiWrlot, J (CeatiaMtt ea s

$1,500Taken;
CarReported

EastOfGaU
A

Employe Stuck Up; Cur
rency, Silver, Gold

Scooped Up

Three unmaskedmen hc:l
up a teller in tho First Na-
tional bank of O'Donnell at 1
p. m. Thursday and csca 3
with approximately$1,C00 i
currency, gold and. silver.

Vice-preside-nt Shoemaker
of tho bank saidat 2:30 p. nu
in a telephone conversation
with TheJlcraid that the car
in which the robbersescaped
had been reportedsightedtea
miles costV of Gail at abmt
2:15 p: m.

The three were ridlnc in a
198 Chevrolet coach--

, 'wUts,
the redr..glassbroken out. . .

Une or the men was aboit
45 years old it was rcporti-t- l

from O'Donnell. x" -

J. M. Noble, Jr., an em
ploye, was tho bnty person'jit .
tho bank when twOTmcrT-e-n

tered andcovered him wHlt
guns. A third man sat hi
tho automobile. "

Tho pair orderedNoblclin? ,

to tho vault but they CDi&i
not fasten its door beblnrl
him. They ihen. dashedout
with tho money, anddrova
iiunuwuru.

The exact amount of tJsj
loot.hadnot been,clieck'etl Mrl
ShoemakerreikH&lfesiiisl v

?"- -t i- - 'r!

side,thevault a.tUctiSie., ,
3s- -

GrandChancellor
Kniqlits of Pythias
To BehemTuesday
'Royal Tyler, eramt

chancellor of Knights ''ofpythias,
nnrl Th.n Vnrirniifl, Wj.aihM.fnr4.--b

grand keeper ofj-econi- pid aeaU,';.

night, at iolnt meeting ot'the'BI7!
Spring and Midland lodges oc
Knights of Pythias.

Morris Burns,' chancellor .con
mander, J. B. WoltenT vce,v com--

record and seals,of the local lodge'
urged all members and vlslttnit
membersto attend (his meeting at,
tho Odd Fellows hall. Refre'r.
ments will be served following tha,
niAnflnn.

The visiting officials will addrcM
the meeting. Plans for .attendliff
the grand" lodge meeting In.Abllen
next month will be discussed,

The Weathei

By U. S. Weather fB4Jrean
Illg Spring, Texas,April ,11 ,.
Big Spring and VlcbiM yr2 Most

cloudy, probably bowers tonlgM
and Friday. Warmer tonight. V,

West Texas; Mostly cteudy,pro
bably showers in north and weal,
portion tonight andFriday. Warnu"
er ln north portion tonight, cooler
In west prtlon Friday.

ISast Texas: Generally fair, war
mer extreme northwest portion to
night. Friday partly cloudy, prokn
ably showers extreme northwest
portion, warmer northeast and
southwest portion.

New Mexico: Tlasettkd sonlckt
and Friday, colder norttMswt s4
extreme south centra pornsaa

WEATIIKR CONDITIONS 7 A- - StV
A trough of low pressureextoiiess

from New Meilcu to McutUiui.'. tt
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will causean laertNtsa at ctouliMi
today and tomorrow, pretMiU wltli
showers tonightand FrMbty. Pre-
cipitation occurred etariocr t lost.
21 hours In easternTeMaee.-wes-.'
wrn norm uaronoa. wssuru ren-sylva-

and New Yerk.aad In V
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"A ncraiam Every iiowara countynorafe"

YotingStrengthlnCountiesOf

, If esf Texas Legislative,Judicial

V DistrictsShowsBut Slight Losses
HowardCounty'sStrengthAmong Others Of Judicial,

4& " Scnnlorinl, Civil Appeals Court
Districts

i th-- t ' That W-- l Tmiis rnnlillv la com--
r!tSw5 tn tn, Ihft YilnrA wlicrn Itn vntlni?
' ''. V'lfMtilli4 tl1 hn rrrflnf unmmh (n

J force numerousequalizationsoff' thorlty anil benefits from loglsla-- v

Eolation procured directly or Indlrcct-?(..l- y

through the' ballot Is shown by
lax receipts figures from Tex

as' 251 counties fortins year.
" Poll tax receipts Issued In Tex
ins for the current voting year to-It- al

1,043,418. This Is a decroaso of
SSi7 .014 or OS ner cent from the nunv
Xfibcr Issued In tho Inst election year,
KrfllMrt nml n ilpfrnfln nf 14fi.ir,A or

1. fe- - -- " . . - . '
12.3 per cent fro mtno number is--i

In 1820, the last presidential
" " i election year.

Cnntrnrv tn tha ntntn-wld- a trend.
otKJT however, tho number qf poll tnx
t! ; "receipts Issued In the 38 West Tex-- ;

as counties of tho sixteenth con--

i '" grcssional district Increased from
t'?C5Jl? In 1030 to 66,110 for this
: ycar.iwhllo tho 1028 figure for tho

";' district was 63,410.
. ' ' .. Tho 30th stato senatorial district,

f:'"y
composed of 24 counties n west

, Texas, has 46,102 poll tax holders
.this year compared with 01,635 in

' .1930 and 49,653 In 1828.
.Howard Gains.

The thirty-secon- d judicial dls--
,.--' trict, In which Howard Is located,

.v'thls year has 11,051 pU tax re--
' r ft', cetpts, compared with 13,807 in
" ',,.'; 1030 and 13,650 In 1928.

' '
.l In the 91st state legislative dls--

. 'trlct, Including Howard, Glasscock,
' ';,. :,8terllng, Reagan, Tom Green nnd

' ".Irionlcountics there wore issued for
nt year 11,051 poll tax

& . receipts compared with 13,380 m
: - 1930 and 12,455 in 1928.

'A,?,',, The eleventh supremo judicial
. district with 'the civil appeals

sitting at EasUand, this year
' ,iif!- - 'reports 56,609 poll tnx receipts Is--
vVS.incd, compared with 17,609 In 1030
'" : ' and 7,002 in 19278.-- It is noticeable

however, mat mo greater losses'' ' ' In number of poll taxes paid w.ero
- ''"' in tho eastern section of the dls--

than in the counties
.. , Immediately cast of Howard and

Including' Howard.
(

Judicial District
Howard .county's 3,634 poll tax

..receiptsfor this yearrepresent 32.9
per cent of the voters In the 32nd

' , : ' Judicial district, a gain of 4.5 per
i .j- - 'cent, over 1030 nnd 12.4 per cent!
' ' over 1028.
".. ' , 'In 1830 there were 3,024 receipts

" ' ' ' issuedin this county, while In
.. ,1028 there were only 2,803.

-' ". I Howard county's strength among
''J;', the 24 counties,of tho 30th state
,.' ' ienatoriM dUtrlct also showed a

slight goin this year. In 1928 Ho--
' ward's 2,803 voters represented 5.6

, per-cen-t of the district's 40,653, and
in 1930 Howard's 3,024 was 7.5 per
cent of the district's 61,635.

Mur This year,, howeyer, Howard's
: 3,634 lis 7.8 per cent of, tho dls--'

,trlct's: total, a gain r the county
-'' . since 1930 of .3 per cent.

' id Xa the" 91st state legislative dls--

f Sttrjct 'does this county show a loss
, SKln percentageof tho total of poll

Btax receipts for the enUre district.
year there are 12,771 in tho

-- Allstrlqt, of which Howard's Voters
SStrepresent28 per cent In 1930 thcro

. &were 13,380 and Howard county had
SS29 per cent, n.loss of one per cent

' JJAs compared wltn wws, nowever,
iXthe county gained six per cent.
: llth Judicial

'X

J In tho eleventh supreme judicial
, district this year 00,132 receipts

nWvro issucut xiuuu twtu -- bj..u
,:;Uents 6.4 per cent, in uownraa or

, Vo24 was 0.4 per cent, a gain of one
'.per cent Compared with 1928 the

--county gained z.b per cent.
."S? The, county's strength anions
Stnoseof tho sixteenth congressional

SiVdlstrlet waned .6 per cent as com-

.tiared wlUi 1930.- This year the 60.--

110 receipts,are on record In the
district, and Howard's total repre
sents5.4 ptr cent In 1930 Howard i

.'v 3.924 was six per cent of the dls--
,

' ttiet'S' 03,312. Howard has gained
1.0 per cent as comparedwith 192

when , the district had 63,410 otic

' !itne cQunty
" isy Counties '

The; number of poll tax receipts
by counties in each of the

'" legislative and judicial "district in
'. k.i which Howard county is locatcu :

, i" Thirty-Secon- d Judicial district:
.'-- 'iHoward. 3.634: Borden. 291: Mitch--

" '."ell, 2150! Nolan, 3,095; Scurry, 1,881

total. 11.051,
.' Thirtieth state senatorial district;

Bailey. 1,8001 Lamb, 4,7221 Hae, 3,--

Si 570; tfloyd, 2,550; Motley, 1,133; Cot
tie. 1.400: Cochran, Mi; Hockley,

'-- 2,016; Lubbock,.6.595; Crosby, 2,111;
uiclccns, ,7&o; King, 33s; xoauum
316; Terry, 1,925; Lynn, 2,428; Gar-

. ',,. 1.015; Kent, 728; Stonewall, 3,
'" . CIS; Gaines.685; Dawson,2,311; Uor

, r 'ftjden, 291; Andrews, 283; Merlin

. ,

'

' 1.-- ':

"
..

' - '. dls-

fi

832; Howard, 3,634 total, 40,102,
Ninety-firs- t icglslatlvo district

.;luwer; house; Glasscock.324; How.
ard,' 3.MI; Sterling, 488; Reagan,
OMi Irion, 625; Tom Green, 6,625

tMtotal, 12,771.
Eleventh sunreme ludlcial

Kitrlct: (court sitting at Eastland),
gfteaewaU, 1,210; Haskell 2.895;

tThroofcmorton,1333; Stephens,3515;
si&bacWeford. 1.700: Jones. 3,334;

I. yUchcIir2.150; Nolan, 3.091; Taylor,
'y;fl,C71;J Callahan, 2,599; Eastland, Or

.WTO! nawson, z,34i! iiownra, 3.034;

.;Jcurry 1,81f Plther, 1,821;
3.C60: Erath, 4,053; Palo

i, pfFjntet 3,8w; Borden, 291 total 56,

.. Stj- - Oifv4fntVi AnfralilAta1 illatvln!
j (thirty-eig-ht counties. 36369; 192C

J? ?( 2305771 1910178,791): Andrews
; aM, 3an(erD) 1,310- - Brewster, 1,--

li- - ' 8JBJ Coke, ,397; Crane, 615; Crock
'-' 'ett, Ml; Cutbersori. 403; Ector 778'

ft V KSawSirds,802; El Paso, 15,518; Gil.i Jbp4(.3,001: Glasscock1, 321; How.
.. T?inrd, 3,831: Hudspoth, 486; Irion, 025

V

.., xiffJt f Vi9. Vffi Krr 2,533i HImbie
r.iv,41,M4' Loving; 2 Martin, 833.

ti Khou, 1.956,' Menard, 103; Mid
. y- kuJ 1.M3T! Mllrhfll 91.VII rrnf
4Xm "rcUdIo; lftSj Reagan,1,093;
--;KaJ, BiHt RecvesV 120 Schleicher- "TIBt Wrllpjr. 48i Button. 600) Ter--

--ll rni''TruM rlrAMm SRfif Tlnton
I m Vi Vi, S.W8; Ward, 829i

, wtBf( j,oo-- )m m,Vh

BeginsThird Year
Of Ministry Here
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MEV. D. B. MNDLEY

Rev. T. R. Lindley, pastor of tho
First Christian church, who began
his third years ministry' with the
local church "last Sunday. During
the two years of Rev. Llndiey's
ministry here, the church of which
he is pastorhas shown a marked
activity in both evangelismand re-
ligious eduction, 153 new members
having been received Into the lei-
lowshlp of the church, and .160
leadership training credits having
been issued to the leaders of the
local church work. Despite the
fact that Rev. Lindley took the
work here just In time to feel full
effect of unsettled businesscondi-
tions, fifty per cent of the total In
debtednessof the local church has
been paid off since his ministry
began.

Since becoming a citizen of Big
Spring, Rev. Lindley has not only
assumed a place of leadership in
the religious activities, of the city.
but has also enteredaggressively
into the civic activities of the.
community. He is a member of
the chamber of commerce,a direc
tor of tho Lion s club, chairman of
the Boy Scout committee for troup
No. 2, a member of theadult advis-
ory committee of the Hi-- is serv
ing for tho secondyear as a mem-
ber of tho central committeeof the
Community Chest representedthe
Churches of Big Spring in the un-
employmentdrive, sponsoredby the
American Legion, and has recently
beenelectedto servohis third year
as chairman of the" Big Spring Pas
tors association.He has madonu-
merous addresses beforethe vari-
ousclubs and civic organizationsof
tho city in tho interests of various
Improvement projects which have
been undertaken here.

Rev. Lindley has a keen interest
in the activities of the Young Peo
ple. The church of which he Is
pastor sponsorsthree Christian En-
deavor societies,a Boy Scout troup
and a Young People's Conference
club. He Is a regular attendant at
the athletic contests oi the local
high school, is called on frequent
ly to serve as a judge in debate or
declamation contests, and was in
vited to deliver the Maccolaureato
sermon to the largest classever to
graduate from Big Spring high
school last year.

In addition to his local work,
Rev. Lindley is active in the work
of his church in this area. Last
year he served as president of the
fourth district of Texas Christian
churches and is how a member of
tho Texas Board of Religious Edu-
cation, a member of the Future
Work committee of Texas Disci
ples, is serving his third, year as a
member of tho Young 'People's
SummerConference faculty at Cen-

ter Point, Tex., and is an accredit
ed dean with the Department of
Religious education of the disciples
of Christ

Rev. Lindley is lessthan 27 years
of age, having been bornat May,
Tex., May 27, 1905. His parents are
Dr. and Mrs. C. u. Lindley. He
broke a tradition of long rinndlng
when he entered theministry, us
he comes from a long line of phy-

sicians. Contrary to the accepted
understanding that he would study
medicine, when but sixteen years
of age he made his decision for
the ministry and entered Jonnson
Blblo Collego, at Klroberlin Heights
Tenn. After a year and a half of
study here, ho transferred to Phil
lips University, at ttnid, uuianoma,
where ho receivedhis A. B. degree
In- the spring of 1926. On March
17 of that year he was married to
Miss Maybon Torrey, an Enid girl
who was at that, time enrolled .in
tho university. During his senior
year lie was awarded flirt place
In a sermon contest and was

the preaching champion of
Phillips university for that year.
During the last two years or nis
school work there, he was employ
ed by thei'lrst curlitian-ciiurcaii- i

Chlckashs, Okla., as the' Grady
county evangelist

Uncm graduation, liev. unaioy
rejected a call to become pastorof
a strong church in Missouri in or-

der to return to his native stateof
Texas, takln gthe work at Roy-i-

City. After a year of work here,
he yielded once more to the edu-
cational urge and entered thegra
duate Bible College at Texas Chris-tlo- n

university, at Fort Worth,
where he was granted a scholar-
ship in Bible for two consecutive
years. In order to be nearerschool
he accepted a call to the Central
Christian church at Weatherford,
Tex-- , where he Served until he ac
cepted the call to the local wont,
Upon resigning the work-- at Weath
erford, Rev. Lindley was present-
ed with a petition signed by.a long
list of membersof the Weatherford
church and,of prominent Weather-for- d

business men urging him' lo
rcwilder hi decision and to coa--

(I

W.T.C.C. Opens
4 Headquarters

In Sweetwater
SWEETWATER The West Tc

an Chamber of Commerce has es
tablished its convention headquar
ters oiflco in Sweetwater ana inc
preliminary nrrangements'forJiold-ln-

tho fourteenth annualconven
tion May 12, 13, and 14, are under
way.

Maurv Honklns. Assistant Mnna
ger of tho organization, Is in charge
of tho offlco and will remain In
Sweetwater until after tho convex
tlon la over.

Local arrangements and enter
talnment will bo in chargo of' the
Sweetwntcr Board of City Develop-
ment, John M. Hendrix, Manager.
Charles E Paxton heads tholoca
committeeorganization. D. A. Clark'
Sweetwater's director of tho. West
Texas Chumbcr of Commerce,wll
hnvo' charge of rcglsteratlon's anf
nsslst in the local arrangements.

A program of unusual but timely
Interest to nil West Texas buslncsi
men and citizens Is planned. Out- -

Handing commercial and buslnes;
leaders of the United Statesnro be-

ing Invited to attend and address
tho convention. Among those wht
have already accepted assignment!
on tno program are: Herman Ger
lach James, President of the Uni-
versity ,of South Dakota, Vermilion.
S. D and Moore Lynn. Stato Audi
tor. Both of these will appear or.
(ho program to discuss theobjec
tlves of tho regional chamber'scom-
mittee on publto expenditures and
luxation.

A seriesof group conferenceswll
be held this year, and from these
will' come the resolutionswhich wll)
determine the wprk program of the
organization during the next flsca:
year. Conferencesare planned or
public .expenditures and taxation
the beautlflcatlon of West Texas
agriculture, livestock, and the re-
construction finance corporation a;
It affects West Texas. A Chairman
for eachconference isbcnlg named

J. Thomas Davis, Dean of th'
John Tarjeton Agricultural College
has accepted the chairmanship ol
tho beautlflcatlon conference. C. N
Bassett, chairman of tho Centra!
Public Expenditures and Taxatloi
Committee, will servoas chairman
of the public expenditures and tor
conferences. Wilbur C. Hcwk, Flrt

of tho West Texas
Chamber,-- will servo as Chalrmar
of the agricultural conference.Amorl
G. Carter of Fort Worth has been
asked to serve as Chairman of tlu
reconstruction conference,

OneKilled In
DallasRaid
Friday Night

Another "Wounded When
Officers And Station

Operator Fire
DALLAS UP) Im C. Smith

and N. D. Heaton; prohibition
agents were charged with
murder Today In connecUon
wlUi tho kllllne; of Marion ln

and the woundlnp: of
Mrs. McGIothln Friday night.

The shooting climaxed n se-
ries of raids which resulted In
thirteen arrests.

District Attorney William
McCraw said he would ask a
heavy bond.

The AcGlothlns operated a
filling itatlon nt the corner of
n small farm and wero known
to be hoi est citizens and not
connected with bootlegging.

Mrs. Kuby Cox told officers
and newspapermen that the
necnts asked her husband, list-
er, to meet them at tho filling
station with liquor, but that
he faUed to procure any, so the
agents tried to force Cox Into
an automobile. McGIothln,
thinking a robbery yas In
prosrre--j, obtained guns and
the shooting followed.

Mrs. Cox sold one of the
agents had been drinking.
The agents declined to make

statements.
District Attorney McCraw eald

"an honest citizen has teen ruth-
lessly mutdered."

ProgramOn

Economy Is
MadeReady

President And Legislative
. CommitteeFinish

Conference
WASHINGTON Utt A leulsla--

tlve program designed to' save be
tween flGO.OOO.OOQ and ;21u,oop,OvO
was tentatively agreed upon today
at a conference between President
Hoover and the house economy
immlttee.
AWhlteHousestatementsaid

the estimated savings does Tfot"ln"
elude reductions in federal spend
ing that may be made from the
consolidation .of government activ-
ities or from the reductions of ap
propriations.

tlnue on there, Fev, Lindley even
went so far as to let some of the
Weatherford men accompany him
to Big gprlng to consult with tno
pulpit committee of the local
church, with which Per, Lindley
had accepted a contract. Alter
studying the opportunities present
ed by "tho greatest city jn west
Texas,"as ne cansuig opring, nev,
undlcy stayed wiln uia original de
cision and began, his work here
April 1,1030,

Iter. Lindley" s family consistsat
himself, his wife - and, two boys,
Jerm and Neat Everett. Roy, Lind-
ley says ho knows his boys- Wilt be
fine boyp becausothey take after
tbir mother.
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How To Grown A Laww

PracticalAmi SeasonableSuggestionsFor This Part
0 West Texas Article Ifo. 4, Part B

By K. u. ninnLE
Tho soil with which we have to

begin in making a lawn usually
consists of two strata or layers,
which differ from each other de-

cidedly. The first of these Is top
soli which contains moro or less
plant food and humus, derived
cither from decay or natural plant
growth upon Us surface.Below this
Is the raw soil or sub-soi- l, too poor
In Us natural condition to grow
much of anything. The top soil va
ries from two to three Inches to a
foot or moro In depth.

Both top soil and sub-so- il vary
in character In different locations,
It Is not fcasabloto attempt to al
ter much tho kind of sub-soi- l; but
with tho top soil, however, nt least
as much of It as wo need to take
Into account, a great deal may' be
done. In fact there Is no type of
top soil which, by tho proper treat
ment, jnay not bo made possible
suitable for growing.a. lawn.

Types Of Sub-Soi- l.

The. ideal sub-so- li is a compact
sandy or gravelly loam which,
while permitting surplus water
slowly to percolatothrough it, tends
to hold it back. This ,ta me, is very
Important In this section becausaIt
is a watering savinghelp. A loose
sandy or gravel subsoil is like a
sieve through which tho surplus
water passes Immediately, taking
with IJ In solution, the expensive
plant clay foods
In eight to Inches of tho mi organio iertiuzers aro
surface may be 'broken up with
a plow In large areas,but It is not
often necessaryfor growing grass
as for planting shrubs or fruit
trees.

Types of Top Soli.
The ideal top soil is a deep loam.

Loam is combinationof sandand
clay ,the two extremesin soil types.
It contains also decayed vegetable
matter or humus.Very sandy soils
are objcctablc becausethey do not
retain cither moistureor plant food.
tho particles so course and
loosely .combined that the watsr
escapesalmost Clay
soils ate because the
soil particles are so flno that, they
cement together when wet, mak-
ing a 'Substance through which
water can pass very slowly, and
when dry they bako hard.

The most direct way of Improv
ing sand or clay soils, is to
add soils of the opposite type! An
Inch of ordinary sand,worked into
the upper four or five Inches of
stiff clay soil, will work wonders
In correcting It. Clay or heavy
loam, which Is easyto
will greatly Improve a sandy soil.
Both are greatly benefited by ad-

dition of humus; It absorbs and
holds the moisture that would oth-
erwise too rapidly through
the sandy soil, and opens upand
makes morefriablea clay soil.

It Is not always possible tr
sand or clay to modify

a Boll of the opposite type. Other
materials which may be usedto

a sandy soil or good garden
loam are Peatmoss,commercialhu
mus (I might add here this has
wonderful working power In cor
recting the water for best plant
growth) and decayed hay or straw
or grass clippings. To a clay soil
one may add wood Blfted cm
ders, land plaster or gypsum, and
also any humus forming materials
the latter being beneficial to clay
as well as sandy soils.

Acid And Alkaline Sous.
So far we haveconsideredonly

the mechanicalor physical proper
ties of tho soil, Irrespective of the
Interesting subjectof plant food.
Before we get to the latter, how
ever there Is another Important
thing to mention; that Is, the chem-
ical reaction of different soils. This
la to be kept in mind in moat
kinds of gardening, but especially
in lawn making.

Some soils are acid reacting and
are alkaline reacting; they

are sometimesspoken of as being
"sour" or Thesede

scriptions do not exactly fit. Any
of, the types of soils, described
above may be either acid or alka-
line reacting.

The reasonwhy this point Is es
pecially important in lawn making
Is that the majority of lawn weeds
grow most vigorously lit alkaline
soils, (the soils In our city are very
alkaline in most cases)on the oth
er hand of the best lawn
grasses,such as bents and fescues
prefer an acid soil. The most Im-

portant exception Is Kentucky blue
grass but fortunately this will do
well In a neutral soil, that, Is one
not extremely alkaline. It Is pos--

sioie, inereiore, oy ooinmng u pou
which Is neutral or slightly acid,
to both encouragetho growth of
the grasses and discourage tho
growth of the weeds.thus actually
killing two birds with, one stone,

The degreeof acidity of tho soil
can be controlled. Tho fist step Is
to determine theexisting condition
of the soil as we have told In pre
vious articles.

Llmo
I will not spendvery tlmo

on lime as in this part of our coun-
try, this Is one thing we Our
soil and water have'more lime than
we care to handle,However, where
a itrong acid soil exists, it may be
made neutral by adding two to four
pounds to the hundredsquarofeet.

No lime should beapplied at any
ti'mi- - of the year to the surface of
an establishedlawn) It is not essen-
tial to the growth of the grasses,
encouragesweed growth and de- -

elicy.i humus.
Boll which has been heavily lim

ed, or like out here ,1a naturally
decidedly alkaline In reaction, may
be--, neutral or slightly acid by tho
.ppucation faiuminum suipnato(a
form of alum) which has exact'y
the opposite effect from lime, ft
may be, applied in the sameway as
the lime about two to four pounds
to the 100 square feet of soil iur
face. Feat moss leaf mold from
heavyforlage trees other than pine
and will be found gqod and
slightly acid reacting, Tho latter
will bo found doubly good due lo
Its acid reacting and, too, It makes
a good lmmu3, it moisture as
wo stated heretofore.AU this goo'l

u frnmfwm --,.,,. - lifi irmi n unrf iTiiHuimmniiijii ljuu

turf Is mado up of on Inflnlto num-
ber of individual grass plants.
crowded closely together, each of
which' must ,be supplied with sufJ
jicicnt nourisnmcnt or piant rood
to maintain It in good condition.
Also that tho growth and removal
of tho tops by cutting, make's a
constant and heavy drain upon the
supply of plant food in the coll as
much as any crop of vegetablesor
farm products.Not only r' :uld tho
soil for a lawn be well supplied
with plant food before it is plant
ed, but this supply must bo con
stantly replaced for best results.
A lawn properly fed, docs not need
to get Its necessarychemicals out
of tho water given it from day to
day. It will take lessthan half the
water lokeo'p It green and flour-
ishing, compart! the two costs;

tell us to feed our lawn every
00 dayslightly.

The difference between manures
and fertilizers Is importanti'ln-ga- r

dening of any kind, but especially
so in lawn culture.

Our first object In adding cither
manure orfertilizer to tho lawn Is
to Increase tho amount of plant
food .especiallytho elementsof ni-

trogen, phosphoric acidand potash,
which are the three likely .to bo de-

ficient, and Which are required for
the maintenance of maximum
growth. Manures, however,servo a
iccondary purposein mat they sup--

good. Hard subs611s,'wlth 1 'yhumus In addition to plant
fifteen wnicn

a

being

Immediately.
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much

want.

o

cedars

holds

re-

sults

derived from animal or vegetable
sources, such as dried blood, which
contains a, high percentage of ni
trogen; bono which contains both
nltrocen and phosphoric acid, and
tobacco fertilizer or wood ashes.
containing potash,do, on the other
hand .add-som- e humus to the soil,
and improves its mechanical con-
ditions. Moreover, they are much
safer to use than manures,as they
will not "burn' 'cither the foliage
or the delicate feeding roots of tho
plants.

Humus.
Humus or decayed vegetablemat

ter In the soil, 'Is essential to good
growth ,not merely becauseIt acts
as a moisture reservoir, but alao
because Its presenceIs necessaryto
the developmentof certain soil bac
teria which help break down and
make available for root use the
plant food elementsIn tho soil.

For this purpose,granulated peat
moss, which comes in bales con
taining IS bushels or bo ,1s Ideal.
Hotted leaves from oak bushes,
such as shlnery brush, mixed with
straw is good .although the form
er is better for most cases.Tho

of the peat moss being
slightly acid will tend to break
down the lime in the coll and wat-
er of our section.
Preparing The Lawn For Planting

A number of things have been
said about the things wo must and
must not do In the foundation of
a lawn making, so let us take up
the actual carrying out the work
stepby step.

when to prepare the sou; As
will be Bhown later, the best time
for planting a lawn is in the early
autumn. It is however, advantage
ous to do all tho work of prepar
ing the soil, except the final fin-
ishing off of seedbeds,some weeks,
or even severalmonths, before sow
ing the seed.Where the lawn must
bo planted In the spring, the
chancesof successwill be greatly
Increasedif the soil can be prepar-
ed me precedingfall. If not, it is of
the greatest importance to do the
work at tho earliest possible mo-
ment, in the spring.

Sub-So- il And Drainage
These are the first things tn

tackle in starting work on a new
lawn. Work of this sort may bo
done Immediately when the lawn
has beendefinitely planned, even
it it is not to bo completed for a
seasonor two. Get this out of the
way, it possible, while the placo Is
still torn up for building

Grading
This comes next. As it la anoth

er preliminary task, it may bo done
at any time, though for practical
reasons it is usually delayed until
building Is completed.Where thero
Is much filling to do,.It Is we'll to
allow time for settling "of the soil
betweenthe rough gradingand the
application of fthe ton.soll, which
is to be brought to a final or true
grade.

tiio xon sou,
As distinguishedfor our purposes

here, from the surface so.ll, (as re
ferred in tne previous article part
A, the layercake, we. are now deal-
ing with the chocolate layer), tho
top sou has as its cmec lunctton
the absorbtlon hd storage of soil
moisture. It should therefore, have
added to it all tlio humus whi;h
Is possible to obtain by any- or all
of tho methods, suggested previ-
ously. Preferably It should have
a minimum depth of three to five
Inches, If a layer of surface soil is
to be addedlatter, and more u not,
The more poms the sub noil. the.
more Important the depth of tho

It Is not only a wasteof labor and
material to add fertilizer elements
to the top soil (as distinguished
from the surface, or chocolate .Ic-

ing for this layer cake) but actu-
ally a disadvantage, for deep rot-

ted weedswill riot In tills store of
plant, food, that Is, out of reach of
the lawn grasses.

The buriaoe sou.
, This Is .the top layer, twp or

tlvree Inches deep,; In which tho
grass plants make their start and
find their future, sustenance,and
in which all the plant food, plus
an adequate. supply of humus,
should beconcentrated

This surface layer may be pre
pared one or two, ways,

First: uy applying plant foods
end humus materialsto the surfaco
of the top soil, after it has been
brought tq the grade, and working
them as simiiowiy as possible.

Second i By preparing a seperato
compost of top dressing to bo ap
plied over tne surface of the top
sol), after the latter has brought
iu approximate graae, mis meiu--

UU WB MH,q UaCH Ul fclMICB,

for pur soil hero as It la decidedly j We believe It Is the best for quick
sweet. iiawn crowtn aeveionment.

forms to be Incorporated In tho
surface layer (the first of the two
methods just described) should be
sufficiently fitio to mix with the
soil or to be harrowed or raked In,
evenly and smothly, leaving no
lumps or trash of any, sort It is
well to give n. second rollln after
tho manure or humus has.beenap-
plied, both to compact tho soil and
to show up any unevenplaces.The
fertilizer mav then bo spread on
broadcast: and raked in. Whllo
there are many materials available
for this purpose, my own prefer-
ence Is a vegctabloand animal pre-
pared plant food, special mado for
such purposes,plus a mixture of
crushed bones, flno and coarso In
coual parts, to supply nitrogenand
phosphoric acid; and also toiiocco
fertilizer or wood ashes to supply
potash. The bono Is applied to tho
rate of throe to five poundsto tho
ono hundred square feet; the

about twlco ns much and tho
woqd ashes thrcotimes as much
Theseshouldbo merely raked In tho Caflliiial 2 SctllcB nnd company

t!rc onlysurfneo of the soil

Preparing Top Dressing
This ' Is the chocolato icing. A

quantity of tlio best top soil pos
sible Is mixed, In tho proportions of
two to one, with granulated pent
moss, commercial humus, well rot-
ted manure compocl, or leaf mold.
If moro tlian .one of tho last men
tioned materials Is available, so
much tho better. Tho mixing Is dono
by shoveling the soil and the hu-

mus material through n screen,
say No. 2 or half Inch mesh wlro
obtainableat the lumber yard. This
will lvo the soil a fine texture,
loose, spongy,that it can be spread
easily and will not bako while the
seed ara germinating. In it the tiny
roots of the sprouting gross seed
will find congenial conditions for
rapid development.Any fertilizer
used may bo placed In the top
dressing soil or sown broadcast
over the surface and. raked In, this
being the last thing dono before
tho sowing of tho grass seed.

The surface soil can bo prepared
two or three weeks ahead ofsow-
ing tho seed ,ns weeds may be
started and destroyed before grass
IS planted.

Ruth Class

Hold Clever
- GypsyFeast

Thinl at 2,321 feet, where

By Unique Assembly
At The Church

The third birthday of the P.uth
Class of the First Baptist Sunday
School was celebrated at the
church Friday night with a unique
gypsy party.

Tho custom of the class hasbeen
to glvo u. banquet On-thl- s occasion
the members voted to donate Ihc
money the banquet would cost to
the church funil nnd to 'havo very
simple refreshments. Tho party
was therefore calleda gypsy feast
and the members came In house
dresses.

Billy Frances Grant and Louise
Wright met the guestsat the doors
of tho church parlors where they
assembled nndwhere the birthday
cake, mounted by thrco candles In
the class colors ofgreen and gold.
wasUHe chief ornament of the din
ing table. Program wero dis
tributed to the guests.

They then were summoned .to
the gypty camp, eachentering with
her group through tho Tespectle
door. Tho assembly room was
decorated with cedar to represent
an outdoors ccene, and lighted
oniy witn tne lire rrom a camp-fir- e

glowing undera tripod. In
tho room was --a tent and on the
floor were four large rugs on
which the four different groups
S"nted themselves as Mrs. R. C.
Pycatt, social chairman, and the
chieftain, called them by name to
enter.

When they were seated around
the campflre, after an invocation
by Mrs. B. Reagan, the class
teacher, each outgoing group cap-
tain was summoned to give an ac-
count of her activities and to. in-
struct the new captain ns to h?r,
duties. The outgoing ones wore
Mmes. Tom Cantrell. Jay Johnson,
Harry Diltz, and P. W. Malono.
The new captains wero Mmos. J.
V. Bush, L. It. Kuykcndall, E. L.1

Gibson and Clarence Hahn. The
guests wero served a gypsy feast
Between reports.

Mrs. Iteagan was then seatedin
a chair beforethe tent and dubbed
gypsy queen nnd presented with a
chest, containing directions for
tho new officers, by the g

president, Mrs. Horace Iteagan,
She- announced the selection oi

the new chieftain, Mrs. It. C. Pyeatt.
Assisting Mrs, Pyeattwill bo Mmes
H. L. .Fulton, W. W. Pendleton, at
vice presidents; J, S. King as trea
urcr.'itobt E. Lee as secretary.

Other numbers on the program
were a story by Mrs. J, A. Coffey;
a poem by Mrs. Homer Wright: icong by Mrs'. E. K. Gibson, and e
leading hy Mrs. Frank Thomas.

The class members present were
Mmes. '. c. Tate, J. A, Coffey, W
AV Bass'. W. H. Smith. It. W. Malona.
Horace Iteagan, B. Iteagan, Frank
inomas.juu. l'yeatt. Tom Cantrell
urittle Cox, Geo, Gentry, W. C
Blankenshlp, nay Shaw, C. E
Hanan.'J. 8, King, Vernon Mason
Aiion, underwood, L. It.- - Kuyken-dayy- .

Homer Wright, J. V. Bush
It. E. Lee. Harry Dlltz, Gibson, .1
B. Sik'es, Jay Johnson,W. W. Pen-
dleton, H. L. Fulton, and if, M
Mane!!. .

t
Delta Uan Aroun Club

Enjoys A Saving Bee
The members-- of the Delta Han'

Aroun Bridge Club met at the
home of Mrs, .Lionel McKee for a
sewing session, ,.

Light refreshments were servedat the' close of the afternoon to
Misses Mary Allen and Jeannette
Barnett and Mmes. Graham Foo--
rnee, j, u. King, Kin Barnett and
unburn Harnett..

Mrs. W. A. McCarly will be theIthouli be jreallied. that lwnl Humua from woody soils or other I next hostess,

a lfcralrt In Every Howard County lionre''

Bumble I eft
Alone Astbf'iilf-Mee-ts

Oil Hike
FJLE.Lands

Small Casing
At 2,400Feet

Uea1 toDiUl.In; Bor
den Well Frogresscfl

Sinclair Saturday staked ihc loca
tion for 1U No. 2 Dodge Estate, ar
east offset to tho Hurrlson No. 1

In eastern How

aid county, southeastof Coahoma.
Tho location Is 33U icct jrom mv

west and 2,310 feet from the soutl-llne- s

of section 11, block 30,. town-

thlp 1 nouth, T. V. Kouwny w.
turvcy, Howard county.

Several additional, locations uj
Sinclair, Magnolia and others nrc
expectedsoon in this vicinity.

Harrlron's No. 1 Denman Is pro
duclng rnore than 100 barrels pel
day.

F. H. K. Oil company has set 8
Inch casing at 2,400 feet In Its No. J

Denman,easternHoward county.
Lee Harrison's No. 2 . Denman

net 12 2 Inch casing at 485 fee
Friday night nnd wan expected if
set 10 Inch around 70U icet some
time Monday.

Tho F. H. E. test la 330 feet fron
the north line and 2,310 feet fror.
tho cast Hno of section H, block 30

township 1 south, T. &. P. Hy. Co
survey. Tho Harrison No. 2 test, i

direct south offset tn Harrison'.
No. 1 Denman, la 353 feet from th?
cust and 1 C50 feet from the aoull,
lines of 10. block 30, town
thlp 1 south,T. & P. Hy. Co. survey

Cardlnul OH Company's No. :
Settles, In tho south end of Its 20
acre lcatc In section G, block SI'
township 2. south. T. & P. Hy. Co
survey, In tho Roberts-Settle-s orcr
of tho lloward-Otasscoc- k field, va
proiiarlne to drill Into the firs'

Ttirllwfnv ITntinroillPay. topped
small pipe was cemented.

Ned Ferguson, local drilling con
tractor, ho took over the hole af-
ter considerable troubleIn the firs'
stages of drilling, turned the wcl
over to Cardinal whenpipe was ce-

mented. He' made untis.ua! progrcs:
on tho well after taking charge.

P.. J. Wallace's No. 1 Bell, 1,0K
feet front-- the north line and2,61
feet from the west line of bcctioi,
u uioci; 3d, township l south,T. &
P. By. Co., In the Denman area o'
eastern Howard county, had drlllet
Saturdaynight to 1,315 feet In anhy
drlte.

The Sal Ammoniac Productlor
C'o.'s No. 1 S. L. Mungcr, In Border
county, being drilled for water con
taming sal ammoniac,wus straight
cnlng reaming 8 Inch caslmr t-

hut off a hole full of water fron.
l,WO to 1,341 feet, the total depth
The salt was toppedat 1,110 feet.

Schcrmcrhorn-Winton'-s Co.'s No
4 Kloh, 1,370 feet from the' south
ana .',590 feet front the west lini
of section 13. block 33, townslUp :

touth. T. & P. Co. survey, hoc
drilled to SCO feet in red rock.

Ten-Inc- h casing had been run ft
within' 20 feet of tho total .imth nti
feet In grey water sand, In B. C

Mann and Stevo Cuirie's No. 1 feeIn Glasscockcounty Saturdaymorn
ing. uood progress was helmmado in cleaning out aheadof tinpipe and it was expected drllllniwould bo resumed Saturday. Tin

h was to be carried as tho wa-
ter Band Is penetrated. The suntwas struck at D25 feet Tlio wild
cat Is 330 feet from the north lint
and 1,980 feet from the east line o,
section 27, block township :
south, T. & P. P.v. Co. survev.

"'BBing up was nearlng com pie
tlon Friday for the Ector wildcat
10 OO drilled bV D. D. Thnmn,
sun Angclo nnd James L. Green
and 11. L. York of . Midland on
I ho Will Edwards ranch, and It
was expected the test would spud
Sunday or Monday, Location li
330 feet from the south lino and
-- ,uv jci uni mo east line o.
section 33, block 43, township
south, T. & P. By. Co, survey.

oeuert - Dibble's 'No. 1 t-- t
Blackbdrn In Scurry1 county, 2,31c'' ra ,"ie norm and west llnei
of Bcctlon 133, block 07, 'H, & T CBy. Co. survey, had drilled to 4,M

in uurit, sanuy Jlmc,

Eighteen hundred feet of 6 5--

incn casing had been run in H. LWurtx' No. 1 Ibbotaon.PVtn,. ,.,...
ty wildcat, when the string collap--

. k nuo ucjng. puueu 10 be re-
run. Total depth Is 3,275 feet, the
test having been Bhut "own thenror aoout a year. CharlesMessengtr has taken It over tn ,in.n
Location is 330 feet from the north
iir.e anu a.aio reel from the wesl
line of section 10, block 40, G. S.
M., M, B, & A. survey, about 8 1- -:

miles southwest of the Penn poo'
and a quarter mile north of the
vtikiis-ccto-r county line,-

Mr. ami Mrs. O. R. Leicl
Entertain Conoco Club

Mr. and Mrs. O. It. Lewis enter-
tained the membersof the Conoco
Bridge Club Thursday evening
with a charming narlv.

Mr, Mount made high score for
mo evening,

Delicious refreshments were
served to the following; Mr. and
Mrs, Bay KInkald, Mr. and Mrs.
Wm, Crockett, Mr, and Mrs. Ray
mond uobyns Mr, and Mrs. E. L.
mount, Messrs. Paul Alexander,
Don Beetb, Sam Kellberg.

Mr, and Mrs. Mount will be t,he
next to entertain, r '

HOUSTON (AP) Tho'
Gulf Kolintiig company nnd
tho Gulf Tipo Lino company
Monday advanced Texas,
Louisiana and coastalcrudes
lo' a top prlco of 01 cents. It
previously had met advances
sending MIdcontincnt oil to u
dollar per barrel maximum,

uiiUHuciioii ncit tlio Hum--

No. Isj''! Oil Kofllling
major

Ry.

tiurclmr
in Texas failing to meet tho
advances '',SteersRank
FniirtJvAmf.il or.

7"
I rack Mars

" .
A. C. C. SwampsT. C. U. In '

College Events; Jump
- RecordBroken

j

ABILENE Tho Abilene Chris.
liun College Freshmen nosed out
the Daniel Baker,',Frosh 63 2 o
42 to take off honors In the fresh-
man division of the invitational
track and field meet at A. C. C.
Saturday. Abilene, High was third
with 30 2 points," the Big Spring
Steers scored 24, and Roby High
btought up the list with 2.

In the college division A. C. C.
also emerged triumphant, Coach
Wcems'thinly-cla- d nosing out T C.
U. 81 lo 73. Daniel Baker, the I
third school competing, scored 11, 1

Tack Dennis, Big Sprlhg grid-- 1
Iron star, was runnerup' to Now ill m
or A. c. C. In the race for hlih 1
points honors with second plates.
In the javelin, the shot'put, and Jis
120 yard- hurdles, Llvlan Harris
won the Bovlnes' only first place
with a heave of 143 feet 2 Inches
In the javelin.

Lloyd Forrester scored with a"
tie' for third place In the vault
with Silvers of A. C. C, a tie with
his teammate, Henry Rlchbourg
for third place In-t- broad'Jumj),.
and a third placo In. tho high jump.
David Hop er won third place In'
Hie djsc'us throw while Curry tonic
fourth place In the high hurdles
and Forrester fourth In the jave-
lin.

In the college division Worth'
Watklns of A. C. C. bettered !4v
Southwcst Conference record Id
the high jump with a leap of 6
feet 4 Inches, "ned" Oliver. T.
C. U., won first ptace in the 100
yard dash with a time of- 9.8 t'u'd
also captured first places In the
220 yard dash and the low liuidlci

Davis AdvancesTo
Einglcs Finals

ABILENE Willard Foster, Abl
lene III nee, defeated Joe Davis,
Illg Spring, In tho finals of the dis-

trict tennis tournament here Sat-

urday 0-- 6-- Harold Show-alte- r

and Max Chcnoweth,Abllenei
won tho doubles title over Alvll
Gary and Royco Johnson, Dunn,

0-- 6--

Margaret Weed, Abilene, defeat.
cd Helen Brand, Sweetwater, for
I he girls' tingles championshipand
Ruby Gutliffe and Josle Oliver, lis
ten, won the girls' double oyer
Frances McMahcn and Dorothy
Horton, Abilene

The singles match" was closer
than tho ncore Indicated. Davli
playing pretty tennis In the first
two sets. The Steer star showed cvl
dennn of a leg fractuied hut fall.
exhibiting a pronouncedlimp !u hit
piny.

Showalttr and Chenowcthdefeat
d John Stripling and Harry Jor-

dan, Big Spring, In tho doubles
tcml-fln- Doris Smith, Big
spring Ciri entry. Avon over Lew
l.'ell Roberts, Coahoma, by a de-

fault In tho first round nnd uM
l J Beatrice Hickman, Bfifrd, 6--

in tne se:ond round.

Idle Art Bridiro Club
Meets With Miss 'Thomas

i
Miss Maxlne Thofnaa,ent'ertalned

tho Idle Arts Bridge Club with,'
very attractive evenlnor tmrtv at
her home on Oregg street Tbura
dav.

Mrs. Jordan madehigh score and
wasgiven a handsomeluncljcon set
Mrs. McDonald mjule low scoie and
was given a Madeira centerpiece,

.Miss Black assisted tho hote
with the serving, '

Those present wero Misses Bob-
ble Rlx, Jamie, Barley, Lennah Rom
Black, Louise Hayes, Veda Rob?n-se-

Imocene Iturivan. Mflrcaret
Bettle, Lena Ky.e, Zillah Mae Ford,
Polly Webb, Mmes. Tommy Jordeia,

vccii mcuonajd ana Harold Lytu
Miss Runyan'wlll be the next

hostess. I
'

CardinalsSetj
PipeAt 2,321

Cardinal OH Company No. 2
ties 1,890 feet from the north
2,301 feet from the west lines.
section 8, block 32, township
south, T, & P. Ry. Co. surv
Howard county, set small pipe
2,324 feet, ton of the first pay,
cording to Saturday nightreporti

One or two offsets, by Contlnei
mi. and one by American Mara.
bo will M forced it this test Is
cessful.

Peck & Service's No. J Gill
section 31, block 33, township.
south, CAP Ry, Co. survey,
underreamlng 12 )-- 2 Inch ca,

! fw-iee-

m
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AcreageHoldingsOf Humble
,

IncreasedTo 35,500Acres In
AndrewsAnd GainesCounties
Humble Oil & Kenning Co. har

Increased oil and gas lcaao hold
Ing in Androwa and Gaines cour
Uh slnco late In 1631 to 35,060

acres through tho recent srcurln;
from tho Llano OH Co. of For
Worth Of Its leases on the R. M
Means ranch' of 4,360 acres In An
drows, according to lnformatlo
from Seminole. The leases, com
prising five blocks extend alon;
n line and from a poln.
two miles south of Seminole, Galnot
count seat, southward and sllghtl)
east Into Andrews. Rentals nro 25c
'and ifOo per aero with no drilling
obligations. ' .

The first block Humble ncaulrcc
vas that of 7,000 acres out of the
cstato of It. P. King of Gaines

ivllleln-4caKU- C 304, 306 and 300
Dawson county school land, lr.
Gaines county, Charles F. Mabrj

.. of Fort Worth held the lease.
thich had threeyears to run, re

newed them for ten years anc.
r turned them to Humble. Tho south

Jlno of the block Is about 20 mile:
. north and slightly east of tho Deep

Rock pool In Andrews county. Par
tlally within tho block are tract!.
bf 2,500 acres held by Landreth
Production Corp., 2,100 acres b
Ralph QUI of San Angelo and 2,
000 acres by Qulf. These extern
Into blocks 5, C-- 4 and 0

public school land?'
Adjoining the King estate block

on the northwest and extending
to within two miles of Seminole,

,00u acres belonging to tho T. A
Robertson estateof Llano In blocks.

4, aid A-2- publlo school land
In Gaines county, were leased bj
Humble.
j Southwest of tho King -- estate
block, Humble leased 4,000 acre:,
froni H. T. Wolfo of Brlstow,
Okla., and two sections adjoining
in blocks A-2- A-2-2 and pub
lie school land.

Sorgo distancebelow theseblocks
end across the lino In Andrews
county Humble recently leased the
R. M. Means ranch of 4,350 acres
in blocks A-2- 4 nnd 5

publlo school land. There leasesarc
for only three years, all Uie othc
taken by Humble bolng for 10
years.

Fifteen thousandacres,adjoining
tho R. M. 'Means land on the
south, were leasedfrom J. S. Means

--of Fort Worth. This big tract lies
.In blocks 5, 3 and pub
Ho school land. Its south line I"
only sevenmiles due east from thr
Deep Rock field, the block extend-
ing north andslightly west.

. Trianalc Bridcc Club
Holds Session At Hotel

lira. Emll Fnhrctikamp was host- -

ess to tho membeisof the Triangle
) X3rldge Club at a meeting held at

- tho Crawford Hotel Wednesdayaf-

ternoon,
Only club memberswcro present.

Mrs. Hardy made high score and
Mrs. Johnsonsecondhigh; both re
ceived lingerie as prizes.

Refreshments of angel food nnd
ccf'co were served at the close of
tho games.

Thosepresentwere Mmcs. Robert
Currle, W. B Hardy, Monroe John
son, James Little, E. W. Lomax,
Omar Pittman, and Miss Jena

Mrs. Johnson will be tho next
hostess.

i

Annual permits to hunt anywhere
in Mexico now cost foreigners $5C

instead of $20.

J. tSoSSL L
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"It's a real
pumping
outfit".

BASEBALL

CALENDAR
Yesterday'sWinners
Today's Standings

Tomorrow'sSchedule
RESULTS WEDNESDAY

TEXAS LEAOUE
' Fort Worth 4, Dallas 12.

Wichita Falls 4, Shreveport 6.
San Antonio 1, Beaumont 13.
Galveston2, Houston 3.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington 7, Boston 0.
Cleveland0, Detroit 6.
St. Louis 3, Chicago 7.
Now York at Philadelphia,cold.

NATIONAL LEAOUE
Chicago 3, Cincinnati 2.
Pittsburgh 8, St Louis 9.
Others postponed,cold.

LEAGUE STANDINGS
TEXAS LEAGUE

Team W It
Dallas .. 1 0
Shreveport 1 O

Beaumont 1 0
Houston 1 O

B'ort Worth 0 1
SanAntonio . . 0 1
Wichita Falls 0 1
Galveston 0 1

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Ttnm W ti
Chicago 2
Washington 2
Now York 1
Cleveland 1
Philadelphia ,- -, 0
Detroit O

Boston 0
st. Louis ;'.:.... 0

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W L
SI. Louis 2 0
Philadelphia 1 0
Boston 1 0
Cincinnati 1 1
Chicago 1 1
Brooklyn 0 1
New York 0 1
Pittsburgh 0 2

Pet

BOG

GAMES FRIDAY
TEXAS LEAGUE

Dallas at Fort Worth.
Wichita at Shreveport
Galveston at Houston.
San Antonio at Beaumont

AMERICAN LEAGUE
St. LouU at Chicago.
Cleveland at Detroit
Ney York at Philadelphia.
Washington at Boston.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
PIttsbmgh at St Louis.
Chicago at Cincinnati.
Boston at Brooklyn.
Philadelphia at New York.

Christine Coffee Circle
DistributesMile Boxes

Christine met
at the church recently for a

In up thr
chapter of anO

Ours" K. S. Beckett
tho meeting a dcotlonal.

distributed.
attending

Beckett, Slaughter,C. L.
J. S. King, B. N. Sander

ind F. F. Gary.

Plenty of Fresh,Healthful
Water for Your Stock

1 Warn

JOHN DEERE PUMPING UNflT

Yqu can't beat fresh, cleanwateras
a diseasepreventive as a means
promoting healthy stock growth.

have fresh water dally

with a John Deere Direct-Driv-e Pumping"Outfit.

It is simple compact; no belts, chains of
exposedgeorsrcan usedright among stock.

The operating partsof engine pump jack
enclosed automatically oiled. Start it
It until the is gone requiresno attention.

Here'sa pumping outfit. Comein

Big Spring HardwareCo.

Mala

Pet,
1,000

1,000
1,001

1.00C
1,000

Falls

The Coffee Circle

hour. which they took
fifth "Our Lord

Mrs. openei
with Th"

mite boxen were
Thoso were: Mmes

Jess Num
Duff,

of

You can

nnd has
be the

and are
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"THE SALE

QUITTING BUSINESS SALE
SATURDAY-APRI-L 30-POSITIVE- LY LAST DAY

Folks, this is n genuinebonafide quitting businesssaleanil it will payyou to takeadvantageof this wonder
ful opportunity. Our orders from headquartersarc, put on a closing out sale,sell asmuch ofthat stockas
possible,regardlessof cost, we will not waste time and space shootingyou a lot of 'Hot Air' as we have
beenrunning this Fire Sale in Big Spring for the pasttwo years and we believe tho thousands of our
friends andcustomersknow we meanit whenwe say 'This sale will be a real bargainfeast.'

Our storewill be closed Thursday marking down merchandise and
getting ready for this mighty Quitting Dusiuess Sale.

EVERY SALE NO EXCHANGES NO REFUNDS

SALE OPENS FRIDAY MORNING AT 9 O'CLOCK
One Big Lot

Men's

Work & Dress

PANTS
Values to $2.95

$1.49
No Exclinuges

Men's
Summer

Unions
Cooper and other well known
brands.Values to $1.00. On
salenow

Men's

Stiff
Collars

Regular Values to 35c each.
On salenow

One Big Lot
Men's &Boys'

Suits
RegularValuesTo

$19.50

$2.95

AND

FOR SALE

CHEAP

SALftS"

Shoes! Shoes!
Your Choice Of Entire Stock

LADIES SHOES
Martha Washing-- --fa
ton, Selby, J&K
Foot Savers and
other well known
brands. Widths
AAAA to E.

.Your choice of
our entire
stock.

Men's

Suits
All wool. Values to $32.50.
Your choice of our entire
stock.

$4.95
No alterations,no refunds,no
exchanges.

OPENINGf
SPECIAL

Lot

Work Pants

49
Tho

CLOTH 1.5?

LUMBER

FIXTURES

OF

Astounding!

and for Thousands

FINAL

Bfetft's Shoes
$lofS

Men's

JtjLSXS
values $7.50.Your
our entire

$198

and

NOTIONS
Black o for

Thread O OC
Colored o for r'

Sewing Thread ,.....,..-..-, OC
Bias Tape Q for

Ric Rac, etc r " OC
Hair Nets q for r

Now; ..-.- - O OC
. i

per.yardt
- C

Buttons o for C- Values to 15c .' U OC

One Rig Mcu'b

Values To $1.50

--JKcgular 25c Table .
OIL Yard

Men's

Lumber fixtures of feet ofgoodlumber cheap.
Now the lime to build that chicken houseor garage. Make us an

Look!

Felt Dress

to
choice of stock.

P G

C
O

Laces
1

sale!
is

An OutstandingValue!

500 Pairs
LADIES' FINE SHOES

RegularValues To $5.95

Regular

LAUNDRY
SOAP, FRIDAY

MORNING

Sewing

No

No Refunds

values
to $7.50 "

Regular to $1.50. On
sale now for

9 4 BARS

MOTIONS I

10c O for
Writing Tablets ,

One lot of 15c C
Kitchen Utensils OC

Regular10c . --

.
-

.. ..." .OC
O for

Curtain Rods OC

15c 1 A
Brushes P. -

OVERALLS
Regular Values. Sizes

t

500

values
only

FOR

Linen jJC

Brillo

lvt

$1.00

Men's .Blue "Work

Copper riveted. Sizes 38-4- 0-

42-44--

Ladies' Full Fashioned
KAYSER SILK HOSE

Exchanges

Regular

WOW!

Men's Dress

Ties

O'CLOCK

Regularise

Scrubbing

49

RodeoPants

--49?

49
Ladies' 50o Rayon- SILK --HOSE

FIRE SALE
DOBSON & CO' SELLING AGENTS

Biff Spring, Texa

J. .,

One Big Table

Piece

Goods
Prints, soisettes, satinettes,
crepe, etc. Value to 75c yd.

Sensational!
Ladies' Hat or

Overnight

BAGS
Regular retail values up to
$3.95. On sale now for

Ladies'

Pajamas
Printed broadcloth, tuck-i- n

style, with form fit belt Reg-
ular $1.50 values.Now only

63x90

Sheets
Regular$1 Value

49c
ii

21 x 32
PILLOW CASES

p 15c

A
LUMBER

ANP
FIXTURE

ti

FOR SALE
CHEAP ,

'' '
7?

X12MalnSt21 Main Stfiyd 0mality '" service!

ft as

f i

'i
i M

M
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Autogiro Ffgif GivesPassenger
Feeling Of 'Hanging In Mid-Ai- r;

'Dutch-Windml-
li' CraftSeenHere

You'e very likely wondered how
It would feel to Just 'hang' In th
eir.

I you want really to expenncc
that sensationhop a ride In an au
toglro.

With Don Walker at tho controlt
and Lorln McDowell at his sldo lr
the iront cockpit the writer exper-lence-

that new senration at a point
1800 feet abovethe Big Spring air
port Thursday afternoon.

Walker, who was here througl
courtesy of Harry Lester, dealer lr
auto supplies, who Is distributor fot
super-drai-n motor oil and Quallt;
Brand piston rings, thoroughly dem
nnatratedthe manucvcrablllty of the
autogiro.

The flight showedthat one reall;
can fall 'straight down' in compleb
safety,

Tbo rotors, that Dutch' windmill
contraption that whirls above thr
craft; does tho work.

20 Allies rer Hour
Tho autogiro can fly as slow at

30 miles por hour without losing al
tltudo to tho law of gravitation
It descend!! at a speedslower thar
that of a regulation parachute such
an air mall pilots wear.

Tho only mishap that would like
ly prove dangerous to passengers
would be collapseof the rotors. Sc
Jong as they remain intact onco the
craft Is In tho air even the cngln
could fall out and a safe landing
could still be made,declare theman
ufacturers.

Tho pilot Btarts tho motor frorr
the cockpit a'real r. Bj
partly disengaging tho clutch h
ltarts tho rotors to revolving slow
&i They'ore allowed to gain speef
until they revolve 120 revolution'
per minute.

If tho clutch were abruptly dls
tngagedand thethrottle opened be
foro the rotors gained this spcef
they would be torn to pieces. Eu
after that speed Is attained

is completely dlseneaccd
This cuta tho engine power com
pletely xrom the rotor3 but throw,
ill of it into the propcllor and a'
mo same tlmo allows tho ship tr
Do propelled forward. Tho craft
would be wrecked if tho throStl
wore openedwhile power still wa
tcing td the rotors.

'Becauseof thoaddcd"houyancy o.'
the rotors, which' are revolved more
r.ipioiy niter tue ship trains forwarc
peed even though they receivenr

power from the .motor the shirmay be made to gain altitude much
more rapidly than most air planes
nnd, at lees air sneed.

The autogiro haaa cruising speec
of only 83 miles per hour. It car
oe looped Dut cannot bo flown up
aldo down. In making thoisteepes'
climb possible tho passenger get'

,tho sensationof ridlnc; In nn auto-
mobile up a very steephlll'and feetIng the rar slowly stalling Just n-- It

reaches the summit. Yon almost unconsciously want to 'push
it along a Jlttle.

i? llnnglng
Vallcer tanked tho craft scvera'

lime an.d then 'pulled up' dlrcctl'
iviT mo landing field. Then hr
Jhrott!d her down and felt the shir

mo air. tho descent 1

Jtroiiht downward or less abrupro the rl'ot chooses. Walker eet
'M the 'giro' directly downward

feet, ihrn "nngled off untl'It was 'Ices' than 60 feet from thground. Tlfen it cfettlcd to tho
MrUi. landing so lightly that onr
would have thought it was a gian'
feather.

At the stngo nf tho night wherthe craft seemedto rtand complete-ly (ill In the air the writer's part-
ner in tho front cockpit yelled 1 beNovo we'er Rolnir to have to ehoo'that guy bock thoro beforo' wo car
vrf get oactt to tho ground.'

vXr ...""" ,ne manufacturersrt Oiwllty Brand piston rings, thr

Men flying from (own to town
makinir demonstration fllthls. fo.
rjeverai months. Ho started frorr
"ywiscru JMicn., and his Itlnerantails for two full years of workhopping each morning, to a nowtown, making numerousshort dem

jonstratlerj fllcrhts everyafternoon.

RnJ)y Bov Biirieel
SundayAfternoon

Robert Davis Clark, who died nt:M p. m. Friday, was laid to restIn tho Odd Fellows cemetery hereSunday following funeral services
from the homo of his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Haller, 601 TJell

Dy' "otn November 17,
1031. was the son of Mr, and Mrs.
I. W, Clark.

Surviving Robert David are his
parents;1his great grand parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J.7. Davis of Wayne-.tow- n,

Ind.; hU grandmother, Mrs.
J, M Coppak, Trenton, Moj his
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Haller of Big Spring! uncles, Fred
Haller and Charlie Haller of nig
Spring; N, J. Clark of Maryland,
Ok la. j aunts, Mrs. W, E. Davidson
man of Plainview; Mrs. Sylvia
Keehel of Sioux City, Iowa.

Pallbearers were Pete Sellers, U
B. Baker, Bill Turpln and Pat
BlalacK,

t

oay in fig returning on the
Krlday evening plane.

(alotabs
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Corrections
laSchoolTax

Levies Made
Property Assessed In

Wrong Districts, Audit
Discloses

Recent audit of the county tax
rolls disclosed instances where
piecesof property In Howard coun-
ty had Ven subjected to school

tax levies in tho wrong
district, with tho result that the
tax rolls showed credits for bene
fit of certain districts which be
longed to other school districts. On
account of tho differences in the
Si hool tax rates between vnrlnua
districts certain taxpayers have
been assissed in greater amounts
man should have been assessed
and others wore assessedin lesser
amounts than should have been
assessed.

Theso facts arts brought out In
mo minutes of tho county commla
aiviic.tj cuurt. wnicn enternrl nn
order rectifying these mistakes in
assessmentor taxes.

Result of these changes was a
net credit of $408 30 to common
school district No. 18, tho Forsan
district, and total charges to dis-
trict nine, tho Chalk district of

Orders
The following orders wero madeby the court to correct theso mis-

takes:
Amerada-Dor-a Roberts lease,east half .southwest quarter, sec-

tion 128, block 29, W&NW survey,
with one producing oil well, trans-
ferred from district 18 to district
nine.

non - producing
lease,section20, block 32, township
1 south, W&NW survey, transfer-red from district nino to district
18.

Dora Roberts, ono-clgh-th royalty.....,. iucrrjcK ana Brlstowand Ward lease, southwest niinrf,.--
section 137, block 29, W&NW sur
vey, iransierrecl from district 18 todistrict 9.

California Company-Dor-a Rob-
erts lease, southwest quarter, sec-
tion 131, and north half, northeastquarter, section JS0, all in block
29, W&NW survey, transferred
from district 18 to di(rtr o

.Humble-Cla-y lease, west half of
section ion, block 29, W&NW sur-vey .transfcred from district 9 to
district 18. i

xiumoie-uouth- lt lease, sections
115, 110, 117, 120, 121, 122 and 323.
block 29. W&NW survey, trans--
jerrea irom district 9 to district
18, and also Darts of nrrflnn. inand 120, transferred from district
u io district 29.

Cosden-Dor- a Roberts 'C lnnorth half of the southeastquarter
of section 128, block 29, W&NWsurvey, transferred from district 9
10 district la.

non - producing
lease, southeasthalf of 85,
block 29, W&NW survey, transfer-
red from district 0 to dlntHxt i

Dora Roberts' one-eigh-th royaltyon Amerada lease, east half of
southwest quarter of section 128,
block 29, W&NW with one
well, transferred to district 9, and
south half of southeast quarterof
section 128, and north half of
southeas1quarter of section 127,
with 13 wells, allotted

t district 0 and thirteen-fourteent-

to district 18 Instead
one one-ha- lf taneach district its
allotted on the tax rolls.

Dora Roberts' one-eigh-th royalty
interest on California lease, south-
east quarter, of section 137, and
north half of northeast quarterof
section 150, and north half of
northeast quarter of section 150,
block 29, W&NW survey, credited
all to district 18 of being
divided evenly between nine and
eighteen,as was done on the rolls.

Texas Company-Chal- k lease.
northwest half of section 125, block
29, W&NW survey, credited to dis
trict nine Instead of 18.

Texas-Chal- k lease.
northwest quarter of section ,

block 29, W&NW survey, credited
to district nine Instead of district
eighteen.

Goodwin, trustee. Chalk lease, 3C

aoresof rectlon 121, block 29, W &
NW survey,credited to district nine
insteador district 18,

Shell Pipe Line company. 631
miles of h pipe line on the Mc--
Camey-Hetdto- n trunk line, credited
to unmet, nine Instead of district
18.

Mrs. Wolfe Hostess

"

To 1922 Club Members

Mrs. Otto Wolfe was hostess to
the members of tho 1D22 m-ld-

Club" for a dellghtfulsprlng party
Luiiinmu jucuns, American Air ., n....jr.,ovely home " --;

ways official, of Abilene, .pent M- - noon.
Bpring,

tMH.

district

section

survey,

Instead

district

Spring flowers were used for dee--
orations and a delicious e

luncneon was served at the close
ui me games.

urs. Bernard Fisher made visit.
ort high scoreand receiveda deck
of cords; Mrs. Ebb Hatch club
high, and received a colorful wallPlacque,

The membersand visitors nreaent
.wines, uuck ltlchnrriunn rm

ar Pitmsn, Bernard Fisher, M. H
"""'i . f, iiodd, u rover Cun-
ningham. Fied Keatlnrr .r n..
tie. Chas. Dublin, It, V, Mlddieton,
and V, V, Strahan.

Mrs. Battle will be the next host.
ees,

Mrs. Werner Nmu wmt in n.i.
Im Tuesday Bgorutss; with her tw--
oy, WftQ M em iMdwsotBa: treat,
aot th 4 wha is retrUd fe

LpiicheohIs

TenderedOut
Of City Visitor

Episcopal Auxiliary Meets
At SettlesHotel To

' Hear Speaker
The members of St. Mary's Epis

copal Auxiliary were hostessestc
Mlsa Helen Whltehousc, a natlona
United Thank Offering field work-
er for the church, at a lovely and
delicious luncheon at the Settles
Hotel Monday.

Pink Snapdragons made a very
effcctlvo centerpiece, the colors oi
which wero reflected in the fout
courto luncheon. Tho meal wat
served in one of the private dining
rooms on the mczzanlno floor.

Following tho luncheon Mist
Whitchouso talked to tho memben
on "The Need of Supplying a Spir-
itual Plan to Supplement God'c
Physical Plan for the World," re-

lating her talk to the women's pari
In tho upbuilding of tho church.

Sho gavo a short history of th
Auxiliary, of Its organization in
1835 when the first episcopal Mis
slon was cstat'ished;of tho adop
tion of Its name, Auxiliary, whicr
was selected in 1871, becauso II

served as an Auxiliary to tin
Board of Missions; and of Its ex
pansion-- in idzo when Its scope
was broadened by being made nr
Auxiliary to tho National Council

Miss Whitchouso outlined the
four considerations by which all
auxiliaries should govern their act
ivitles: worship, study, work am
living. She sketched tho duties of
the auxiliary in the parish, the
communl'y. the dUtricC the natior
and tho world, suggesting that 11

must be olwajs ready to servo th(
growing needs of humanity anc
that a stationary auxiliary was a
thing of tho past.

The vicar, tho Rev. W. H. Martin
was also an honorco nt the lunch
end the press was represented bj
Mrs. Seth Parsons. The auxlllar;
members present were Mmes. W
H. Martin, C. S. Blomshleld, J. D
Biles, John Clarke, Mike Leeper,A
Taylor, W. A. Gllmour, Theo Thom-
as, O. L. Thomas, Shine Philip?
Geo. Garrotte, E. L. Mount, E. V
Spence, M. H. Bennett, Wllburc
Barcus, and Robert Hamilton, oi
Stanton.

t

TexasSecurity
NamesNat Shick
As Representative
Nat Shick haa becomelocal rep-

resentative of the Texas Security
t,nu ansuraco uompany of Dal-
las, officials of that company have
announced.

Mr. Shick, a long-tim- e resident
or Big Spring, is known to prac--
uuuny uu me peopio of-thl- and
surrounding communities.

The Texas Security Llfo Insur-
ance company, according to Its last
annual statement, which was the
second s'neo its organization, had
tctal admitted assets of $128,570 80
including $271,657.04 in government
nnd municipal bonds, $31,348 64
casn in banks, $00,224 net prem-
iums In course of collection.

Legal reserve on all policies In
forco totaled $192,411. canltal Is
$150,000 and surplus was $82.689 80.

.December 31, 1931 there was $15,--
106,023 insurance In force and $4.--
0r6,485 accidental death Insurance
In force.

John W. Carpenter Is chairman
of tho board of Texas Security.
Homer R. Mitchell president, Lew-
is T, Carpenter1 and
general counseland James F. Rod-ge-rs

and agency di-
rector. Directors include Fred S.
Abney of Brownwood, A. F. Allen
or Dallas, E. L. Ashcroft, Sr., of
Sulphur Springs. A. J. Duncan of
Fort Worth, Charles Elkcl f
Houston, E. H. Kifer of San An
tonio, C. W. Hobson ofDallas, John
D. Mlddieton of Greenville, Homer
R. Mitchell, president of the Texas
Employers Insuranco company, of
Dallas, W. S. llosher of Dallas,
Frank W. Murchlson of El Paio,
John E. Owens of Dallas, Hyman
Pearlstono of Dallas, G. B. Rich
ardson of Dallas, Walter B. Scott
of Fort Worth, C. W. Snider r,I
Wichita Frlis, Gus F.-- Taylor of
Tyler, R. L. Wheelock of Corsicana
ana H. o. wootenor Abilene.

Mrs. PendletonHostess
To Cactus Bridge Club

Mrs. W. W, Pendleton was ho t
ess to the members ofthe Cactus
Bridge Club at her home for a love-
ly yellow and green party Tuesday
afternoon. Garden flowersaddedac
cents of these colors.

Mrs. Kuykendall madehigh score
for members and received a novel
ty water set.Miss Evans made club
high and receiveda lovely luncheon
eet.

Those present were Mmes, O, E.
Hahn, Kuykendall, Lester Short,
W. E.'Yarbro, Homer Wright. Har
old Parks, and Miss Ethel Evans,

Mr.And MrsrOtis Chalk
Entertain With Forly-Tw- o

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Chalk weft
host and hostess to a group oi
friends for an informal and lolh
42 party at the home Friday eve--
r.intj.

At the close of the gamesa de
llclous salad course was served tr
the following: ur, atuj Urg nU!
Held and daughter, Lois, of SterJln
C ly; Mr, and Mrs. Cramer, of
Chalk: Mr. and Mrs, Hyman, of Hy
man: Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Pickle
and Mr, and, Mrs, Joe Faucett,

NEW LIBRARY ARRIVALS
The following new books are the

mweat arrivals In tha Pulblla Li
brary: "Magnificent Obsession" by

l u, uougtas .iwBicn they say the
Dallas libraries can not keep fot
its popularity): "Hsat Uehtnlnc
BV MMn huh: Htatli;'' hv Runert
Hutae; "Mary FaHsT by BMtrtee
ww WV,0WW

Air Mail ServiceOffered From - ,

Henyia AmericanAirways Given
On ScheduleCompiled By Maxwell

To acquaint businessmen and the
public generally with the real bene-it-s

(o bo derived from patronogo oi
olr mall scrvlco i.m Big Spring Job--

so Maxwell, local manager for Am
crlcan Airways, Inc., has complied
a time sheet,showing tho time re
quired or dispatching letters by air
mall from this city to soveratscorci
of others in all parts of the coun
try.

"Air mall travels Uiree times fast
er than ordinary mall at speedsin
excess of 100 miles per hour," ao
dared Mr. Maxwell. "Ordlnarj
mall is moved at an averago of 31
miles per hour."

Few people, Mr. Maxwell pointed
out, realize that a letter deposited
In tho Big Spring post offlco no:
later than 5:30 p. m. will reach
Austin at 11:50 a. m, tho next day,
Amarlllo at 11:25 a. m. the next day,
Fort Worth at 8:17 p. m. tho same
evening, Dallas at 8:42 p. m. the
samo eveningor KansasCity at 2:1C
a. m. tho next day.

Air mall placed in the post office
hero not later than 5:30 p. m. any
day will reach the following clue
at the tlmcu listed below on tho daj
following departure Irom Blr
apnng: Atlanta, c.04 p, m , Albany
N. Y., 6;00 p. m , Baltimore, 7:25 p
m Birmingham, 4:40 p. m , Boston
midnight; Beaumont 2:15 p. m.
BrQwnsvlllo 7:30 a. m , Buffalo 3:lf
p. m, Cnlcago6:10 a. m., Clnclnnat
12:14 p. m , Cleveland n. m
Columbus 6:51 p. m, Cheyenne6:4'

m,

ysTiNj&i!

Tht oHflnal Rtiall Ont Cent Sl li
Oit ont yoo htr brosdesitovtr nstlon
wide radio fioofc-u-

trcnundottsbsrjslns Um f osr
nlttd, qosllty mtrchenditt cm be ob

Ulntd only si REXALL Dry 3 Stores.

Ask your Rciall dnis,tit when yo
mey hear tht dctlfhtfut Resell programs,
you'll hearfelj news, tool

A.
f

&,

Full 2
Molded one piece.

for

BOUQUET
'

I

savesdainty irocu.

Tin 2 for

Igm
f2 PAWffap

.graxsa

Lnjjjl

m

days

32

Correct acidity
fail

ft 2 for

Milk of Magnesia
A spoonful at night

brighter days.

60
Sin 2 for

Napkin
absorbent.Form

flttlnc Sanitary.

PkS. 2 for 36c

Salt
fuiiirir

lb. 2 for
ur

3 2 for

Germicidal
Kills aa it

2 for

D.
Ointment

FWgulerly

2 for
, ftogularly

oz. 2 for

3 p. m., Dayton 2:30 p. m,
Moines 11:50 a. m, Grand Rapids
10:23 a. m, Houston 11:42
Hartford 10 P. m, Indianapolis 10:1:
a. m . 10 a.m., Jackson
Miss., 213 p. m., Kansas uity z:n
a. m, Louisville 3:ss p. m, iaiui
Rock 10:34 a, m.. Milwaukee 0:20 a
m., Minneapolis12:15 p. m., Mcmphli
11:58 , Now Orleans 5:50 p. m.
New York 4:51 p. m., Nashvlllo 1:5C

m., Omaha12:45 p m., Oklahomc
City 10:20 m, Philadelphia

m, Richmond a. jo, sain'
Louis 10:55 a. m., St. Paul 13:30 p
m, 12:42 a. m.. Wash
lngton, D. C 4:55 p. m., Waco 9:31
p. m, Tampico, Mexico, 11 a. m.

Airmail placed in tho local oftiei
not later than 10:30 a, m. will reach
Albuquerque, N. at 6:30 a. m
the next day, Butte, Montana, at
8:30 n. m. tho secondday,
ot i:Z5 p. m. tho next day,
Ariz., 2:41 m., sameday, El Past
12:34 p. m, mountain time, the samt
day; Helena, 8 a.m., the sec
ond day, Angeles 7:15 p. m

time tho samoday, Oakland
n. m. the

9:20 a. m, next, Phoenix, 3:44 p
samo day, . Colo., 4:31 p. m
tho next day, Nov., noon the
next day, Lake City 3:40 p. m
the next day, San DIcgo 8:10 m.
tho samo day, Spokano a. m
tho day, Santa M
8:30 a m , tho next day, Hacrnmen

6 a. m. the next dty. Tocomn
10:35 a. tho next day,

p. m, Charlotte 10:50 p. DctrolllS:42 m. tho same day

Th nd

p.

onlv
On special occasionsduring the year we offer many of

these items at prices lower than the regular list price.
At no time, however, we offer any of this merchandise

at such rock bottom prices es we are offering on thh
Cent Sale.

Candy and Pure Food Items are offered on this tile at
tremendously low prices but are not on the One Cent
SaleBasis.
NO LIMIT BUY ALL YOU WANT

MaMBMsi

Only can conduct
The Original Rexall One CentSale

VICTORIA SHARI, DUSKA
Hot Water CARA NOME Perfume

qt capacity.

$1.51

RAMEE
.iL Talcum

Slllcen.Sott.Frarrant.

51c

BISMA-RE- X
Ju anBilrl

this
tatty, nerer way.

51c

meana

51c

Sanitary
More

Epsom
Is.

1 26c
net to.

ox. 11c

Soap
terms

cleanses. Deodorises.

Medio 26c
U.

Zlno
20

1 ot. 21c
X

2 31c

Dei

a, m,

Jacksonville

p. m

p. 8:2C
li50

Shreveport

M.,

Denvei
Douglas

p.

Mont,
I.OS

Pacific
3'30 nr--'

.m.
Pueblo,

Reno,
Salt

p.

second Fo, N.

to
m. Tucson

p.

do
One

sold

Roxatl Stores

Bottle
Rich fragrances to
charm the senses. A
choice for every
type of personality.

Your favorite

the
when

pain

of 24 25o

TOILET-COQD- S

11.00 Bouquet Par.
Uuika Face
Duika 11.01
Dusks Cream.
Duika Cleaniinc
Desks Foundation

Dusta
Midnight
Jlldnljht Talcum
Mldnltht Perfume
Rexall
Kexall Cream
Hiker's Hsaol

Shamsoo
UM1
Rexall Tooth Past
RezanToilet Soap

Skin
Rexall Tar Shampoo Soap
Ulao VereUl

avejomeei

2forl,

products
lOO'a'-V- "

Acid

Castor OU, las.
Liver

itlyeerin Suppoe.,
Mercurochrome

Tincture Iodine

31 Solution
Th moutrfttstod antlieptlo

mouth
that even odor.

normal time kills
thatcausesorethroat

p?J?t 2 For 60c

IforZS.

luifsjiininn'i runtrmmtaimamimmiBkWtWfUitggt

StimsonGets

Instructions
FromHoover

SecretarySails Tonight To
Attend Disarmament

Conference

WASHINGTON W)
Slato Stimsonconferred with
President Hoover and receive final

before starting New
where tonight

for Geneva disarmament

Tho nature Instructions
wero not revealed.

said recently the econo
mic burdens and peace
has increased parley

First Baptist A.'b
Meet For Program

Tho tho First Baptist
Church met
o'clock Monday afternoon. The
meeting opened with prayer
W. Grant.

Thoso present wero Loy Gullv,
Alton Velle, Jack Ray
Wilson, William Mann, J. An-

drews, Jack Aderholt, Wil-
liams. W. Grnnt.
Henry Jones, Billy Mercer, and1

Geo. Williams.

Mr. Mrs. Bull lr
IDallas, on a trip.

X25?"

r
as

Hand
ff and the it, and w,

ff a thin, film soft
jy n

m n n nn
H n l.w
I MIDNIGHT

With

members
Mmcs.E.

McKee,

Tucker, Graham Foshce,

Dr.

combines
provide

II I

H
by Paper

aeams .V?iWS
N- - 50c

mod-- f f ,
g

jy & 2

t- -

IBMetehl ' Aspirin
not depress heart

PuretettAspirin is truo aspirin produced
when you bur That Is it relieves mora (rukkij

Safehjt For it does not depressthe

tablets

Ramee a for L0t
1 1.00 . , 2 for f 1.01
J1.00 CopipacU , 1

75c Bleach . . 7
76c Cream 2 (or IS.
76c Cream 2 or 7S
ZooDuska . . . . 2 for 28.
60c Eoure. all shades . 2 for SI.
Me Face .
JJc . ,
60c . . ,
76c Theatrical Cream,
26c Cold . .
DOe

60c Cream
25c .
15c ,

br0SB .
25c
Tte (Uarmony)

treims ,

I

2 for J.for 51
2for7
2 for IS

for It.
for Se

forte.
2
2 for 7.

suamr
Se T -- ( TO.
20c , for 21.
46c CastorOil. ox, '. 3 for 4.
25c 2 for

Cod OU (II ot) , 2 for $1.01
60c 2 for St.
28c 2 for X.
26c . 2 for
25c . , 2 for 2.I0e Camphor. 1 OS. for 21
ISC , .

Mi

Here Is a andgargle
neutralizes

In gargling it
germs and
infection,

2
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CedarChest Compound

25c
40c Gypsy Craam ...
26e Liver Fills .'.$1.00 Ilalr Tonic
tte ....
1.00 Syrup
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your
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Face

Soda Mint
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. . .

1

. 2 for
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King's DaughtersMct
Aire.' J.,X. uoijii

Circle thrf King'
tera met 'at the of Mrs.
Y. Monday afternoon,
Frank led tho devotional anf
tho members Joined a circle d,
prayer.

woik for the year was plan
ned. of la sew for
orphan the Presbyterian orphan
ago at Itasca,

Tho hostessserved refresh
tho following

E, Kin Ba
nctt, 8. L. Baker, W. G,
lr., Lionel Currl
R. V. MlddMon. Guy Tnmjltt, R. V

W.

Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phono281

FIRST
COUNTY

Established 1890

UNITED STATES

Keeps hands
smooth satinj

Y Midnight features
soften smooth skin, whiten

invisible protection. Keep hands Ta
inu always.

Double

ziorti.

Aromatic

lliaU.
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closing

Phono

"Tho Old
THE

For
Scientific malt lion en-

riches blood strength

I Midnight toiletries
are themodem for- - (gZ Zslg ManCl CASCADE

1 designed Pound
Lanstols. New

perfumes &SCN V.T&Am"""'Jl xhlte bond.
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la beautiful, tVCJ 40. Boa
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-- - z rora ic 41c
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Talcum
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2forSl.
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2.
".'tract

Infants
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Spirits

wash
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today

York,
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menace
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U.O.CO

Caacar.

2 for 26c
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Why harsh, bitter
gentle delicious laxative? at times.
wakens bowel easily thoroughly.

Tin Sixty 2 ("Of 51C

2forI.Ot

.VMTkwv
4u4.un

ascriaainjTaf.f

a

CANDY
LIftt'sfUk Choc. Bar, H lb. 2 for 26.
UaTsett'a Almond Bar, V lb. 2 for 10.
FenwayCherries,1 lb. . . . 2 for S
WrappedCaramels.... 2 for lOe
Uard VUled Candles, 1 lb. .2 for 6e
Hard Candlea, 1 lb. , . , 2 for Oe
Hint Ralla 2 for 4.
Assorted Candy Bars 2 for

STATIONERY
$1.00 Fountain Pens, assorted

colors and itjles . . ,2for$10l
11,00 Symphony Lawn PapeUrte

(New) white and tints , 2 for 11.01
SOc Lord Baltimore Papeterlu,

whits and tlnU , . . ,3for lis
SOc Marsala Paper Env, , 3 for l.
10c Writing; Tablets .. . ., 2 for lie)
6c Old Colony Lead Pencils

(assorted . . , 2"for U
RUBBER

( 1.80 Victoria PonnUla Syr. , 2forll.lt
COc Monocram RubberGloves

(si) sixes) t i i i 1 for 51.

60 Ladles' Dreulns Combs 2forBI.
10c Pontsx Toilet Tissue , , X for 11.
20c Wash Cloths 2 for 21.
ISc Goodfora Halrnete , , 2 fori.
36c Klemo Tooth Brushu . , 2 for 3s.
26c Klenso Tooth Brushes , , 2 for 24.

(Cellujoid Handles)

"TheF.;all Store" '

Phone888 Big Springr, Te;-ca-s

SPRING

Honttr Henley, 'of MeKInney, li
Inihe elty to &mU fn the
Out salt of Dobeon and Co,

Spring
Eiusinea - Professional
IW

WOODWARD
and

Attornoys-at-La-w

General Practlco In All
Courts

Fisher" Bldg.

601

Reliable"
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

THURS. FRI. SAT.
14, 15 and16

Now Strength
and compound

ind energy.

ror fi

I fflTflral
1

Fin.

26e

feaSl Orderli

Sull Drvs

delicious laxative

and

colors)

SUNDRIES

J. D. BILES

Big

'CT0RY

pro
RIGINAL
Radio
Skim

APRIL
PEPTONA

Wsi

Jenewlta.

s?mig&m vc,?3

COFFEE,

Ml 31

Shaving Cream
Plenty ef rich lather
to aoften tooth beards.
Does not Irritate skia.

Tub. 2 for 51c

LIGGETT'S
Chocolates
Famous delicious
chocolates.

for $1.01
XfcaHQSssGST

Mineral Oil
Taiulua, odorless,
colorless, internal
labrleanW

SI.COP1M

for $1.01

DAINTY
Deodorant

Soft powder to ban.
lah body odors. Dust
In shoes toot

St.Cm

2 for 36c
Mi 31

Dental Pasta
Whitens teeth and
neutralises decay

so. Tut.

2 for 51c

MIDNIGHT
Creams

Modern formulas
at lower prices,

2 for 51c

Adhlv Platter
Grips tifhtly. Choie
of white cr flesh, I"
x t yd. .

fuii 2 for 30c

JASMINE
Soap

The scent that's
iweeplut Ameri-
ca, ta. c.a
2 for 11c

Rubbing Alcohol
Relax tired, achingrautcles
with thla invigorating body
rub. Seducesexcessive per
piration end removesbody

odors. Flu (having lotion.

. pnt 2 for 51c

m
fx(vrJli''tl

55j
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$ffi PersonsView Ford V-- 8 In

&Vf
Kolcott Motor CompanyShowroom

v3. Daring Heavy SundayWindstorm
What Is believed to bo a record

' for'a Sunday showing of Iho noty
Ford V--8 In any city of tho country

"was established hero Sunday at
w thoWolcott Motor company Bhow--
l rooms' when, by actual count, 2172
.': persons'cair.o, In ono of tho most

windy And dusty days ot the year
and In unscasanbly cool weather,

"" to vlo tho new model.
To demonstratetho claim of liav- -

, ln achieved In tha V-- 8 a 'vlbra- -

ttoniess car a cigarette was
''placed,on end, on a fender and tho
motor: raced, Thef cigarette re--
mvned upright.

Monaay morning, in company
.. with Bruoe Malcolm, zona renre--

scntatlvo of the Ford Motor
pony, a reporter wont for a ride
in tho now car,

Tho r.ost Interesting demonstra.
tlon mad) by Mr. Malcolm wan the
showing the esse with which tho
car' may bo shifted from high to
second gear for tho purposo of

f gaining speedquickly.
I f A Tn Dojinnil

5 Driving at a medium rate, tho
car was in a flash thrown Into nec-- .
end, After having traveled but n
few yards the spudomcter regi-

stered CO miles per hour, and tho
sound of tho motor was similar to

Mhat of tho er model A
,Fbrd whon driven nt 60 miles per

. " hour In hlijh gear.
Another achievementclaimed for

' tho new model also was demon--
sttatcd tho lack of 'side-Jum- or

, shld when tailing curves nt high
speed.-- Perfect balance by mcani

,of wheel alignment is claimed for
this model.

Tho car was throttled down to
' two miles per hour in high genr
anddecelerated to rverago driving

, speca witnout smiting gears.
And, then, Mr. Malcolm demon--

, strated tho speed
Which It Is declared can be mnln- -

'.tnlned on paved roads In the V-- 8

i ,,with safely When the spocdo--
. omctcr registered fl miles pet hour

. ho "slowed 'er down!' It was ob---
vlous that higher speedcould have
been easily obtained.

Tho new Ford's attractiveness to
. such a largo number of peoplo led

representatives of the manufactur-
er to repeat tho words of n Detroit
man whq declared that "Other cit-
ies may. refer to tho day of the
greatwind or tho year of the groat

- fire. Detroit will remember tins""
j, as the r eek of the great automo-

bile sales drive "
Important Etcnt.. Never In history, it has been de-

clared, has the spotlight been to
thrown upon automu-bll- o

products. In popular comment
i It haa been saidthat the Ford was

leng overdue. In tho vocabulary
of Henry Ford thcro Is no sucn

I

phrase. Thonew Ford was ready

SS was"Me.engineers, Henry
Ford would have been

happy t sea signs of Improvement
on the businesshorizon beforeput-
ting his new models in the hands
ofdca1o s. Ho was in no hurry
to nntlclpato economic reccneiv.

Tho story is told In Detroit that
.when Ford made hisbig prellmi
nary anmuncement last February
hodld s nt tho suggestion of
President Hoover. Ford, It is said
vpuld hao hrefet red to wait The
White Housob lieved nn announce
ment would stimulate businessand

..Ford consentedto his plans
Other .manufacturers benefitted lit
tie, howovcr, as tho announcement
acted as a broke upon salesot tow
priced cars.

- VVO uciiiuiiauum "' i m I .
Tcrformam.e '" anu- I Alln

P class," declared Mr. Malcolm Mon
.day morning.

FormerGovernor
Of New Mexico Is

Taken By Death
(By The Associated Press)

inLLSBOriO, N. M. Gerogc
- Curry, former territorial gov-

ernor of New Mexico, Spanish-A-

l .erlcan war veteran, and wldclj
known New Mexican, died here

t Eunday afternoon. Physicians sale
'death was brought about by not-- ,

.utal causes.
Coming to Hew Mexico In 1870

"Mr. Curry worked In various south
. ' ern New Mexico trading posts nnc

in 1888 his first of
ficethat of deputy county treas
urer in Lincoln county. Tho foi
lowing year he was elected count)
cleric and recorder, ana in itsw
came sheriff ot Lincoln county. He
was a member ot the terrltola
ttato legislature In 1891 and
president of body In 1925.

. During the Spanish-America- n wai
h served with the Itlderi
.andsfter the war was appointee
first civil eoternor of provinc

r of Ambos Camarine, P. I. wai
chief of police of Manila and or

" 'ganlzed tho first police force

A there under the American govern
' inent. From 1904 to 1905 he wat

- v"rovernor'bf the province of Isabella
Bnd la tho following year he

v'mnde governor otgamar.
Ho retvrned to New Mexico in

1BO0 to become territorial governor
"a post he held from 1007 to 1911

- ' He was a.member,of the 82nd con
, gress from New Mexico, and
r". on. tho United Btatcs-Mexi- inter--

, ' national boundary commission.
After bis term in congress.Gov

. renor Curry retired more or lee
, from public but retanlcd a kecr

Interest In state affairs. Only n
, .t few weeks ago he led a delegntlor
, lot republicansfrom Hlllsboro to thi

v,i state republican conventionat San
!' i taFe, whon he supported tha elec--

'tion ot Senator Bronson Cutting at
.. ' national committeeman.

"Close friends heremade arrange-''ment-s

for his funeral and burial at
distant relatives, to live in

- Texas, indicated they would be un
able to attend (ho funeral.

-
Mr. Violet Cox nad Miss

Keadorhonhavereturned from

FurtherLight
Is ThrownOn
RansomMove

Seven Notes Received.
Bearing Marks Of

Original
HOPEWELL, N. J. UP) Furthei

Matcmcnts today clarified tho do
telopments in tho Lindbergh babj
kidnaping.

The colonel stilt hopes tho chili"
w l Do returned, nlthough ho Indl

caled tho $50,000 ransom had becL
paid Iirforo April 8Uu

Tho kidnapers plnnnrd to raise
the ransom to $70,(KK) unlessit n!
paid liy then.

It was revealedthat at least sev
en notes, all bearing markings of
tho original demand leftIn tho nui
scry, had been received. State po
lice said only tho original kidnap
crs could have furnished Identi
fication upon which ransoir
was paid. They icycaled note;
Signed "Jafsle," run In newspanc
advertising columns,as U
mo Kidnaperswritten by Dcctor J
F. Condon Sr, welfare worker, nr
aido in negotiations Scvoro
days ago notes lndlcotod tho kid
napcrs failed to give proper dlrcc
tions for finding tho baby aftci
ransom wis paid.

15-- Y ear-Ol- d Girl
LosesLong Fight

Against Illness
Mildred Ireno McCormlck. 15,

1 ear-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs
A L. McCormlck, early Mondaj
morning lost her tlireo and one--
half car fight against an nines'
that was causedby an upparentl;
(light injury to a bono In her foo
which she receivedtvhllo drhlng tc
nig spring to attend a ball game.

Tho little girl was able to go tr
tehool for a jear after her Injurj
but for fifteen months beforo he
death had been confined to bed
A bono infection, sprpadlng from t
toe through the bonesof much ol
her body proved fatal.

ruheral serviceswere to be helc
nt 2 p, m. Monday from tho Mc
Cormlck homo on tho C. E. Talbo
(Lcter Fisher) farm north of Bl'
Spring, whereMildred Iicno at
1 40 a. m. Monday. liev. W. D. Hal!
of tho God churcl' but of "2Jl!, Are

himself.

reveal

political

B,ough

messages

mcnis wero in clinigo of tht
Charles Kberly Tunotnl Home.

Sunt lng child aro the par--
ems. jnreo brothers, Lee, Weldor
and Jcneld, rnd a sitter. Jennctto

t

BroadmanOpens
Instruction Foi
T&P Enginemcn

F W Bonrdman. general mastot
mechanic of tho Toas & Pacific
Hallway company, arrived here
Monday to begin a four-da-y school
or instruction for engineers and
firemen.

He wan to bo Joined J, T.U3 UUL lllia wl
In mice class but In "' "uu Dl engines,

mtnnrv an nr of. hml,,.

70,

won

wot
that

the
He

civil

was

served

life,

said

Flor
4r

tho
thu

tho

died

the

by lug

iwo sessions a uay ana ono
nl(,ht session ot the school of in-

struction will be held hero Tues-
day, Wednesday,Thursday and Fri-
day in Instruction car No. 20 spot- -

tet near tne passengerstation.
o

Mrs. RussellMimioii
Conducts W. M. S. Study

The members ofthe First Mcth
cdlst W. M. S. met at tho church
Monday afternoon for Bib! stud
conducted by Mrs. Russell Manlon
Mrs. Manlon also opened the meet-
ing with a devotional from "The
Sermon on the Mount."

Tho members voted to hold o
political banquet on April 22, de-

tails given elsewhero In today'f
issue. All tho Methodist women
will cooperoteIn this.

Those atcndlnc were Mmes. Man- -

Ion, G, A. Hartman, O. A. Schull,
Fox Stripling. B. H. Settles. C. E
Thomas, Gus Pickle, J. B. Plcklo,
Pete Johnson, C. E. Talbot, Jo
Faucett, J. B. Hodges,Frank Pow
ell.

G.AJsof 1stBaptist
ChurchHold Social

The G. Asl of the First Baptist
Church held 'their monthly socla'
at the church Mondayafternoon
sna piayea many enjoyable games
airs, it, l uomiiiion, the sponsor
ptcscnted Betty Dooley with a New
Testament for making the highest
average during the month.

The folowllng were appointed e.t
captains: Joyce Terry. Lillian Read
nun, lou wmthead and Betty
Carrel.

Refreshments, consisting of Iced
tea, sandwiches and cake, were
served to those named above and
tho following: Roe Taylor, Jennet--

ta and Mary Ellrabeth Dodge, Cor-
nelia Frances Douglass; Claire Lot.
Kummy, Emma Ruth Stripling
trancesand uounneBledsoe, imo-gen- e

and Dorothy Lay, Dorothy
Dean Sain, Frances Aderholt, Josc--
pnine Miuei, uia aiae nail, Lottlt
Lee Williams, PaUy Minis, Mary
Schultz, Kawana Smith, Imogene
uarnett, and two visitors, Barbarr
Lea Gomtlllon and Zollle Mae
Dodge.

Mrs. Eras, Phillips of "Wills Point
and W, D. Priest ot Terrell have

a vlU ta Baa Anarelo and Abilene returned to their homesafter visit--

..vWUsc friend there over the werkllng their sister. Mrs. Br Cole.!

sad, (
I They came here Thursday,

GrandJurors
OpenStudyOf

lindy,Jr.Case
Woman. FleesAfter Prcs

, cnting Dill Paid As
Rnusom

FLEMINGTON. N J. P-- The

Hutcrdon county grand jury was
sworn in Tuesday and began an
Investigation of the Lindbergh ba-
by kidnaping.

Attorney General William II.
Stovcna announced ho would give
the Jurors all the information now
available.

Tho polico of several states aro
watching for a woman In a green
automobilo who yesterday offered
a bakery proprietress at Green
wich, Connecticut, a $20 bill recog-n'ze-d

by the number as part of the
$50,000 ransom paid without tho
recovery of tho baby. Tho woman
snatched the billand fled when
spotted. .

It Is now consldr lo.islblo that
tho persons taking tho ransom
mignt do members of the gang
estranged from others and hot
having tho baby.

GREENWICH, Conn. UP)--A'
middle-age- d woman fled from a
bakery hero Monday night after a
$20 noto which sho hodoffered A'us
Identified positively by tho prop-
rietress as ono of tho LIndbeigh
ransom notes.

Police said the noto bore tho
number KB033S7B30A.

Tho woman, who had como to
tho storo In a green sedan driven
by a chauffeur, grabbed tho note
and ran when tho proprietress,

by polico as a Mrs. Decor-nill-

exclaimed:
"Why, that's ono of the Lind-

bergh bills."
Tho bill number originally was

announced at police headquarters
asKB3387529A, a number which did
not appear on tho official list of
ransom notes, Officials announced,
later, however,that a had
shown tho next to tho last digit
was 3 Instead of a'2."

List on Counter
Mrs. Decornllle, who has resided

In Greenwich less than two weeks
had a newspaper list of tho ran
som bills postedbesidetho counter
She told police the woman, well
dressedand attractive, entered the
shop at S p. m , and tendered the
note after ordering a strawberry
pie and a loaf of bread.

The bakery is on the Boston Post
road In tho center ot Greenwich

Greenwich police broadcasta de
scription of tho automobile and tho
woman on the automatic typewrit
er system. '

HOPEWELL, N. J. Fresh act!
Ity both In the polico and private

search for thekidnaped Iindbergh
baby was disclosed Monday night
whllo tho famous flier was de-

scribed as still without further
word from criminals who failed to
surrender the child upon payme-i-t

ol 350,000 ransom.
Colonel H. Norman Schwarzkopf

went to New York during the af-

ternoon and conferred It was be-

lieved, both with Colonel Honry
Breckinridge, attorney for Lind-
bergh, and Dr. John F. Condon, el-

derly educator, acting as an. inter
mediary In the case.

Colonel Schwarzkopf told of the
visit ot Colonel Breckinridge In a
night polico bulletin, sajlng "noth-
ing of importance has developed. '
From other sourcescamo word the
polico superintendent also went to
a New York apartment and met
Dr. Condon, reputed author of a
series of cryptic newspaper adver-tlseme- n

Bigned "Jafsle."
"Nothing further has been heard

by Colonel, Lindbergh or tho lu- -

thoritles from the kidnapers," snu
Schwarzkopf. "If any contact is
made that can be revealed Imme
diate notice of same will be Issued
through Trenton."

t

Legion Auxiliary Flans
Children Relief Work

The Auxiliary to the Amcrlcar
Legion held a business meeting
Monday night In the Settles Hotel
mezzanineand enjoyed a singsong
of old war songs.

Mrs. Dallas Whaley resigned hei
office, becauseot her contemplated
move from the city, Tho members
reported visits to tho sick in hos
pitals. The. Welfare committee an
nouncedthat It was making a ques-
tionnaire to aislst In determining
the children of needy war veterant
In Howard county who could be
helped.

Those present were Mmes. J. S
King, H. L. Bohannon, W. D, Con
cellton, Dallas "holey. Alfred
Moody, J. F. Hair, O. J.Welch, Tom
Coffee, J. O. Tamsltt, Travis Reed
JI, K. Ululim. O. D, O'Danlel ol
Coahoma,C, D, Parker, of Forsan
Frank Powell and Miss Elizabeth
Owen.

j

Piv ' erit Of
TexasTechIs
DeathVictim

Dr. PaulW. Horn, 64, Suf--

feretl Relapse After
RecentIllness

LUBBOCK, Texas WPI Dr. Paul
Whitfield Horn, 64, president ot
thWTexas Technological College
since it opened In the autumn of
ID23, dlt4 Wednesday,after an' ill
nessof three monthsthat followed
an appendicitis attack.

it was once Deueyea that he had
recoveredand he asuumdhis lu
ties again, but suffered a reUnet.

He is survived by hi wUow mad
a daughter Kl.

THM &IQ MN9I yMUIAJFgAYt AF1UD15, 1032

Existing linesSufficient
In View Of UncultivatedLand

FederalCommission Decides

Next StepOf
T.&RfeNot

Announced
Officials Out Of General

Offices In Dallas On
Business

DALLAS (JP) Possibility that
tho Texas St Pacific Northern will
seek on the Interstate
Commerce Commission's denial of
Its application to build a lino from
Big Spring to Lubbock, Amanita
and Vega could not be confirmed
hero Wednesday.

Thomas D. Gresham.general at
torney for tho Texas & Pacific,
and G. O. Bateman,
and attorney for tho Texas & Foci'
flo Northern, wero out of tno city.
Grosham was in Washington ana
Bateman in Austin.

President John L. Lancaster,
president of the T. & P. also was
out Of town.

Operating officials said they had
not been Informed of what action1,
If any, tho railroad woukl tako to
securoreversal of tho commission's
decision.

t

11--2 PerCent
GivenCity On

Daily Balance
BanksFile No Bids, Usual

Division Of Funds
Necessary

No bids having been submitted
following the city's advertisement
for propoials to act as depository
ot its funds for tho coming year,
a contract was entered into Tues
day evening betweenthe three local
banks and tho city government
whereby municipal funds will be
divided betweenthem.

Each bank submitted depository
bond which was approved.

Tho banks agree to pay ono and
one-ha- lf per cent on dally balances

The depositswill be divided 30 per
per cent to the third. The bank re-p-e

rcent to tho third. Tho bank re
ceiving 40 per cent will carry the
active account. This account Is "re
volved" according to a custom that
has nrUen In the city. This year
tho State National will handle it

Love Suit Is

CertifiedTo

HighestCourt
Court Of Civil Appeals Is-

suesOrder For Tom
Love

WASHINGTON UP) Tho Fifth
Court of Civil Appeals granted the
motion of Tom Lovo to certify hl
suit fo mandamus, compelling the
Democraticofficials to admit voters
to Presidential primaries without
pledging t' sir support at general
elections, direct to Uie State SU'
premeCourt. The district court had
refused the mandamus.

Certification was granted to al
low the final decision before the
precinct Presidential conventionr
on May 7. Lovo, claming the state
commltteo exceeded Its legal au
thority by requiring tho pledge

i

U. S.Deficit
Two Billions

WASHINGTON UP) Tho treas
ury announced thnt the govern
ment's deficit t)aaed the two bil-

lion mark on Til 11. reaching
$2,017,858,743, tho highest ever
made In peaco itmei and already
twice las', year's deficit.

Incomi tax collections causedn
large part of the decrease andrx
pendltures also increasedpartly be
cause of the growing postal de
flcit subscriptions to the Recon
struction Finance Corporation and
Federal Land Banks.

CancerControl
PicturesTonight

The nature of cancer and some
thing ot Its control is I be subject
of a film which the members of
the local Medical Society will pre-
sent to tho public tonight at the
Settles Hotel ballroom.

Physicians of Midland, Martin,

man.

and Ector counties will be present
for the regular meeting which will
precedethis showing. Dentists and
nurses, and those of the public
who want to learn more of the dis
easeare invited to see the films.

It Is hoped that spreading Infor
mation concerning it will enable
the public to recognize the early
stages and effect a saving in hu
man urea.

Mrs. Clarence Wear and daugh
ter, Luan, returned Monday from
k tctra, where they visited Mrs
Wear's Mreabj-hvla- Mr, and
Mrs. yr, P. Wsar. Tby were

by u Mrs.1
Wear a&4 Kali Dieaahaw, who
were to rfturo tmoe Tudr,

Motor Truck Service TciiiIb
To Make Line Unncccs-sny- ,

It Holds

Tho Interstate commerce
cornmcrco commission Wed-

nesdaydented tho application
of tho Texas& Pacific North
ern Railway company to
build 330 miles of railway
from Big Spring, Texas, to
Vega, with branches from
Dimrriltt to Amarillo and
from Lubbock to a point G

miles north of Bin Spring:
Tho commission ruled tnat

existing lines wero sufficient
to servetho areaand that tho
largo amount of uncultivated
land proved that thero was
no urgent necessity for the
new rood.

Tim rnmrnlsslon said op
eration of truck lines in addi
tion to existingrailways help
ed to obviate necessity for
tho new lino.

The Tjxos and Pacific
Northern is a subsidiary of
tho Texas& Pacific, which is
controlled by tho Missouri
Pacific of the Van Swearing-e-n

group.

JewishGo To Home
Of Colorado Members

The membersof tho Fish
cr Sisterhood went to Colorado
Monday nfternoon to attend a ses
slon at tho homo of Mrs. H. L. Ber"

Mrs Melllngcr had charge of thf
lesson.

hewn

Ncttio

Thosewho went were Mmes. Vic
tor Melllngerr A. B. Gardner, M
Pragcr, Julius Eckhaus, A. WU
Hams, Bernard Fisher, A. M. Rlpps
Irving Loeb, N. Brenner and Hon
ry DoVrlcs.

Mrs. Williams will be tne next
hostess.

sealer

i

Beauty Expert To Be
At A. M. Fisier'sStore

For Duration Of Week
Mrs-Hele- Sullivan, beauty coa

sultant of tho Elmo Beauty Pre
parations Laboratories, will bo nt
Albert M. Fisher's storo for the
week.

Sho will bo glad to meet the
women of tho city ana auvise
them concerning their skin prob-
lems. Appointments for facials
will be made without charge or

and Mrs. Sullivan will be
delighted to demonstrate tho

of complete Elmo facial
and makeup to every woman who
desiresIt.

Abilene Visitors Are
Entertained Iif City

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin K. Housf
wero ho.-- , and hostessto sevcra.
friends Sundayfor a coveredlunch
oon, honoring Abilene week-en- d

guests.Tho honorecswere Mr. anc
Mrs. B. R. Blankcnship, who wcrt
house guests of the House famllj
and Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Brown
leen, who wero house guestsof Mr
and Mrs. Harry Hurt.

Local guests for tho luncheor
were Mr. and Mrs. Shine Philips
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Garrette, Mr
and Mrs. Harry Hurt and Mr. anc1
Mrs. V. Strahan.

Saturday evening the Abilene vis-
itors were honor guests at dlnnet
party at tho Hurt home.

PupilsMust
Be In School
For 100Days

Promotion Made Condi
tional Upon Attendance

For Given Period
Children In Howard county rural

schools must attend school 100
days of a sessionto be eligible to
promotion to the next higher grade
at the end or the school term.
membersof the Howard County
Teachers association decided by
unanimous vote at a recent meet
ing here.

This rule will be followed In all
casesexceptwhere a child has been
In the same grade the pre-
ceding session andla caseswhere
a child has Bhowri ability
and Is, In the opinion of his teach,
era, capableof carrying work In the
next higher grade.

In the latter case the teacher
may sumblt the pupil'srecords and
all other relevant exidence to an
executive committee of the coun-
ty teachers' association,whlch"wlll
passon each caesseparately.

This action was taken In view
of a number of casesIn which chil
dren had not attended school a
sufficient number of days
the sessionto be wisely promoted
at the end of the year.

utn u, comalander of Coahoma
and Mrs. Pauline Cantrell Brigh
am, county superintendent, and
two others yet to be selected will
form the committee to pass on
cases where children may be eli-
gible to promotion under exception
to tne log day attendance rule.

Mrs. W. M. Ford has returned
from Dallas, where she Joined Mr.
Ford far the week-en- Mr, Ford,
Vtteraa la thto territory In the toad
ctapartaMAt ot the Atltk Oil Pro,!

eeauiaay. t stations! Uat--
yeramy at Loagvtew.

StevensAsked

film

i

Has
His Post

Dcclnrcs

BljSiiuiSMjI

To ResignBy
Local Legion

Comninndcr Betrayed
Comrades,

Moro than 200 members--ot the
Big Spring post of tho American

Monday eveningadopted re-

solutions condemning National
CommanderHenry V .Stovens,Jr.,
for his opposition to cash pay
ment of tho bonusat this time.

The resolutions requested Stev
en's resignation, declaring that tho
post consideredhis stands a delib
erate betrayal of his comrades, its
oath and loyalty to tho American
Legion.

during

unusual

during

dwsiag

Legion

The cost also requested V. Earl
Earp, stato commondor, to bring
tho matter to attenUon of the na

executive committee, which
will bo In sessionApril IS at na-

tional headquartersIn Indianapolis.
A special commltteo was nam-

ed to send a telegraphic message
to CommanderStevens expressing
tho postsposition.

jjpj

tional

He was asked to resign unlessno
could "glvo tho Legion his full sup-
port at this time."

WASHINGTON OP) Differences
developed Tuesday between lead-
ing ndveatesof cash payment of
veterans' bonus.

Senator Thomas, Democrat, Ok
lahoma, told tho houso ways ind
meanscommltteo tho plan of Rep.
Patman, Texas,to Issuo moro than
two billion dollars of new currency
would wreck tho federal reservu
system. Thomas advocated feder
al rescrvo notes based on two per
cent government bonds of two bll
lions, four hundred millions.

Georgo L. Harrison, governor of
the New York fcdcrnl reser.ro
bank, and Charles E. Mitchell,
chairman of tho National City
Bank of New York will testify la
ter,

Attorney For
M. P.Dies In
,

9-Sto- ry Fall
Friend Sny J. A. Mobley

Was Known As A
Sleep Walker

NEW YORK UP) John A. Mob- -

ley, of Houston, with other mem
bcrs of his firm, general counsel
for the Missouri Pacific Railway
Company, was killed early today
by a julg0 said
aow ox Hotei.'ennsyivuniu mi
loof of a two-sto- extension.

Mobley was about 55, a mem- -

bcTr1! of the law firm of Andrews,
Streetman,Logue and Mobley.

John H, Shary. of Mission, Tex
as, who was occupying tho adjoin
lug room, said they went to a club
last night and returned early thlc
morning und after they both had
icttred Mobely was seized with a
fit ot coughing.Shary went to Mob- -

ley's room and returned to his own-

loom afterwards.

HOUSTON UP) Palmer Brad
ley, a friend of Mobley, raid that
Mobley was known as a sleepwalk
er and his friends believedthat wac
the cause of his death.

A widow and three cons survive,

CottonBelt
GoesTo S.P.

On Thursday
Mercer Gives Southern

Pacific 25,700Miles
Traclcnge

NEW YORK UP) The South
ern Pacific Railroad Company
Thursday over the Saint
Louis & Southern Railway Compa-
ny, known at theCottonBelt Lines
under authorization ot the Inter-
state Commerce Commleslon, al-

though there will be no formality
This Is one ot the largest rail

road mergers In recent years and
adds 1000 miles of trackage to the
Southern Paclflo system, making
a total of 25,700 miles under that
system.

Birdie Baileys Study
Lessons From Bible

The members of the Birdie Bai
ley M. B. of the First Methodist
Church met at the churchfor Bible
Study, Monday afternoon, with
Mrs. Carl Williams conducting the
devotional. Mrs. Hayeatrlpllnr
led the Bible Study. --faklrilN the
books of Ezra and Nehepilah. She
was assisted by Mmes. C. C. Car--
ter. M. Wentz, L. E. Maddux, and
J. B. Wolton.

The fallowing were appointed'or
uio visiting committee: Mmes.
Roden. C. S. Dlltz, L. E. Maddux,
unu cismore.

Others in attendancewere Mmes
C, T. Watson. H. G. Keaton. V. M
Stringer. Jake Bishon. Wavne Par.
tlsh, W. H. Remelr, O. R, Bolln-ger- ,

W, J. Goodson, It. L. Bull, Mor.
riu uurni ana jimmio Mason,

NOMINATED DIRECTOR

PORTALES. N. W. Carr.
past president of the Portales
Chamber of Commerce and Agrl-cultur- e,

has been nominated as a
director in the West Texas
oer or uoHimerce subject to alec.
uon at tne ceRveauoa la Bwcet.
water 12. U and Can: wW
Mteeaed Qe Howard wbe ha bee
a atfxtor m mm rtaAl fwaai
MtUm for ihm years.

A Keraltt MHehrerv WrHwwtl Owtitty Home"

Broadway Of AmericaMotorcade
Will Stop In-B-ig fiprtng 'May 9

GlasscockTo
GetNewR6ad
FromSterling

State To Build No. 9 From
Big SpringTo Sterling

County

Last obstaclo in the way of per
manent Improvementof state high
way D from Sterling county to Big
Spring was celared Monday at
Garden City when the Glasscock
county comn.lssloncrscourt votnl
to carry out its of an agree-
ment suggestedby Chairman W. II
Ely of tho state highway commis-
sion. Terms of tho agreementwill
open the way for designation nt
the proposedButterfleld trail routo
across Sterling and Glasscock
counties.

Tha agreementprovides that tho
highway con mission will dcslgnatn
a highway across Glasscockcoun

AUSTIN Oil The hlghnny
commission asked bidson ZOO

miles of highway Improvements
estimatedto cost 3,100,000, con-
tractu to be awnrded April 33.

Tho projects includo 80 miles
of concrcto palng.

ty, through Garden City, connect-
ing with Sterling City and Mid-
land.

The county. In consideration of
the delsgnatlon,will provide right-o- f

way for a section ofhigh-
way 0 across tho northeast corner
of Glasscock county.

Tho Stcllng county commission-
ers court met In Joint session Mon
day at GardenCity with tho Glass
cock county commissioners. Ster
ling county ha3 agreed to provide
right-of-wa- y for new stato high
way across Sterling county, con'
nectlng with Robert Leo and Gai
den City.

Midland At Work
Midland county officials, accord

ing to word from Garden City, arc
preparing to make possible design
ation ot the new route acrossthat
county.

In a recent conference between
Judge Ely and representatives of
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce and tho Howard county
cc.mmlsslonc.rs' court he agreed to
build tha gtade and drainage struc-tlrc-s

on highway 0 In Howard
county from Big Spring to the
Glasscockcounty lino without cost
to tho county except for right-of- -

way as soon as an agreementwith
Glasscockcounty to provide right- -

for the No. 0 section In that
county could bo reached

In a statement to Tho Herald
fall from the ninth floor win llast Ely that the

and

takes

Jacl

M-- G.

Cham.

May It,

part

commission" would toko steps to
havework started on the Glasscock
and Howard strips of No. 0 as soon
as tho Glasscock"county officials
decided to carry out their part of
tho deal he had proposed them
three weeks ago In a conferenceat
Gntden City.

In view of past Incidents It is ex-

pectedthat considerableopposition
to thesedevelopmentaffecting No.
0 and tho new Butterfleld Trull
route U expectedfrom Sweetwater
and San Angelo, as well as other
points on highway 1 and on routci
south of It, leading In the general
directions of cast and west.

Tho Butterfleld Trial route, as
proposed, would lead from Abilene,
to Robert Lee, Sterling City, Gar-
den City and westward.

Following confirmation by Judge
Ely of the proposition made to the
Howard county representativesthe
Howard county commissioners
court voted unanimously to carry
out Its part of the proposed ar-
rangement. This consists of , pro-
viding necessary right-of-wa- y on
No. 0 south as called for by the
final survey by state highway

The highway department Is ex
pected to begin the survey in Ho
ward county at once.

Italy Favors
Abolition Of
Tanks,Gases

Would Do Away With Bat
tleships,Aircraft Car-

riers, Bombers
GENEVA On-For- eign Minister

Dlno Grandhl Italian delegate to
tl - disarmament conference ap-
proved the American proposal to
abolish the chief offensive weap
ons heavy mobile guns and gases.
He also advocatedthe abolition of
brttleshlps airplane carriers and

pensesand Increasenational secur
ity

Brazilian and Turklih dele-
gates also favored the proposal.

Visiting Ministers
- Fill First Methodist

Pulpit Here Sunday
Rev. O. P. Clark of Swttwater.

presiding elder of this district.
Sunday and!

Rev, Ben Hardy of Roscoe, who
was pastor here from
filled the pulpit Sunday eveningat
the First Methodist church.

The local pastor, Rev, Richard
Spann, U In Vernon conducting a
Sunday school teachers' training
school.

Good-sUe- d congregationsattend
ed both, services. Special
was r4rd both wemlag
evealBg.

.
Hags HOey

was

EL PASO for tn

I

Bioadw y or America raotorjitd
from Broad few York, jti
Broadway. San Diego, are woiltln
out rapidly, F. 0 Mackey- - P
c'.'nt ot the Rroadway, nalcf. Tier
today. The motorcade will leave1
New York early the tnovnlng ct
May reaching Diego tb
pif-h- t of May 12. Tho convention
will be held In Diego May i3
and 14. -

Several hundred cars be la
line when tho motorcade! rolls Intel
San Diego, Mr. Mackey said. Has
Diego, through the chamber ot
commerce, Ban Diego California
Club an! the Automobile Dub of
Southern California, Is arrangt.ig

elaborate program ot entertain-
ment for the delegates.

a mmMam Clay I has
hr Tuaasaj vteltbur retettye ,

Details

J. H. Greene, secretary of tha
Colorado, Texas, Chamber of Com-
merce, has announcedthat tho fa
mous Gold MedM Boys' Band ot
Colorado, ths official Broadway
bond, Join tho motorcade at)
Colorado and be available fot'i
band concerts at Mopping points!
en routo to Diego. The band)
will play for tha conventionr

A inlnlaturo motorcade, headed
by President Mackey, will leave Et,
Paso April 5 for New York, to
fcrm the nucleus for the motnr-- j

leaving tho metropolis. 'Mr.)
inckcy and his associates will.
visit overy city on tho route and
make arrangements for the return- -i

fng motorende. Several cars' from
the Pacific Coast will make tha

caatward, distributing litera
ture on tho Broadway- - and ilia!
convention itself.

Tho mot ,rcade,-- bound for Saa
D'ego will arrtvo at Big Spring at
7:50 a. m. oj Monday,. May B, tnd
will cmain 15 minutes. .

"This totorcado will not bev. ai
race-- but will afford plenty of

tlmo to see tho Interesting-place-s

along the route,' Mr. Mackey said.,
"Wo plan a safe, canp motorcade,
at reasonablespeedypace, but wot
are not out to se tony records. It;
will bo vacation trip, without ths,
potty annoyancesusually found on)
a cross-countr-y Journey." j

District School
TrusteesNamed

Officials canvass by ther 'county
commissionerscourt ot 'votes
in recent district school trustee)
electionsshowsthe following

r, S. D. Buchanan.
Vincent. J. J. Prultt.
Morris, Norvln Smith.
Gay Hill, John Dean, T. O.

Hughes.
Center Point. J. Bllssard.
Midway, W. L. Sandrlde, J. W4

Ucnton.
Forsan, R. M. Brown.
Elbow. W. R. Cotter.
Cauble, Milton Gaaltln,
Moore. R. M. Whee'.ir.
Highway, W. Wray, G". VJ

Williams.
Hartwclls, Tom HUddlerton.
Lomax, C. M. Wood.
Morgan, J.'B, Mansfield.
Chalk, Otis Chalk.
Falrvlew, J, W Wooten.
Richland, M, Warren.,
Green valley ,R. L. Varren.

Blsco. P. E. Little.
Vealmoor, R. M Gllllhan. ,
Soash.J. W. Low.
Knott, Sara Johnson,Walter ply.

Ben Sample,John Anderson.Q. G.l
Nichols, O. G. Denton, C'H. Shorl
tes. j

Coahoma, R, L. Yochum, A. W.f
Thompson, Lem Dennis, Leroyi
Echols.

,i

reparation
j

Of BudgetFor
City Started

To Be SubmittedApril 26
To Hoard Uf City,

Commissioners

J.

f

a

--'

City Manager E. V. Sntcce
MerU Stewart, city secretary, nre
working on tha city budget for tht
fiscal ycir ending March 31, 19J3
which they etpect to havs. ready
tor submission to the city com-
mission April Jfl.

The budget, after final Bdoptlca,
must bo filed with the county
clerk and advertisement must bi
made ot puhllc hearing upon It be
fore adoption, which citizens
attend for any purposethey see fit

DorcasCircle Plans
Coming Year's Work
Dorcas Circle oXthe PrcsW..h A..IIIM. &..!. IA .lr

M..IIh. nt .f.A MAH. LuhL ..iabJ -

at the home of Its chalnoan. MrsJ
J. Thomas-- , Nolan Sic.
Mondav afternoon ivtih tk
flftnr Mr w r Hanulf Bm.1 hA"

bombing planesand saidtha grad-- secretary ot Splrltua. We. Jlrs'aual abolition would reduce ex- - n. Littler, and elevenBMmfctn ore--J

The

preached morning

1919 to 192a

J.

way

San

San

will

nn

will
will

San

trip

cast

S.

B.

S.

nn

may

The

L. at 611.
nroL

fltnt. P
Mrs, 1L W, Cayler Hve an inter--L

eating and well outlined devotional
taken from Hebrews 1, M. The!
year books were Una .ruled .out,.
ana pians were Tomaz.rotr wornj tor-b- e

takenup at elrcle meetings.
A uwn Tela anil ft feuv tuwfa

planned for the ltUr Mrt of thai'
summer,the funda frcw) which ar,J
Itasca. ' ' ,

The meeting sdjouMcM afUr a
very pleasant aitraei a4,.wliii
the members enauslestle evst'.the
outlook for the nnaihwyear's work.
inose present were moms, u. w
Barnett. J. . LHttee L. . IteDe-- i
..!! ir w r.&ui. imma. t

White, Fred W. CSBapbeU, C P. Ro
gers W..JM, Tv Currte, W.
HlOampbett. ' ?

ii hi i

Xr. J Mrs. Walter www
aad hoby mm wee to Rrdy a
day fee tnefl Malt with Ma pan,

sisi pour, w. w- - wunwnKS)
be uriottsly Ui for 3m
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Dig Spring Weekly HcraUl
"Published W.eVly ever Friday by

IUU HI'HlNtl lll'UAl.U, It--

Joe Wi Oa'brnltn justnessManager
cllopn L iiUllKer, AdvertlsInK Mitr
Wendell UedlcneK, MnnauInK I'dllor

Nivricn iTT hiihhciiiiu'iis
Subscribers desiring; their nddress
chnnitea wilt elenee state In their
communication both tho eld and
new addresses toOffice! 110 V. rlrat St.

Telephoaeal 7ZH nnil 7S

Snhnrrlitflnn Ilnles
Wkl Herald

On rear ,...$1.00
BIX Months t DO

NallAMal tnrntiitlV0
Texas Oally 1'rcss lngus, Me-

rcantile UanK llldff, Ualtns. Texas;
Interstate Bids-.-. KansasCity, Mo ;

130 N. Michigan Ave Chicago! 170
Lexington Ave.. New York City.

Thli. paper's first duty la to print
nil the news that'a fir to print hon-
estly and fairly to all, Unbiased by
nny consideration, even Including
Ita own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousreflection unon the to
character, standing; or reputation of
nny parson firm or corporation,
which may appear'In any Issue of
this Diner will be cheerfully cor
reeled upon bains brought to the
attention or me management.

The publishersare not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that mar occur, further than
to correct in the next Issue ane II
Is brought to their attention n.i.l In
no case do the nubllsherj hold
themselves liable for damagesfur
ther than tne amount received by
them for actual apace covering tho
error Tne ricnt is reserved to re
Ject or edit all advertising; copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on tnis pasis only.

f3Tfe

PoorStrategy

WHEN tho lato Wnyno B. Whco- -
ler left the dry causeto other

hands it was freely predicted that
the prohibition movement in this
country would Buffer a tremen
dous loss in political acumen.

Recent developments Dear out
the predlcltion. Latest move of the
dry forces is the announcementof
the National Prohibition Board of
Strategy which has been construed
ns a threat to launch a third party
In the event both political organiza-
tions adoDt moist clanks.

Such tactics lead one to believe
the board has been poorly named.
Mo single action could destroy pro
hibition quicker tnan for Its lead'
ing supporters to break with the
established parties and set up
new organization dedicated to that
causealone.

Tho third party movements in
this country have almost invariably
failed. There, is no reasonto believe
another1 would do otherwise. Once
the prohibitionists break openly
With tho establishedparties and

all claim to support from
them their causeis doomed.

Drys who are sincere will stick
by their party regardlessof what
planks nro adoptedand attempt to
work within the party, Instead nf
making futile gesturesfrom tho
outside.

STATEMENT UP T1II3 OWNER-Mill- ',

MANAUUMUVr. C'lllUUI. t.
HON, UTC IllSltUIItKI) II V Tllli
APT OF poNunisss OK Aiousr
at, iu-- .

Of Dlir Enrlna-- Herald. nub'
llahed. weekly at Die Spring, Texas,
ior April , ivd.State of Texac. County of How
ird.'Bt

Defore me, a Notary Public In
and far; the mate and county afore,

appeared Joo W.
Qnlbrnlth, who. linvlnu- - been dull
sworn according to law, deposea
and Bays that ho is business mana--
eer of the Big Spring Herald,

ana mar, ma louowins is, to mo
best qf his Knowledge and belief, n
truo statement of the ownership.
management(and If a dally paper,
me circulation), etc., or, tne more-sai- d

publication for tho date shown
in the above caption,reaulredby the
Act of August 24. ISIS embodied In
section 411. Postal Laws and Itegu.
latlojis, printed on the revcrso of
this 'form, to w't:

1L That the names and addressva
ofMho publisher, editor, managing
editor, and buslneemmanagers,are?Publisher nia-- Snrlnir Herald. Inr
Joe IV. Oalbrolth, I'res.) Big

Spring, Texas.
Editor Wendet Badlchek, Dig

Eprlng. Texas
Uanaglng editor Wendell Bedl

chek, lllg Boring, Texas.
Business Manager Joo VT.

Big Spring; Texas,
2, That the owner Is: (If own-

ed by a corporation. Its name and
address must be stated and also
Immediately thereunder thenamaa
and addressesot stockholdersown-
ing or holding one per cent or more
of total amount of stock. If not
owned by a corporation, the names
and., addresses of the Individual
owners must be given. It owned ay
a flrnr, company, or other unin-
corporated concern. Its name and
address,as wall as those of each
Individual member, must be given. 1

Bprlng, Texas; Wendell Badlchek,
Klg Spring--. Texas; Robert W,
jacous, corpus vnriau, Texas; joe
fjnlhralth. Blir SDrlnir. Texas! Her
bert O. Taylor, San Angelo, Texas;
Houston Harte. San Anaelo. Texas:
Bernard Hanks. Abilene. Texas:
Max Hentiey, Abilene, lexas.

I. That tne- known bondholders,
mortgagees,. and other security
holders owning-- or holding 1 per
cent or mora ot total amount of
bonds, mortgages,or other securi-
ties are (If there are none, so
state.)

r. kl Jordan. Intertvoe Cornora--
tlon. Mergenthaler Linotype Co.,
Caller-Tlnif- B 1'ubllshlne Co.

4. That the two paragraphsnet
above, giving tin names ot the
ownera, stockholders, and security
bWcr, It any. contain not only the
IIjii of taekholderi and aecurlty
holders a they appear upon the
ft.ntK h .lib hlt nlu. In

iimMm whAr lh Btftauhnlder or HA- -

ourlly holder appears upon the
nnrk, nt thi. MfflHin, trUltta O,
ia anv other fiduciary relation, the
name'6f the uerson or corporation

4. for whom suc . trustee la acting, l
V .n, dIbh .h

Anndltlan- - UBilAF Which atOCkhold
rs and aecurlty holderswho do not

.niiur ti&oa the books of the COin--

trW la oawclty other Iban
tbt ef fide owner; and this

0K iMf ottwr person, auoclatlon,
r raMktton has any Interest dl-r-

Kt!la the said stock.
than atUiHjjTy -- rnle

MTw.
I Bvra la 4 iwtwcrlhed netort

iMaHtvnr Vu-J- -e, Howard County,

(WlSff"
eonnlaln expires June 1,

-- Hf),

Ttaa Raw, X. M. Vvf fnt three
day but MI. am Matutett attend
log asili-Ma- -i wMIng-- at the
WoodJmam OhuMh at tin
CUT. HMMNaaraWltattWC

majuoto aaa imi. awnarevwir
Mtiaj. Mr, Qur awa tmiiSr TSa -- . Ui ---M r

itao-cuu-

If

HWWH

Political
Announcements
Tho Bit? SDrlnir Herald will

mako tlio following charges
candidatespayablecash in

advance.
District Offices 522.50J.
County Offices 12 50
Precinct Offices o w

This prlco includes Inser
tion in the Big Spring Herald

self(Dally).

THE WEEKLY HERALD Is and
authorized to announco the
following candidates,subicrt

the action of tho Demo-
cratic primary, July 23, 193?:
For State Senator (30th DI

trlct):
CLYDE E. THOMAS
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN"
JESSE C. LEVENS
G. E. LOCKHART

For State Representative
91st District:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Judge: (32nd
JudicialDistrict) :

JAMES T. BROOKS
C-- P. ROGERS
A. S. MAUZEY

For District Attorney: .on
GEORGE MAHON

For District Clerk: of

HUGH DUBBERLY
For Count'Judge:

H. R. DEBENPORT
For County Attorney: of

JAMES LITTLE
For Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
W M. (Miller) NICHOLS

Tor County Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER
CHARLES R. NELSON

For Tax Collector:
LOY ACUFF
JIM BLACK

For Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner
(Precinct1) : ' '

L. H. THOMAS
FRANK HODNETT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct2): of

PETE JOHNSON
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Commissioner
(Precinct No. 3) :

GEOPGEWHITE
For County Commissioner

(Precinct 4): J,
W. B. SNEED B.

J. A. BISHOP
S. L. (Roy) LOCKHAR1
LOWIE FLETCHER

For Public Weigher (Precinct
No. 1):

J. F. ORY
ALVA PORCH

R. B. (Burley) DAVIDSON
For Justiceof Peace (Precinct

No. 1:
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Constable (Precinct 1):
WILL CAVNAR
H. F. WOOD
S. M. McKINNON

Humble
(Continued from Pago One)

u dry hole.

MAIIACA1BO
Amerlcan-Maracalb- o company's

No. B-- l Settles, which was shot
uevcral days ago with 60 quarts at
z,ju-z,- icei, was running tubing,

WlNIfXKIt TEST
Materials are on the erround for

Harry Adams et al No. 1 Scarbor-
ough, 60 feet from the north and
660 feet from the east lines of sec
tion 1, block 77, public school land.
winiuer county.

ANDREWS WILDCAT
Kuhrman Petroleum Co. No. 1 W.

a. uoner, Andrews county wlldcai,
f,n fcutuiug aiivuu xrum o,uuu in an
hydrlte. It Is 1320 feet from the
north and 440 feet from the wett
lines of section 24. block 3. nub.
He school land. It Is running 30 toj
'i teet lower than the Ford test,

arming in that vicinity.

HomeTown
(Coatlnufd from Page One)

can. They are highly profitable;
una mat, or course,Is what we hu
mans are aiwavs seeklnir. even
though this depressionhas showa.n
lot of people the futility, the per--
''"""o nature oi irutiermi riches.

Iet'a either put up or shut up on
thla West Texas Chamber of Com-
merceconvention. We ought to be
ashamedof ourselvesif we don't
storm Sweetwaternext month with
imiuicua oi representativesunci i.
Iher capture next year's meeting or
give somebody else on awful hoss
race ior It,

Cotton Belt To
Get$18fl00fl00
Loan From U. S.

m neji ill

WASHINGTON W-- The inter-stat-e

Commerce Commission
the 8t Louis & South

western Railway company to bor
row U,eo,We freaa the Xecotv
sUttfUon Btaasca Corporation,
aM thaei tt.aM.SM of wfaleti U

& LIi. .,-- -.,

QueenCotton

JsSupreme
InLocalStore
& W. Fisher's Models

Show Miuiy Clinrining
CottonFrocks

All Bis SprlnK tried to crowd it
Into J, and W. FIshcr'a depart

ment sturo last night and almost
succeeded. A largo crowd of men

womm enjoyed the open house
tenderedby tho managementof th(
store, commemoratelng tho an-
nouncement,and display' of spring
styles In Virginia Hart dresses'.

The Big Spring band, under tru
direction of O. A. Ilartman, fur-
nished many merry tunes and the
lovely modelsmadosummertime ap
pear on n stage wlicro fluffy, sasn-tie-d

frocUs and lovely baro should-
ers gleamedunder tho lights.

Tho models were Mrs. J. E. Brig
ham; MissesClaudenoMiller, Mar
tha Louise Robertson, Frances
Shcclcr, Maurlne Lcatherwood, Eva
Todd and Mrs Geo. Oldham.

They displayedevery kind of col
ton frock In tho wardrobe; from of
smart sports dresses to part
clothes. The clock went nroupd las'
night In cotton frocks, overy one oi
which was mado in Texas, frorc
Texas-grow- n cotton, and goodsspue

Texas looms.
Emit Fahrcnkamp made a speech
welcomeand at the close of tlu

uvenlntr. Miss Gertrude Mclnlyr
graciously thanked the guetits fo:
their presence. '

Tho store was draped In all kind; In
soft cotton dress goods and the

general effect was cnought to mnki
even the least clothes-conscio- mar
predict that It would be a cotton
summer.

SouthWard
P--T A Elects
New Officers

In

Mrs. It. E. Blount To Head
The OrganizationNext

Term
Tho South Ward P.-- A. lnel

Thursday afternoon for the clec
tlon of officers to steer the ship

Parent-Teache- throughout the
next school term.

Mrs. It. E. Blount was electel if
president. Serving with her will b
Mrs. Garland Woodward, first vlcc- -

picsldent; Mrs. E. C. Boatlcr, sec
ond Mrs. Jest
Slaughter, third Mrs

D. Wallace, treasurer; Mrs. W.
Hardy, secretary.

Mrs. S, M. Smith's pupils gavt
tho program. There were two num
hers by the Harmonica Band, "Lit
tlo Annie Rooney," arid "Summe
Timo" and two songs,"To a Honey
Bee" and "Kitty." Tho foltowlnr
took part In a playlet, 'A Good Lit
tlo Girl": Marilyn Suo Davis, Gcr
aldlne Woods, Marjorlo Pinkerton
Ralph Young, Marrcll Lee Jones

Mrs. Smith's and Mrs. Ruthcr
ford's rooms tied for the most
mothers present.

Mrs. B. N. Duff gave a report
of the district convention at Sar
Angelo. Mrs. Ada Ramsey reslgnet"
irom me cafeteria work. Mrs. J.
A. Myers and Mrs. Chas. Koberg
chairman of the council, gavo short
talks to tho mothers.

Tho following registered: Mmep
O. L Thomas.R. W. Henry, L. C
layior, . u. Rutherford, O. H
Harris, H. H. HIggason, A. S
Woods, C. C. Coffee. A. J. Yarrell
E. W. Potter, E. C. Boatler, Altor
King, L. S. Sanford, C. T. Watson
I. H. Hamlett, F, L. Danner, J. D
Wallace, J, K. Whltaker, Jot
Schnitzer,Joo M. Fauceil, J. A. My-
ers, Euta Tluram, H. R. Short, W
J. Biggs, BUI Satterwhltc, J. E
Terry, Ben Lovelace,W. B. Hardy
L. C. Dahme, J. W, Aderholt, A
S. Smith, W. R. Perry, W. P. Rice
unus. iiODerg, L. R. Kuykendall
Garland Woodward, S. M. Smith- -

Kisses lone McAIIster and Ola
ae iteuer.

CountryIs In
Turmoil After
Run OnBank

New Cabinet Formed; Op- -

iiuniuou 10 Government
Is Cnnsq

Santiago chiio (fl
President JuanEateban Mon-ter-o

declared martial law
throughout tho country today,

This action resulted from
yesterday when-ru-n

was made On national bank,
and the cabinet forced to re-
sign.

Agitation by opponents of
the government la blamed for
the trouble.

A new cabinet has been
formed.

POBTS CLOSED
GUAYQUIL, Ecuador (At

Authorities closed porta to all .
irauio attempting to starve
out mutineers who yesterday
elxed the nation's navy con-

sisting of two gunboats.
Tho mutiny waa belleed to

have been Inspired by return
ot former President Leorddas
1'bua GuUerrea to hb coun-
try.

The rest of Ecuador 1 re-
ported cjttlet.

--a-

John Oat, of the KcKeMotv
C'rowdua Drutr Cowpaay, aaadaWe
rei'iar weeklsr eu4aM visit hare
MaA. '

RecordOf Pool Discovery Wells ,

In Howard And NearbyCounties

FarishSays
Unconvinced
Move Is Wise

No Posted Prlco Mado In 1

EastTexas,Wlicro New
Allowable Looms

Humble Oil and Refining com
pany lato Monday ceasedto bo Me
lone hold-ou-t major producers
against higher prices for crude oil
from Texas and other Mldcontln-en- t

fields "rhen President W. 8.
Farish issueda statement declar
ing Humble would meet the other
companies prices.

nhcll Petroleum corporation an
nounced it would nay the advance
prices decidedupon by tho Humble.

With theso announcements 63
cents for West Texascrude a hike

IS cents perbarrel became the
uniform prlco.

Smaller purchasers, including1
Cosden and Col-Tc- x In the Howard-Glasscoc-

county fields, were ex
pected to meet tho prlco Tuesday.

Carter Oil company, tho Stand
ard of Now Jerseysubsidiary In
Oklahoma and Kansas, and the1
Standard OH company of Loulil
ana, operating In Louisiana and
Arkansas, met tho respective prices

their areas coincident with tne 3
Humble,

Tho Ohio OH company, tho domi-
nant buyer In the Middle Western
and Rocky Mountain areas, posteda
advances Monday.

Gulf, which met tho general Mid
Continent schedule Saturday, ex
tended tho higher prices to Gulf
Coast, North Louisiana and Ark-
ansas fields Monday morning.

The new prices were made ef
fective Monday In West Texas by
Humble,

In its new schedule Humble
a continuation of its

policy of declining to post prices
East Texas, a letter from Vice- -

President R. L. Blaffer, sent to
royalty owners and others, saying
the company would continue to
what It interpreted as tho "going
price."

President Farish, naked whether
that meant Humble would pay 08
cents there, since the other com-
panieswere doing so, replied:

"I don't know it will mean that
it will mean we will pay 08 cents
all tho others are doing that"

OH men declared one of tho most
encouraging signs for the industry
was the firmness of the tank car
gasolinemarket, which was report-
ed up Monday an eighth of a cent.

Official statement.
In a formal statement announc-

ing the companys' action, Farish
said:

'In announcing its revised prices
for crude oil, effective this morning
Humble Oil nnd Refining company
meets the advance in prices re
cently lnitla.ed by Mldcontlncnt
producers and producer-refiner-s

who producemore oil th-- n they re-

fine, its delay In meeting tho new
prices resulted from a s'neero and
deliberate convlcltlon that current
economic conditions do not warrant
an Increase In prices and the deci
sion finally to meet tho advance is
due In part to numerous urgent
appears from Individuals, oil pro-
ducers, trade organizations, news-
papers and state officials and In
part to Its dedre not to penalize
the producers who sell to it and
who problably could find no other
market.

"This company desires higher
prices for crude oil Just as much ai
any producer does, but it is con
vinced that higher prices can pre
vail only If they rest on a firm
economic foundation, Presentpro
duct prices do not justify purchas
ers In paying more for crude.

"This price advance is admitted
ly based on tl hope that better
product prices and improved econo
mic conditionsgenerallywill follow,
Over u period --f five months since
the lost price advanceIn November,
1031. this company has beenunable
to secure for products from Its re-

fineries and from the pperatlon of
Its transportation to its refineries
any profit on the crude bought.
transported and refined. At the
present time it Is buying more oil
than it wants and it has endeavor-
ed persistently during recentweeks
to reduce Its takings; but it has
beenunable to do so without work-
ing a hardship on the producers
whom t serves.

can not nope iu com-
mand a higher price for crude as
long as the amount they offer for
sale Is greaterthan purchasersare
willing to buy. Balancing supply
with demand Is imperative If the
new price schedule isto be main
tained. Responsibility for securing
this balance rests squarely upon
thosewho have initiated andspon
sored this price advance,including
the producers, trada organizations,
newspapersand officials:

A letter stating the companys po
licy as-t- East Texas was address-
ed to royalty owners and others In
terested by R. L Blatter, llummo

The letter said
"For all oil run subsequent to

7 a. m. April It, 1932, until further
notice or until such timeas we post
a field price for EastTexas crude.
we will paywhatwe interpretto bo
the going price for East Texas oil
soil from this field during the reg
ular settlement period during
which the oil is run, exclusive of
oil sold under contract made prior
to 7 a. m, June 3, 1931."

Parish's office'said a resump-
tion of the gravity basis ot buying
In West Texaswas not contemplat-
ed.

New Postings,
The new postings
Ranger, North Texas,Mexla, Po-

well, Boggy Creek. Richland, Cur--
rle. Worlluun, Moran Below 38
gravity, 76 eestswith a up-
ward HffrUal for each degree
of Brevity up to 44 sad above; tea
SI. lie IS " Vmmam. ea
joeted'prices; Gray, Bounty, Mow

f
S5s

r

Tho pool discovery wells of How
ard, Mltchclllasscock nnd Stcrl
Ing countiesgiving the well owners
fee owner, elevation, depth of lime
top, depth of producing horizon, to
tal depth, date of completion, Inl
tlal production and grndo of crude
are as follows:

Glasscock County
Settles pool: Marland and Tcxor

(Group No. 1 OH Corporation) No
W. R. Settles, elevation 2,646 feet,

top ot nmo 2,030 xeet, producing hor
izon uxmus icet, total depth 3,501
feet, completedMarch 8. 1827. Inllla
production 200 barrels, -- gravity ol
oil 32-3-

World-McDowe-ll pool: World Ol'
company'sNo. 1 L. S. McDowell, tor
of lime 2,260 feet, producing horl
zon 2.331-0-8 feet, total depth 2,440

feet, completed April 28, 1929, lnt
tlal production 250 barrels, gravity
of on 27-2-

Howard County
Chalk pool: Owen Sloan et al No

Otis Chalk, elevation 2,430 feet
producing horizon 1578-8-3 feet, to
tal depth 1,586 cct, completed Aprl'
lb, 1928, Initial production 70 bar
rtls, gravity ot oil 31-3-

Clay-Hv- pool: Continental No
H. R. Clay, elevation 2.630 feet

producing horizon 1,780-9- 1 feet, to-

tal depth 1,794 feet, completedNov
ember21, 1923, Initial production 5f
barrels, gravity of oil 31-3-

Roberts deeppool: Mugnolla's No
Dora Roberts, elevation 2,662 feet,

producing horizon 2936-6-8 feet, to
tal depth 2,990 feet, completedNov
ember 24, 1927, initial production

300 barrels, gravity of oil 27-2-9

O'Danlel pool: Mamolla No. 1 M
H. O'Danlel, elevation 2,232 feet, tor
of lime 1,670 feet, producing horlzor

5 feet, total depth 3.103 feet
completedMay 12, 1926, Initial pro
ductlon 65 barrels, gralty of ol'
29-3-

Hyman field: Magnolia Pctroieurr
company's No. 1 Hyman, clevatlor
2370 fert, producing horizon 1,308
1317 feet, total depth 1.317 feet, com
pleted June 17, 1929, Initial produc
tlon 20 barrels, gravity of oil 29-3-0

Lockhart-Sco- tt field: Lockhart &
Compan. No. 1 W. T. Scott, eleva
tlon 2,339 feet, producing horizon
2740-282-0 feet, total depth 3,220 feet
completedDecember27, 1026, Initial
production 20 barrels, gravity of oil
iV--

Settles-Hensha- pool: Henshaw
Ull corporation (Maracalbo) No.

W. R. Settles,elevation 2,708 feet
top of lime 2,001 feet, producinghor
Izon 2208-223-2 feet, total depth

feet, completed August 7. 1928
Initial production 4,200 barrels, grav--
uy OI Oil 32-3-

Harding pool: Continental OP
company No. 1 J. B. Harding, ele
vation 2.502 feet, top of salt 1.14C
teet, top of lime 3,115 feet, produc
Ing horizon 3,173-3,18-8 feet, tota'
depth 3,230 feet, completed May 5
1927, Initial production 110 barrels
gravity ot oil 28-2-

Mitchell County1
Wcstbrook field: California com

pany's No. T & eleva-
tion 2,122 feet, top of lime 1J540 feet
producing horizon 2,350-218- 8 cct and
2,980-302- 0 feet, total depth 3,050 feet
completed October 10, 1920, fnltln
production 25 barrels, gravity of ol'

Lalnn pool: Magnolia Petroleum
company'sNo. 1 Mary Foster, eleva-
tion 2,342 feet, top of lime 1,750 feet
producing horizon 2853-287- 2 feet, to
tal acpth 2 872 feet, completedAu
Stist 18, 1925, Initial production 15C

barrels, gravity of oil 29 31.
Elwood pool: Simmons No. 2 I

L. Ellwood, elevation 2,237 feet, pro-
ducing horizon 598-60-6 feet, tota'
depth 606 feet, completedMarch 23
1927, initial production 4,300,000 cu
bic feet of gas.

Sterling County
H. D. Runnels et al (J. P. WII

Hams et al) No. 3 L. T. Clark, ele-
vation 2,337 feet, producing horizon
1173-7-5 feet, total depth 1,175 feet
completedJune 10, 1926, Initial pro-
duction 20 barrels, gravity of oil 31.
32.

Mrs. Larson Loyd and Mrs. R. E
Lloyd went to San Angelo Saturday.

e .
Edward H. Alles, president ol

West Texas Construction company
of Fort Worth, was a visitor In Bla

'i ...a

33 gravity, 76 cents, with a
upward, differential for each de-
gree ot gravity up to 40, and above;
top 88 cents, up 15 cents; Carson
and Hutchinson Counties,below 35
graylty,. 66 cents,with a up-
ward .differential to 40 andabove;
top78 cants,up 10 cents; Crane,Up-
ton, Crockett, Ector. Howard, Glass--
cock, i'ecos and Winkler counties,
Texas, and Lea county, New Mexi-
co, flat 65 cents, up 15 cents.

TYLER Carl Bates, editor of
the Tyler-Tim- and ' Telegraph,
announced that a protest meeting
directed at the tardiness ot somo
oil companies in meeting recont
price Increaseshad beencancelled,
The meeting had been called tvr
trmorrow night. It was backedby
a group of independent operators
Trie Humble on nnd Refining com
pany met the price Increases to
day,

AUSTIN R. D. Parker, chief
at'pervlsor ot the oil and gas di-

vision of the Texas railroad com.
mission said the per well allowable
in the East Texas oil field would
be cut to 67 barrels daily, effective
Wednesday,

Parkersaid a reduction from 71
barrels pecwell, fixed April 1, was
necessary to keep the top field
production within 325,000 barrels
dally,

Before formally ordering the re
duction, Parker said he had sug-
gestedthe cut to Col. Louis David-
son,commanding the Texas nation
al guard troops In the area, who
are administering conservation
laws in a iiart of the field under
Governor R. 8, Sterling's martial
law proclamation.

The civil and military authorities
are working together (a enforcing
conservation law since federal
court injunction reatralaed the
aavreuir traui nxrcllnr hU M
tkiortty ovr certain well.

Allotiment For Howard County
Over-Pass-es On Highway1 Made

By StateHighway Commission
An order allotting half the cost

ot constructing two over-pass- on
Highway 1 over tho Texas 6c Pa-clfl-o

Railway company's line In
Howard county waB entered Mon
day nt Austin by the state highway
commission.

The allotiment Is conditioned un
on agreement of tho railroad com
pany to cay one-ha- lf of the cost bf
the structures within tho limits of
Its right-of-wa-

Estimated cost Is 190.456.
Ono of tho over-pass- would to

located four miles west of Big

Trio Tennis
TeamsLeave
For Tourneys

San Angelo And Abilene
Meets Entered

By Players
Two Big Spring High tennis

teams were to leave lato Thursday
for tournaments In San Angelo and
Abilene.

Wayne Matthews' Steer ncttcrs
planned to leave this afternoon for
the district net clash In Abilene
Joe Davis, singles ace, ranks along
with Foster of Abilene as favorltn
for tho singles title won for the
Inst three years by Leo Erady, Ea-
gle racquctccr. John Stripling ind
cither E. P. Driver or Harry Jor-
dan were slated for action In the
boys' doubles v,hlle Doris Smith
was to enter girls' singles.

Two other Big Spring students
will leave later In tho day for Ihe
Knights of Zocah Invitational high
school nnd college tourney in San
Angelo Friday, nnd wero due to be
ranked as strong contenders in
tho nnnual invitational meet, won
last scar by the Angelo nettcrs
Kent Bishop Is entered in high
school and college singles while
Georgo Dabney Is entered In high
school singles and with Bishop
mako up the scholastic doubles
entry.

Tho Bovine rncquetcers won
their sixth dual meet of the season
Wednesday by defeating the Coa
homa Bulldogs In two matches.
Jordan and Stripling, playing No. 1
doubles, turned back G. D. Rogers
and Bill Ncel, Coahoma 6--

while Joo Davis, No. 1 singles, won
over Ro-e-rs 6-- 6--

e

Vacant Dwelling
Fires Increase;
Agents Instructed
Duo to unusual number of vacant

dwellings destroyedby flro in Tcxnr
last year tho atate flro insurance
commissioner, Raymond S. Mauk
has recently sent fire Insuran--

"nts nn 'agent's vacant dwelling
Inspection report' blank which thej
ore asked to fill In after a person
al Inspectionof all dwellings Insured
which are now vacant

A copy of this report, Mr. Mauk
writes, should nccompany the va
cant permit to tho Insurance com
pany nnu also n copy snouiu d
sent to the local flro marshal.

"Na'urallyx if after an Inspectlor
you find the Insurance too high
wo Bhall expect yu to reduce it ac
cordlngly or if any undue hazard!
exist they shouldbo corrected," sayi
Commissioner Mauk's letter to
agents,

The fire marshals also have beer
abked to Inspect insured vacan
dwellings,

Mr, Mauk, points out that In 1931
769 vacant dwelling fires In Texar
caused lossamounting to $002,000
Durlpg Januaryof this year of 48
files in dwellings 71 were vacant
Twenty-tw- o ot the 71 blazes In va
cant dwellings, were reported tr
havebeenof Incendiaryorigin. Eight
of the 22 were d. Approx
Imately one-six- th of the dwelling
fires are In vacant buildings "whlh
ono out of every six dwellings Ir
Texas are not vacant," the commis-
sioner points out.

WorkersSell
22Of School
WarrantIssue

82,200 Of $25,000 Tak--
en; Teachers'Pay Not

In Prospect
Big Spring school teachers' pros

pects of receiving pay for teaching
In March, April and May did not
appear so bright at noon Tues
day after part of the workers had
reported to headquarters of their
successin sei.lng Jioo warrants of
an issue ot $25,000 being offered by
the Big Spring school district to
raise funds to meet the payroll for
the three months.

Total sales reported to noon was
$2,200.

R. C. Coffee headed thelist with
purchaseof ten $100 warrants. Oth-
er purchasers during the morning
were The Big Spring Herald, R. U
Price, E. J. Mary, Wm. B. Currle.
Ralph LInck, O, R. Porter, Wood
ward and Coffee, Fred Keating, J.
u. uoinns, Log Acutr, U. w. Cun-
ningham.

Miss Elizabeth Smith of Snyder
is spending the week with her
nepnew, and wife. Mr, and Mrs
Tracy T, Smith.

e
IL F. Goble of Stamford, district

manager of Southwest Dairy Pro
ducts company. Is here on bul-- j
BBSS,

Spring nnd tho othor cast of Con1
homn, at Rattlesnake Gap.

Tho Monday order is in Una with
nn agreement recently made be-

tween Judge W. R. Ely, chalrmin
ot the commission,and representa-
tives of the Big Spring Chamberof
Commercennd the Howard county
commissioners'court.

Judgo Ely offered to build the
over passes provided the county
furnished tho sites without cost lo
the state, and tho railroad com
pany ngreed to pay half of tho con
struction cost.

June13-2-7

1932Scout
CamoDates

Uvalde Council's Gimp
Near BarksdalcIs

Selected

Thirty members of the Buffalo
Trail Area council, Boy Scouts of
America, at a dinner nt tho Settles
hotel Mondny evening set Juno 13

to 27 incluslvo as tho annual nrea
camping period and designated tho
Uvalde coiluncll's permanent camp,
a'half mile north of Barksdalo in
Edwards "count)', as this a
camp slto for 1932.

A committee from this council,
which recently inspected tho Ed-
wards co-n- ty camp, located on tne
Nueces river, declared It was the
most Ideal placo they had seen foi
Boy Scouts' purposes.

C. S. Holmes, commissioner of
this area, said that In 20 years of
camping with boys ho had never
seen a moro beautiful camp.

Tho Uvaldo council has offered
freo uso of the camp for the Buf-
falo Trail boys. Permanent Im
provements Include a stone
messhall, with a sanitary kitchen
The river at this point Is crystal
clear and In their recent Inspection
the Buffalo Trail area men said
thoy sighted wild game, such as
tukey and deer, from the camp,
which Is located In a pecan grove,

Details s ch as the camp cost
for each boy nnd transportation
to and from the camp will bo in
nounccd soon by area officials.

Tho Uvaldo camp will not be per
manently used by boys of this ana
It Is being used this year, howevor,
pending arrangements for swim
ming pool lmrpovements at the
camp near Bolmorhea where this
area held forth last summer.

e

CattleTheft
Trial Begins

II. L. Butts Droits Tho--
-- car SentencesOn

PleasOf Guilty
The stato rested nt noon Tuesday

In 32nd district court In the trlil
of Porflrlo Flerro, local Mexican,
charged with theft ot a beef from
tho D A Rhotan ranch cast of here

Mr. Rhotan was on tho stand
when court adjourned for lunch,
simultaneous with tho closo of tho
states testimony.

Flerro was Indicted with Ynez
Tanez and Victor Garcia, after u
small automobile and soma meat
had beenrecoveredby tho sheriff's
department. A place on tho Rho- -
Ur. ranch where tho beef hadbeen
slaughtered was shown officers.

Boe Clark Tuesday morning
pleaded guilty to a charge of for
gery and passing a forged instru
ment ana was given a one-ye- ar

sentence, wh'ch the Jury recom
mended besusbended.

H. L, Bults entered pleas of gull
ty Monday before Judge A. S
Mauzey, to chargesof burglary nnd
of forgery and passinga forged in
strument. He was given two years
In each case. The court reservdd
decision upon whether the two
terms would be allowed to run con
currently.

Sam Mills, a negro, pleaded gull
ty to burglary ot the Gordon Gra
ham home here, from which
quantity of clothing was taken.
and was given a term.

On motion of the state Indict
ments against W. T, McCarty, for
driving while Intoxicated; M. W,
Kail, possessionot liquor for pur
pose of sale (two charges) W4re
dismissed. The McCarty Indict
ment was returned February 6,

1930, The court was Informed that
M. W, Kail had not been a real
dnnt of the county for more than
a year and that his son was serv-
ing a term on a conviction in a
cropanlon case,and that prospect
for conviction ot M. W. Kail was
small.

e

RitesPerformed
In Lovington,N.M,

Unite Local Pair
Miss Elizabeth Gulley and Mr

Carl Majors of Big Spring were
married at 3:15 p. m., Wednesday,
April 6, at Lovlngton, N, M, friends
and relatives have been advised,

The brldo U the daughter ot Mr
anaMrs. E. w. Uulley ot 310 Don-
ley street ana tne groom is a son
ot Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Majors ot
510 Young Btreet,

Mr. and Mrs. Majors will make
their home with the parents of
Mr, uulley for Uie present.

Mrs, T. A. Roberts is convalesclne
at the Big Spring Hospital and not;
aoie to receive visitors.

1

Mr, and Mrs. H. W. Huehea. of
Brady, were overnight visitors in
toe a, .Reaganbonis Monday.

ManAttempts

To Kill Head
Of Reichbank

Suspect Says Disapproval
Of Deflation .Policy

Is Reason
BERLIN P Dr. Hans Lulhoi,

president ot tho It clchsbank,-narrowl- y

escaped assassination to-

night at Potsdamer Station.
While waiting for a train, ha

was fired at by a well dressedman
and the bullet entered the heel of
n raUway porter's Joot

Tho assailant told police his
name was Dr. Max Booaen. A
companionwas also arrested. Boo-se-n

said ho planned tho shooting
becauseho disapproved of .the
Rclchsbank's deflation policy.

e

Man ChargedIn
Mail-Ord- er Deal
Is ReturnedHere

Sheriff Jess Slaughter was to re-

turn Friday from Fort Worth with
a man charged here in connection
with activities as a mall order
salesmanof men's suits.

Officers said fifteen persons In
Big Spring had dealings with tho
man. It Is alleged that he hired a
local man to assist him, the help-
er not knowing tho "nature" of
his game. He Is charged with tak-
ing orders for suits, requiring a
"down payment" of soveral dol-
lars.

Tho houso ho Is supposedto have
represented Informed officers the
suits ho took orders for are sold
for flvo times the amount ho
charges and those who ordered
from him nro expecting the receiv-
ed C. O. D. parcel packagesfor
$75 instead of (12, as he was of-

fering the suits at two for $15,
with a $4 down pament.

e

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ucn R. Carter ot
Amarlllo aro vtsl.lng Mr. and Mrs.
D. M. McKlnney en route to Ros-wcl-

N. M.
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feers teadfyFor Disirid fleet;
Three-Corner-ed ScrapFor Honors
ExpectedWith SnyderAnd Abilene

Willi tho Abilene Eagles, (he
defending champions, tho Blrj
Spring Steers nnd tho Snyder

favored to engageIn a thrilling
Jduet for major honors, plans for
Lthesdlstrlct track; nnd Held meet
Fto bo held at Porrnmoro Field In
f'Abllcno Saturday were being com--
t plowed, with about 460 entries reg--

cisterau tor competition wiui 11,
tFalherree, director.

With only two more days of prac--
Uleo before 'It Oblo Brlstow pro--

Knnunced his sauadIn excellent con
Milton and stood pat on his precllc- -
sl on that tho Bovlnes would romn
.'homo with their first district title.
.BdStow"s car was destroyed byflro
isoon otter returning from Abilene
'ilost Saturday arid most of tho
'equipment wab destroyed, but the
,i shoes, uniforms, els.,were expected
uo bo replaced in time for compun-
ction,

On paper the loenl thlnly-ctad-s

raro accorded an even break with
IHho Abilene Eagles and the Say-I-s

der clan for the title. Tho Steers
fialipw up strong in the field events,

a while the Snyder and Abllcno de--
llogatlon Is expected to split first

places In running events.
Cecil Reld, veteran mller who

holds tho district record and who
has been out all year with a foot
Injured In basketball season,may
run In the district carnival, Brla-to-

Indicated. Held Is anxious to
try out for tho marathon, and his
foot seemsto be completely heeled.

Local cinder artists, however,
"wero expected to break only one
record at tho most Saturday. The
mark of 161 feet in the javelin
throw, set by Bartlctt of Anson In
1827, will bo In danger whenever
Dcnnlssor Harris step up to tho

'line. .Hopper or Dennis may sha-
tter the discusthrow record of 120
;feet 8 inches set by Blackwood of
Ureckcnrldgo in 1020, but neither
havo bettered tho mark In competi-
tion this Beason.

Best records of the local this sea-
son in comparisonwith the district
records;

High .Hurdles Dennis 10 7. Rec-
ord, Edwards of i31g Spring, 1030.
18.7.

100 Yard Dash Hebison, 107.
Record, 10 flat, held by Stevensof
Abilene, 1021, and Morgan, Balrd,
1027.

880 Yard Dash Curry, 2 17. Rec-
ord, 207, by Allen of Abilene In
1930.

Low Hurdles Dennis, 239. Rec-
ord, 20.4, by Sayles of Abilene In
1028.

440 Yard Dash Dennis,63 9. Rec-
ord, 82.2, by Slevens of Mcrkcl In
1923.

220 Yard Dash Denton, 24 flat.
Record, 22 4, by Stevensof Merkcl
In 1923.

Ono Mile Run B. S. (unclocked).
4:483, by Reld of Big

Spring In 1031.
Relay 3 45 Record, 3 370,

by Abilene In 1927.

Jroie vault rorrcaier iu ivci.
J Record, Utile, Putmon, in l'jsu, n
leet i incnes.

,Broad Jumrf RIchbourg, 21 feot
2 Inches. Record, 23 feet 8 Inches,
by Stevens of Abilene in 1925,

Discuss Dennis, 110 feet 7 In-

ches. Record, 120 feet 0 Inches by
Blackwood of Breckenrldge In 1020

High Jump Coburn, 0 feet. Rec-

ord, 6 feet by Sandersof Anson In
1924 and Smith of Abilene In 1931.

-- Shot Put Dennis, 45 feet. Rec
ord, 46 feet 10 Inches,by Adams of
Roscoo in 11KB.
,, Javelin Throw Dennis, 108 feet,
Record, 161 feet 8 Inches, by Bnr- -

tlett of Anson in 107.
t

Girl Scouts
To Be Given

Instruction
Lenders To Hold Two-Da-y

SessionThursday And
Friday At Hotel

Twowell known Girl Scoutslead.
rs. Miss Mary L. White, of the

national council, and Miss Ann Mui
Jtey, of tho state council, will ar.

nv In the cltv for a school of In
iructlon for the newly orgonlzec

Olrl Scouts or tne cuy. inursuuj
nnd" Friday, at 'the Settles Hotel

There will bo four sessions,twe
and two Friday, tlu

morning hours, being 9.30 to 11:3C

end the afternoon hours, 1:30 tt
8:30. The public Is Inylted to lister
tn on theseclassperious.airs, wnua
ltobertf. chairman of tho communl
ty committee says that they Invite
every woman n town m uucim
Those who are drawn by their In
tcrest, will find the sessionswortl
while and thosewho are not Inter
ccted, will, be, before they leave

" the says,
Thursday evening, after the In

etiuctlon cerlod. there will be
tils community1 picnic at tho City
park to whicJU everyone I3 mvii
td. It Is a pic
nic for the irlrl scouts, the leaders
nnd their frleii'ds. Scout gameswill
bo part pf tho diversion. At Hi

Close tho Scoutsand their frlendc
will go Ho 'the High ocnoi auui
torlutii for a showing of" scout mo

' M tf,(.iV
v

i
a

vies front films which these leaden
carry with therri, Friends In towr
who do not carp to go to the Park
are Invited to4bls,

The tworday sessionwill end wltr
u meeting of all members of the
community committees nt 4 o'clock
on FrlddV afternoon.

The Idea of InVHIng llje public
to these meetings Is to acquaint
It with the Girl Scout work Since
the organization Is new here tli
work U not so familiar to the par--

v

cms as mat or. ine uoy ocouia.
Neaiby committees In Howard

coupty and In neighboring town
have been Invited to attend and tc
avail themselves of the privilege
if ..t.lMi nM.,nlnta,l ...Ul, IVic

s

-

Mrs. C. Koberg
To HeadPTA

AnotherTerm
Mrs. Chas. Koberg was

(U chairman of tho Parent-Teacher- s'

AssociationCouncil at the bus
ir.ess session held Tuesday after
noon at tho high school.

With her will servo Mrs. W. T
Bell as Mrs. Vlctoi
Mclllngcr as secretary; Mrs. Jcs:
Slaughter as treasurer.

The regular committees will be
appointed In tho fall at tho be
ginning of tho school term.

Many matters of business were
token up nt tho meeting. Mrs. B
N. Duff, fifth of thr
district, reported the San Angelc
district convention, and told cspci
lully what was occupynlgtho mlndr
and Interests of other councils Ir
the district.

Miss Nina Parks'
And Carl Haley's

Wedding Announced

Miss Nina Parks nnd Carl Haley
wcro wed In Lovlngton, N, M, Feb-
ruary 23 by tho Rev. W. M. Bcau- -

pastor of the First Metho-
dist Church ofs that city. Friends
In town havo Just recently been
told of tho marriage

The brldo Is tho daughter of Mrs.
B B Cllmorc of Stanton

The groom's parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. R. B Haley, make their home
In Cross Plains He Is an employee
of the Humbla OH and Refining
Co, anu has been locatedIn this
city for some time.

The youm couple were accom
panied to Lovlngton by Mr. and
Mib Pyatt, of Jal, N. M.

They nre making their home
here at 702 Douglas Sticct

SandBelt Net
Meet ToDraw

StrongField
Loner Admission Fees An-

nounced For Thi8
Year'sTourney

A inft of new entries and a gen
eral reduction of admission fees la
the lastest news on the Sand Belt
tennis tourney, to be held on the
local courts April 0 under the
nusplceso fthe Big Spring Tennis
Club,

Entiles from Brady, Miles, San
Angclo, Midland sent the piobable
entry list soaring past the twenty
mark. Only thirty-tw-o contestants
will be permitted In mens singles.
while the doubles draw will be con
fined to sixteen doubles teams.

Admittance feeswere set at 50
cents for singles and CO cents for
each doubles contestant, general
reduction over the prices of lost'
ear. Trophies will be awarded to

the winners and runncrsup In men
singles doubles, junior singles
and doubles, and boys singles and
doubles. The junior events will be
run off during the week whllo the
senior play wilt be held on the two
successive Sundays, with one or
two matches between local players
duo to be run off Saturday, April
22.

The complete list of winners in
the Knights of Zocah tournament
at San Angelo last week-en- d may
be on hand to vie for the titles In
the eighth annual Sand Belt af
fair. Kent Bishop and George

. rfwr- i-

a

3

and

Dabney, winners of both singles
and doubles In the school dU
vision, will defend the laurels
won last season,while Tom Wil

of San Angelo, college divi-
sion singles titllst, and Ramsour,
Miles, who won the doubles laurels
over H. B. Dunagan and Bill Mc
carty of Big Spring, have Indicat
ed that thoy might be present.Ho
ward Houser of San Angelo, final
1st In the high school singles dl
vision, has already postedhis en
try with the tournament officials.

The men's division Is expected to
be a wide-ope- n affair with

jjAj3-j- -

high
they

liams

Duna
gan, Mccarty, and Davis of Big
Spring, Steakley and Whltten of
Sweetwater,Thomas'and Soper of
Colorado, Morse and Ferguson of
Midland and White and Allen of
Ha mesa given an even chance to
cop titular honors.

The junior singles division will
bo under the direction of George
Dabney, and Is open to any play-
er who has not leached his 19th
birthday by Jan. X, 1932. Entrance
fees are 50c for singles and 25c for
each doubles player. Bishop, win
ner of the event last year, Is not
eligible for further competition,
and a open battle Is expectedto bo
vsuced between Joe Davis, Dabney,
Russel Soper of Colorado, lilll
Bradley of Brady and1 HowarJ
HouseTfor tho title.

Tho boy's singles divisionwill be
he d th s venr for tne lirst time,
Eligibility rules demand that tho
plnjer'be undersixteenvtarsof age
by Jan. 1. Entrance fees aro 23o

for singles and 25c for each dou
bles player. Harry Jordan,
ton SllEht. Paul Coburn and George
O Neul are expected to furnish the
competition.

Entiles to men events musi ue
In by 8 o'clock Satuiday evening,
Apiil 22. when the draw will be
held. All contestants,are invited to
be nrescnt.but will haveno part In
the drawing iisen, uigui omtiica
playersand four ityubles team. will
hn seeded.

Entry can be made thiough the.

sports department of
rork at flrit hand while thet Spring Held, Bill McCarty, presl-leade- rs

pre In town, So far none'dent of the tennis club, or H. .

paveihown anyInterest. uunagan, uiu
Tho BIS
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CentralTexas
ReportsEarth
. TremorsFelt

No Damage Done; Houses
Shaken; Clocks

Slopped
MEXIA, Texas UP) A slight

tremor, believed to have
been an oarthauako was felt here
and at Teague nnd Wortham nt
4:13 a. m. Saturday. No damage
Was reported.

Windows of nouses rattled, hou-

ses woro shaken, and clocks stop
ped as a resuu or mo iremur.

The tremor was alsp folt ,at
Richland. Currlo. Coolldgo and
Groesbeck and was ccnUred be
tween Wortham and Mcxla.

A check-u-p showed there had
been no blasting.

The area Is along the Balcones
Fault, well known to geologists.

I

Madclyii King Celebrated
Eighth Birthday By Party

Little Miss Madelyn King,
of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. King, cele

brated her eighth birthday with
a party Tuesuay ror ner inuc
frlendst

The tlmd was spent In pnylng cn- -
Joyablo games. A lovely pink and

hlto birthday cake, toppeu. wjtn
eight lighted candles, was cut anu
tho slices served with' Ice cream to
the guests.

Those attending were feggy anu
Don Thomas, Raymond Nail, Billy
Shaw, Bobby and Jerry Skccn,
Wesley Deats,Edna Verne Stewart,
Fred Campbell,Elizabeth and Son-n-v

Moodv. Janice Knickerbocker
Bobby Hill, Howarctcno nniey ana
Doris Olson

Mrs. Mellinger Has
Lovely Social Hour

Bridge Clnb Meeting

Mrs. Victor Melllnger was hos-

tess to the members of tho Social
Hour Bridge Club with a charming
party Tuesdny afternoon.

A color schemeof yellow prevail
ed In the tallies and the beautiful
refreshment plate.

Mrs. McDonald made visitors
high and receiveda lovely lace lin-

en handkerchief. Mrs. Cushlng was
the club high scorer

The visitors were Mmes. t: a.
Stringer, E E. Fahrenkamp, Irving
Loeb, C. F. Shlve, W. u. Aicucm- -

ald, John Clarke, J. B. Hodges.
The memberswere Mmes. Wm. F.

Cushlnir. L. S. McDowell, Frank
Pool, J. J. Hair and H. G.

Mrs. Pool will ue Hie next Hos
tess.

Elbow II. D. Club Meets
At School HouseFriday

Mrs. Ches Anderson nnd Mra.
Bob Ashbury were both hostessei
lor the meeting of the Elbow Home
Demonstration Club at its riua
meeting nt the school h ous.

The memberB answered to lol
call bv dvlng nn emergencymenu
eachwas able to prepare from hci
nantrv. Gladys Cauble suggested
cannlnc budcret for Howard County
Mrs. James Cauble talked on clalK
care of clothes. Mrs. Anderson
demonstratedthe construction of a
tattling unit in a pouroom.

Those present were Miss uiaay
Cauble: Mmes. Jim Cauble, J. W
Gregory, James Cauble, Uosb Hill
In addition to the Hostesses

FITCHKS NO-HI- BALL

Rice Institute Hurler Blanks Unylor
V. Team, 4 to 0

HOUSTON. Tex., (UP) Smoky
Ulaerner, hurler, hail
won a place in the Southwest Con
ference ht.ll of fame today, alter
pttchlnfl Rice Institute Into the con
ferenceleadershipwith a no-tu-t, no--

run victory over Baylor University

Thirty men facedKlacrner during
the game. He struck out eight,
walked five and three got on base
by errors. In tho fourth Inning the
Rice pitcher struck out the sideon
12 pitched balls, throwing seven
straight strikes In a row,

The game gave Rice the confer
ence leadershipwith a .750 percent
age.

Appreciation For
Services Expressed

To Joseph Edwards
Resolutions addressed to Joseph

Edwards expressing the gratitude
of his firmer associateson the
board of city commissioners for
his sincere and efficient service
were adopted unanimously Tuetj
day night by the commissioners,

Mr, Edwards, a resident of tno
city' for four years, and a widely.
known figure in on circles, has
been an unusually valuable work
er in numerous civlo enterprises.
He accented appointment, to the
board of City commissioners sev
eral months ago. when L. I.. Bugg
resigned. Ho agreed, to allow Uls
m me to be enteredas a candidate
for a full term and polled, 067 o(ca
In theVecent election, only 23 1js
than tho third ranking candidate,
who waa..ejected.

Mrs. Seth Prson8IIigli
ScorerAt Bridge Chili

Mi. It. T. Plner wasr hostesi tc
the membersof the Friday Lunch
ton Club for a vry pleasantsession
of bridgo following the luncheon

Mrs. parsons mU'Jo man score,
Those present were Mmes

Homer McNow. Victor Flewellcn
Seth IT Parsons. Garland Wool
vard, Albert M. Fisher, J. D Bllea

Mrs, Fisher will be the nm hos
tess.

AT NURSES' CbNVKNTION
Miss Dovle Jean Loughrlilgc,

suenrlntendent of nurses at the
nivlnfta nnd Barcus hosnltal. lias

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN

Tho Way Formed
That the deflationary movement

has not yet beenstopped Is attest
ed by the fact that during tno
month of March tho value of all
shareson tho New York Stock Ex
changedeclined another eleven per
cent and wholesaleprices have con
tinued to decline. This Is a negn
lion of the policy which Congress,
the Administration, and the banks
adopted at tho beginning of tho
year when they established tho
Reconstruction Finance Coipoia-
tlon. passedtho Glass-Steaga-ll bill,
and declaredfor a balancedbudget
Our declared policy Is to stop tho
deflation of credit and thus to ar-
rest tho fall In prices and lay" tho
foundation for a rise In prices. We
are compelled to ask ourselveswhy
tins policy is not more eucctivc,

9 V

It is fairly evident that although
the Federal Reserve System now
possessesthe legal and technical
means to do Us part In executing
this policy, tho necessary confid-
ence is lacking to carry It out bold-
ly. A policy cf credit expansion
dependsnot merely upon tho Will
of the central bankers to creato
credit, but also upon the willing-- ,

ness of commercial bankers and
businessmen to use It. The ques
tion, therefore, arises as to what
are the controlling causes of this
lack of confidence.

They arc to be found In part, wo
may sUppwec, In an Indecision with
in tho Federal ReserveSystem due
to divided counsels. A policy of
deliberate credit expansion Is not
prthodox banking and If current
reports are reliable there is within
tho Federal Reserve System itself
Important opposition by reputable
but Individuals
This hesitation is reinforced, we
may assume,by the fact that al-

though tho policy of expansion in
the united States Is ardently de
sired by most of the outer world,
the Bank of France is believed to
he controlled by old and highly
orthodox gentlemenwho me great
ly alarmed at the Idea. Their pow-
er to withdraw gold Is still suffi-
ciently great to make their opposi-
tion embarrassing.

Thus It may be said that the
policy Js stalled by the failure as
jet to arrive at unanimity In the
central banking cities of Franco
and America.

But this position, this resistance
by the very orthodox, is not mere-
ly theoretical. Is not merely devo
tion to ancient principle, and Is not
selfish calculation. It Is due es
sentially to fear arising out of wid
er and deeper causes. The policy
of credit expansionhas for its aim
the resumption of production and
purchasing. Everywhere In the
woild governments are pursuing
policies which destroy trade, de-

flate prices,and make the payment
of debts difficult. Not much hope
can be placed in a policy of ex
panding credit while the nations
are engaged In the suicidal efforts
to strangle the trade which would
justify the use of credit- -

On the part of the debtor nations
the difficulty of meeting their old
obligations at current prices has
forced them Into a drastic curtail
ment of their purchases abroad
An extreme Illustration of the
plight of the debtor countries is
piovided by Bulgaria: in 1931 the
weight of her exports was nearly
doubled over 1929 but their aluo
in gold was actually less. The only
way for the debtors to keep rela
tively solvent Is to cut down their
purchases. On the part of the
creditor nations, like the United
States and France ,the doctrine
that the home market should be
monopolized has produced an un
willingness to buy. It has, of
course,been followed by an Inabil
ity to sell. With every nation,
debtor and creditor alike, trying
to cut down Imports the exports of
all nations have been cut down too.
For, though it is haid for tho av-
erage voter to understand It, each
nation's Imports are the exports
of other nations. If all nations
simultaneously attack foreign im-
ports they are bound collectively to
bring world trade to a virtual
standstill.

There In, in short, an economic
war raging in the world and dur
ing a war men nave utile con
fidence for enterprise. What each
man alms at is security and
liquidity for himself, which means
simply that he will not buy or lend
If he can avoid It, and prefers to
Indulge tn some one of the many
forms of hoarding.

The economic war Is accentuated
by the political tension arising out
of the uncertainty as to what
Eurppe will do about reparations
and the UnitedStates about the
dar debts. For while it Is peifrct--
ly possible for the governments
and voters to say what they will
not compromise and settle, the
price of this Irreconcilability Is tho
destruction of confidence.

Finally, the tension Is Increased
by the fact that In the three na-
tions which occupy a central place
In the situation today In France,
Germany and the United States
the people are deeply and bltteily
divided by section: ana class con
flicts which paralyzo them in try-
Ing to mako national decisions,Tho
most dangerous division Is, of
course. In Germany where, until
tiff Prussian elections-n-t- the end
of the month have been decided,
the very existence of the Republic
Is In doubt. The Fiench position
Is not remotely of the same order.
Nevertheless,the impending elec
tions are being fought wiin increas-
ing bitterness and, therefore, cause
great uncertainty na to the future,
Finally, there Is the situation in
Congress which undoubtedly re-

veals the pent-u-p sentiment of the
country, and there It has beon
shown since the collanse Oti Mr.., T,... .., . . . ,. i .. ,

Gamers' leadership that in tne ao--i
senceof a national program wmen
Inspires hope for tno 'future mere
U a strong disposition to resort to
vindictive and punitive measures.

w m 9

Pnly the boldest and most re--

been attndtog-- a state cenytntlonlaourceful leadership all along the
affcraduate nurses In Bu At0Bi0,'Une can opea a. way- out of tWs de--

stmctlve deadlock. On tho main
objective there Is general agree
ment! there must bo an expansion
of credit basedupon a restoration
of confidence, which In Its turn
must rest upon tho prospect of an
economic nnd political truce. To
Bay that is easy. To achieve It Is

hard. For In order to achieve It
bold and generous actions havo to
be taken simultaneouslynnd In co-

ordination on several fronts! by the
bankers In the realm of credit, by
businessmen In the realm ofk enter-
prise, by CongressIn the realm of
commercial nnd fiscal policy, by
the State Department tn the realm
of political security, arid, by the
prcsiucui us iiiu net umiaimi ,i
the'HvholiS campaign. The problem
lias to bo seen" us a whole. The
task. Is ti'jusllfy credit nnd to pto- -

vldo it. nnd this cannot bo done
by sitting nrotind and Waiting for
someone else to move. All tno
rcsnonslbla agenciesneed to mova
together It their separate nctions
are to take effect.

A unified effort of this sort Is
possible only among a pcoplo who
havo taken themselves In hand,
have written off tho losses of the
past, and have seenthat their com.
mon concern In so great a crisis
transcends all theirseparate inter-
ests. In the name of patriotism
much evil has been done In till;
world. Yet there como periods In
he history of "peoples when they

must resort to their common s

and there remember that be-

neath all their differences Is a com
mon life. This Is such a period.
This is a time when the nation is
at war not with an enemy outsldo
but with encroaching disorder and
chaos,and It may well bo asked of
every man that he, keep order In
his own spirit, nnd shut the door
In no other man's face.

(Copyright, 1932, --"Now York
Tribune, tnc.)

Merchandiser's
Bulletins

Stating his pleasure In optimis
tic reports concerning the Save
and Spend" drive sponsoredby The
Ladles' Home Journal, Mr. C. P.
Woody, manager of the local Mont-
gomery Ward Btore, commentedto-

day upon tho tremendouslocal al

of Ward Week, Intended as
a merchandising contribution to
better times.

"Ward Week, our tie-u- p with the
arIous prosperity drives, has ev

ery prospect of smashing victory
before Saturday night, the final
close. Ihave been pleased to see
large paper currency, which has
been out of circulation for some
time, presented for merchandise
values at the new, low price levels
for this week," stated Mr. Woodv.

Numerous visitors
havo been attracted to the local
Ward sto'c for Ji copy of the "Save
and Spend" 'They also
want to see tho tie-u- p between
Ward Week values and the pros-
perity movements," continued the
local manager.

The Ward manager commented
that an amazing number of people
are trading hoarded dollars for six
months' supplies of outstanding
bargains. "I certainly am happy,"
he said, "that Ward's is lined up
for this week In the prriperlty
campaign byoffering fresh Atocka
at sloshedprices.

Ward Week, planned for severil
months, began on Saturday,April I)

anu will enu aaiuruay, April xu.
The local store Is employing many
extra local people to help with tho
dally arrivals of new merchandise.

DelegatesHome
From Legislative
SessionIn Austin

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Dcason and
daughter have returned from Aus
tin where Mr. Deason represented
the local lodge of the B, of L.F., and
E. at the biennial joint legislative
convention of the four transporta
tion brotherhoods.

Temple won the 1934 convention
over Big Spring and Waco after a
strong fight had been wngpd Dy
representatives of the local bro
therhoods. Geographical position
with re'ference to other railroad
centersvof the state was the final
reason for a decision tn favor of
Temple. The vote of the four
brotherhoods on tho next conven
tion sito showed two for Temple
and one each for Big Spring and
Waco.

Mr. Deason will attend theTrl
State meeting of the B. of L.F, and
E. In Clovls, N. m; June 8, 9 and
10 and will seek to bring the 1933
convention here.

Mr. Deason expressedon behalf
of Big Spring delegationsapprecia
tion for the number of telegrams
and air mall letters sent by Dl
Spring people to aid them In their
effort to obtain the 1931 legislative
meeting. i

CosdenMeets
Hike-InCrud-

e

Sixly.Five Cent Price Paid
On 4500 Han-el-s

Daily
Cotden OH company Wednes-

day met the adtance lit prlco
Of crude oil from Wefct Texas
fields posted ten days ago by
other companies, and concur
red in Mfnday by the Humble

The price now U 03 cents
Oil and Refining company,
per barrel, a 15 cent bike.

Cosdentakes aboutl&VZ bar-
rel dally f row the Howard
Glasscock county field. Hum-U- e

take &,m barrel. Mafto-H- a,

which tilM met tha1 dvc
.utia aulu An ouii naAjLiiWaii

Kelley Talks
To Rotarians

International . Affairs Is
Topic Of Ntjtcd Local

Observer
One of the best meeting's In re-

cent months was held by the Ro
tary club Tuesdaynoon In the Set-

tles ballroom, with an excellent at
tendanceof membership,Tho new
president. Dr, M. H. Bennett, pro
dded. Tho club sonj leader ,Emll
Fahrenkamp. put over ono of the
most spirited sing-son- ever held
by tho club, Mrs. Bruco Frazicr
was accompanist on tho piano.

Several songs. Including "The
Spirit of Rotary," were sung with
much vehemence.

Elland Kibble, E. J, Mary, Harvey
RIx and W. C, Blankcnshlp took
their places on the stage with Mr.
Fahrenkamp and tho otner mem
bers of tho club stood nearby. The
Hnir-fion- was so enthusiastic thnt
oven rt number of tho membersnot
so musically Inclined finally joined
in for tho festivities.

Guests wero N, L Peters, Lub-
bock; H. S Faw, Ray Simmons,
Patgo Benbow, C. T. Watson, Big
Spring.

Announcement was made of a
lecture to bo held in the Settles
hotel Under auspicesof Medical So-

ciety on Prevention and Control of
Cuncer Wednesday night at 8
o'clock, to which the public Is In
tltcd. Lantern slides will bo shown
and a lecture given by Dr. Harris
of Dallas.

The commltteo on International
lclations wns In charge of Tues
day's program, with Emll Fahren
kamp as chairman for the day. He
introduced Edwin A. Kelley as tho
speaker fcr the day, tlatlng thct
no a3Rcd Mi j Kelley only a few
hours before to be on the program,
and for him tq choose nny subject
inai no mignt wish to talk on.

Mr. Kelley, In his usual forceful
und Interesting manner, gavo the
club one of the best talks that 1'
has been privileged to hear In re-
centjnonths

He used as his subject the Sino--
Japaneso situation, as It affects
those countries as well as the rest
of the world, bringing interesting
figures and facts Into his discus
sion '

TrusteesAsked--

To OrganizeAnd
Make Suggestions
Membert of boards of trustees of

all rural school districts of the
county will this week receive let-
ters from Pauline Cantrell Brigh-a-

county superintendent, asking
mem to meet anu organize by se-
lecting a president and secretary.
Thesewill bo the first meetingsaft-
er the recent trustee election.

The district boards also are be
ing asked to specify to the coun-
ty board of education through the
county superintendent the number
of grades they wish to have taught
In their respective districts next
session andto make recommenda-
tions to the county superintendent
of the district school tax rates to
be levied for the coming year. Tho
tax rate recommendationswill in
turn be submitted to the county
commissioners'court.

this information Is desired by
the' county uperlntendent not lat
er than May 5.

District boards are being asked
not1 to set higher classifications
for; their schools than state laws
allow In each case.

S.M. McKinnon
t
i

Is Candidate
B., M. McKinnon has authorized

The l Herald to announce that he
Is aj candidate for election to tho
office of Constable of Precinct 1,
Howard county, subject to tho
Democratic primary of July 23,
1032.,

Mr. McKinnon has resided here
here'years.He has seenservice on
the illg Sprlng'force and as a dep-
uty sheriff In Gaines county. He
tnke3 this methqd of Informing his
friends of his candidacy and will
appreciate their Influence and
votes.

'Jafsie'Still
Negotiating
To FindBaby

Ransom Currency Turns
Up In London, Papers

'Declare
HOPEWELL, N. J. UP) Doctor

John F, Condon who negotiated
with the Lindbergh baby kidnapers
by newspaperadvertisements sign-
ed "Jefsle" returned from a mys
terious night journey Wednesday,
saying In was still negotiating. He
had previously conferred with Col,
Lindbergh.

Colonel H. Norman Schwarzkopf,
head of the statepolice, announced
the receipt of an anonymous mes-Srg- o

saying, definite. Information
of the 'whereabouts of the child
was available to the docks or a
certain company at Chrome, New
Jersey, and troopers wen sent
there but found nothing.

London papors said Wednesday
some of the ransom bills, paid
April 2, had been found there,

EcuadorMutiinecrs
Driyon Fi'om Fort

GUAYAQUIL, Ecuador U- P-
GoVernment forces succeeded to
day In driving navy; mutineers
from the fort at funta Pleura.

A. naval battle invoivinc a cou
ple .of gunboats and small coast-
ing vessel, appeared Imminent In
the Gulf of Guayaquil, rebels con--

I trolling- - tne gy.iujoais.
Th caaunWhH www UeM.

it .j

i

To
Be At

-

The ninth annual pf the
West Tcxaf.
will meet at
at the First Baptist church with W.
Earl Bronn Tho public
is inlted.

Many Big Spring people arc ex
pectlng to go. Big Spring will ex- -

lend an invitation to the associa
tion to meet hero next year and for
this reason a large crowd Is

A chuck wagon dinner will be
served to tho membersand friend!.
ut noon,by tho board of city dovel
opment of

Tho program In full follows:
Mornng Session

"Robert E. Leo In Texas," Col
oncl M. L.

"Tho Problem of Stealing on the'
Spur Ranch,' W. C. Holden.

Tho Patslng of the Frontier In
Brown Countv." T. R. Havlns,

"The Pioneer Mrs. Paul
Zcdlcr.

of a Pioneer DIs
ttlct J. F.

12.00: Dinner, Chuck Wagor
Style, Board of City De

Business Session.
Afternoon Session, S. S. McKay,

"Early Das In R
C. Crane.

"Bad Men and Pcaro Officers ol
the J. K. Duke.

"The Tlrst Trip West on tho But-
tcrfleld Stage," Miss
Grace.

' The Big Spring John
R. Hutto.

Man Fills
Of First

niiln nss stnnl to me
of the Texas Pacific s

Railway company,delivered an ad
from the pulpit 'of the

Church Sunday
"Faith" was his topic.
The theme was to encouragethe

membersof the church to continue
In their fight for a church home
against tho odds of de
pression and a church debt.

The talk was with il
from the Bible and

fiom the Ir
which he showed what and

on the part of every
memberof a group had
ed. The Parable of the Talents and
the story of Naaman were two Bib-
lical

His chief point was that even tht
most humble member had hispart
In the of the church
life. He pointed out that the church
would come out stronger than It
was and that Its memberswould de
velop under the present
trying that the
church would go rapidly back
ward, failed to do their part

Church he said, die
not Imply church He
told of a church In FIorlda which
a rich man had endowed with a
great sum for the of
the nnd another sum for thr
church. It lived but It lacked spir
ituality. did not go forward.

rurposeor Borrow '

Every sorrow, he hit
had its purpose and be

cause human beings could sec
hardly farther than their hand:
they could not e theli
own growth under condl
tlons.. ',,

He declared that If a, church haci
but 12 membersand every membei
was fatthtul influence would

a church; not a
fine church but a great
church

uno or his most striking Illustra
was the story of a visit to r

sugar mill In Some peo-pl- o

there had the (dec
mat quantity and not quality count-

in men-- inuusiry anu so they
roost lost It. They finally had to
import a line speciesof sugar conf
ro reouuu meir former

orn in unnon
On this trip Mr. was shown!

a sugar mm. There was ono giant
wheel and II small ones. While h
V, looking ot lomo nersnn w
marked on tho that whee
to turn the He looked a'It and noticed a small wheel, al-
most It occurred to h'lrr
that this scene was tvnlcal of hu.
man life. small whtl ro
fused to function when
wheel turned, would not find thr
proper cog wnmng for and the
result would be that tho glsnt
wheel would be helpless.

The before every church
member, he said, was in i.ir
1 art, no matter how small, because
it wns to ol

"""" " tne greater parts.

WV The Proctor
State Bank was robbed ol JJOO
oaiuruay by a man.

cuspect was siwb
C-- myn ad and waa H- -

rafcaartfaaliMt u a

.
., w4&Mwiy Hi W

Fish PondFinishedIn City Park
By Lions Most InterestingFeatnn

--"" J- it

Of Kind To Be SeenIn WestTexas

Historical
Society To

Hold Meet
Ninth Annual Session

Convened
Scclnater

session.
Historical Association

Sweetwater Saturdaj

presiding.

Sweetwater,

Crlmmlns.

Woman,"

"Experiences
Attornoy," Cunningham.

Courtesy
vclopment,Sweetwater.

presiding.
Sweetwater,"

Southwest,"

Hybernlr

Country,"

O.B.WebbIs

SpeakerAt

ChurchHere
Noted Railroad

Pulpit
Presbyterian

Bl boring's City Park, dire
one of tho greatest a-

-

Texas, has become dot vm
valuable as n nnd rcc-iW-3
tlon cenUr with Of tJBig Spring Lions Club's fish pond.,

The Lions' to Ws
park fairly "floors" each person

it. ,
Under of Nat Sh(eq

acting for tho Lions club and b.- -tf

member of the park
named a year ago, tww

feature of the park has" been eoHtfj
pletcd as oneof the
ly things jn, aftyi
rark In n ctly,. small.

Far up on tup hill, which iB'Otu-u- ed

largo natural rocks ami
ttn.V.AA.1 ' ...Itf.

spring bubbles out under ru

Tho water trickles down, oyer tliif
rocks, them nnd
them, tot jsff
ty yards, filling a' cry

pool on Its way loithe flshf ,
pond.

Stream
The stream, In the suttn

light, drops over a. ledge Into
small poot formed fetf
above tho level of the fish ponU
Itself. Filling that pool. It flows
thence Into the pond.

The chief object of tho
Mr. Shlck, was to arrangethe en
tiro pool, all the

so ns t opreserve the 'natj
ural' All rock usedwstr4

nearby on the prov
erty. The rocks stand" In (ho naturali
jigged, random to caV
other.

At the center of the 'front' clde
of the pool an large rook's
has been placed.'

to the casual
tho fact that this' rock has by cpr-f-
slon taken on the form of A Hobb'
with the head
formed, may not present UM!
Closer vlow of 'the rock,
discloses this fact Upon Owe
smooth 'side' of tho natural roi?
lion the Lions club will place Uw; .
bronze tablet or
the bond.

Cayes'
Around the side Of the pond .

numerous small 'caves'
back Into the bank. At the noiMkV
end a flat rock so placed thafe-a- "'

wide recess Is formed under It
One visitor to tho park SUndtw)t.- -

how tho 'spring' tip t
hill fron. the pond
So natural had the ',;
ben that he
was a natural vein of water. Twiti
pipe feeding tho stream to liee
pond Is hidden under a ros
that cannot"be seen as the watarr
bubbles around the rock baseamtfi
Into a small, clear that malSMfl
one wish to kneel and quaff ai
drink of the pure, waMKr

The Fish Pond la located a fi
ti. whh the yarus 10 soumeasi or tne pasmr

president & drlve that leads along the east

dress
morning.

sprinkled
lustrations

speaker's
faith

conditions: or

If they

choir

It

reminded
listeners,

therefore
trying

their
build

building'

tions
Louisiana.

acquired

al

Webb

It
abllltyof

machine.

Inylslble.

Ifjthe
ihe'lfexl

it
It

problem
in

as imporatnt working

Bank Nobbed;
SuspectArrested

afternoon

IT

Pres-
byterian

tremendous

experience

persistence
accomplish

Illustrations.

maintenance

spiritually

magnificence,
spirituality.

maintenance

necessarily

spiritually.

prosperity

Texas

COMANCHE.

A arrested
Proctor,

Attractions
West

pleasure
completion.

contribution

bupervlelbn,

Improvement1
commutes

;

arranged located.,
largqror,

with
tinavtf.l

from,
rock.

between .und
winding terpint-Iik- o

occasionally

Sparkling
Bparkltng'

several

deslgnotv

rocjm forming
ildes

appearance.
quarried city

posltfnos

unusually

Although observer,,"

especially plalnty1

howcv.'

'cornerstone'

extcndlag

Is

wondered
wasdlsc&reraiw.
artIfIcal-BprS- ti

constructed thoughrJlU."

so
It

pool

sparkling

of the main picnic grounds. UntB
one reaches the very edge of tbtR --

pond the rocks forming Jts sldssK'-appea- r

on, as a part oV trie" ijW
tural landscape of the fflll. Thjn --

the sparkling stream flowing frossfR
above catchesthe eye and thepo
Itself, with maximum depth of 'V

Inches Is seen.
Water flowing Into the boatm

passes7 through a drain and flows
Into the pork Irrigation pipes swt
low, thus serving a double purpMW& "

The Lions club committee' hW
charge of the project, which nasUS,,
me cooperation or tne city maw n '

ger, and to which Mr. Shlck-aw- r

devoted much of his time for.sai-er- al

weeks,was composedof Dr.' Id
K. Blvlngs, Tracy T; Smith and Bk
W. B. 'ardy.

I a

Killing By Pro
AgentsTakenUp if

By GrandJurorh
DALLAS CPI A BraruLdury hwfej

gan an Investigation of thekilllaMf
of Marion McGlothlln and 'JmKJ?
wounding of Ills wlfelby Prohli-- i ,

tlon Agents L. C. Smith and N.' BOf"
Heaton here Friday', nlgh,r ,, i" tBoth are under charge of qms

couple thought the agenU iftnH'l r
robbers, they tod state totmwfry t"' V " "
1stChristian

Homemtikefi
HaveNicePartW)

- (U.

of the Homewak?'"!?''
Classor tne first unriatian tjnus ,

- r
met at the home pf Mrs, T.EIHttfc '
er Tuesday1 afternoon for a VMsjec

k
...

pleasantsociableafternoon. ' "- ---

Mrs. Jnmes Stiff andfrf StasW"!
Ytnl, na.l.ld.l aa T.AD(r.ut.

The businesssesalouwas devotate. , i
to. plans for entertaining' tn roa ' IS )

dcis or mc ciass.wna. csr ,npi ,sy. i
tend afternoon part lc,apd theha- - i
bannsat an evening party, the da - "
to be announce lately . 2s

Trip, remainder of tba aftettm--i
was spent In table jgames. 'sfkar -j (

......... u..m-w- ..j ..mvm ni.wrvments of aneel fdod. wsth
wmppea cream contained anusscT;.- iwas served with iced tea. S

Those present were,"M;mlt C AA' J.;
uuiuuvit ucimiwv vuvni-- v n -

chael, J. D. Wallace, CM,' W.'JWt '
II. Earl Glaser;Glaslj Gltfnn, J K
Potter, W. B. Clsre Ir1hiWwl
Harry Lees, Ttuth, Barnes, G W,
Dabney, M. Q, Lawrence. W, VK . (
Inkman, ;

ll it n1 t,;' '!
Davidson Announce

For l'l'Ui W-sf-W7

It, B, "Durley"' Davidson, a t?dent of Howard county for thttiP
years, avthorlaesTheHesaiatq w;
nounr? ms tanuwcy jo PUNK
weigher bt mMt No, J, (& .'

to the actlon'of the d.oraUc nfl- - "'

mw TuU.. ia i

Mr. BawUsAB aamsAlv
tilled bv CifcfcUp T . Snu.wttalHia sliMsm of ail vestara.--,,.. ..,.-- , . i " ' . ,.(.,,was lecksa in the vwit ay w"i pw ? v

t Mil aww H

i
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HEWS OF THE DAY IK PICTURESB
'RED HOt' D0LLAR TRAVELS FAST DARROW MAKES APPEARANCE IN HONOLULU HEARINGSOUKS PROBE STOCK EXCHANGE ON MARKET DROPS

f. ..3mLi?..,42mkmsikML'ii!
UCClatedPtmPAolo

Members of the senate banking committee to Investigate the stbpk market to learn the causes of
drastic market' sinkings aro shown In Washington dlscusiing pb.ns for the Inquiry. Left to right: Qn.
ator "Norbeek of 'South Dakota, chairman; 3telwer of Oregon, Drookhart of .low.i and Fletcher of Florid?

QUEEN HELEN' BOBS HER HAIR

IS..x ibbBBBBBBBBsbbTs.. i&WB&i$77$t. rv t i. liF
: ..MWamm'- Mgm W wykoff king

' , itflPBaBBBBr5f- tJfh .Wi .ftC.--

4k " w ! apill? v3s-pSws-
n

III Mill MM , 1 mStt;7l- - j- . ijV t". fi
Associated l7 tuPhott

ThU Is one oMhe first picturestaken of Helen Wills Moody, th;tennls queen, since she bobbed her hair. She calls It "Just conserva--
tlve trim." , t

GLIDING BOAT TO TRY ATLANTIC

irWS K wir-- ' 3, , KK 5- -

& - f,.. ??i... 'TV,

t' 1 Sslt ' JBBaB, lr ?, r ifelL
II 55 1 t 1sFlssaaiasF I " 'T us

e j feidraBas- - . . iessssji

PHI
Asioclattd Pheto

lA.xiffiSsSHBHia"

In Kidnap Search

still

ssw

'V ' X3P''I
Associated PrtssPtttti

Harry Davis Is a recent acquK.
sltici of the Detroit Tigers, who
plan to the former Toronto
star at first base in place of big
Dale Alexander.

FortescueJuror

K 1 r?"t'aBBfliLBBr '.Bk BBBjNHbI 'BBBBbT TBBb !

I JMiF'BiyrK 1 J W 'HbK Sbbb' ';bbb1' I
k 1 'ftBBySEaiBBBBBBBTiV'M'IjB rL ' I'J'VbK' dBBB ' .a
W I KBBBBbIbBbK'-'VT- ' Jirfl1 H v A L"BBK fcBKBBBBW..4jBfPBllBBt f 1
B I BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBZBarSili'' Bk risy iaaafaaaCIJ SBkZSBUk 1

Vfi
mI '" BBBBBaBBBBBBIy. '. '. 'Wttj $wHLiiB
1 1 BBBBBBBBBBBBr4k "'k&J:'iilp?'is .''BBs2a--BBM'- '

- hSlsBaBBBBBBBBaBBBBKitJar litaWv dW 'aBnLfe"' .t BBBaBBBBaiaBBBr!A
e-- 1

1 BBBBBBns7aBBBBBK( - jaBBBfuOv- - aaBBBBjkwBn .aBBBi
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Associated PtesiPhoto
Theodore Con Hln Char, who

This eliding' boat; resemblinga huge mechanicalwater-bug- . Is the te"dcd the University of Illinois
Invention of Herr Nicholas O. Bellln, Berlin engineer,who says he will few X8" 0o, Is one of the
attempt to negotiate-a- Atlantic crossing from Liverpool to New York iuror I" the trial of Mrs. Gran-f-l

70 hours. The motor Is 267 horsepower.The photograph was madev'"e Fortescue and three .

a'Potsdam,Germany. fendants In. Hnnaluin.

SENATE COMMITTEE IN STOCK MARKET PROBE

BfKBBBBBBBbbBIihBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbIBT '' 'TffBBBBWsBwH'BTlllMBTBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

KKf w'BBBlBr ' SBerSPPfSiBBBBBaBBHr 1
mt iiBBBBBBMMaii " "SiHEwImP BBmbBBbT i

- mWmWmmMaWSmmir IMSsmsMj - JWmL,- - M&LwSatWmkmmkWmimaKw JfiB?rlBOBl& Jm
KM. JijrlltBJ-lJHBBy-

W' Itj'jfflWsffL. mM
BJ3KfasBMiV BBA
Bk aBaBBBB.BBaflilBBFnBBBiBBBBJBBBB3BBjQ
IiIIbBbIbhPbM f W'ATT lBBBBlliwii iBiP il
HKBPr ' 'SiSeBBBBBs-iitiaBaBflPBBBB- B

IniiatelMiila
V H(k(fl Prsts PaeM

bbF BBBBBBBBBBBBBBMRnJBal

HBIpLm M , v . wkji
lifPCMsBBn ,'tio.s... v .viL - Til
CKjuHU '. . .tfAr,'V KillpaBara .. v""' ' V mm
I -- SaBnBBBnr!u?'Bv5 ii, .v " ci .S-

- - KH

Associated PtessPkott
Here'sono check for $1 that's not being hoarded. It Is the contrlbu.

tion.pf Uie Lions club of Wenatehee,Wash., to the national
campaign. It was made out to Gov. John A. Gellatty (left), of Washing-
ton state, then sent out by messengerwith Instruction to all reeelven
to "spend at once."

;,
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BY INCHES!

AisocittedPttu Phou
Frank Wykoff (right), curly.halred University of Southern Cal(j

fornla sprinter and world record-holde- is shown receiving
uwHratulations from Bob Klesel, University of California's sophomore
Hash i'ust after Wy!:off had nlnned Klesel bv Inches In a dual m-- -'

MAY SIART AT CHURCHILL DOWNS
-
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R. colt, Js entrf
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of Chicago, famous legal "defendsr," made his first appearanceIn the eaea of.

Mrs. Grace FortescueIn Honolulu when a hearing was held determine the date of trial. lie
shown In the courtroom with other counsel, left to right: Lieut. H. C. Johnson,Montgomery

Winn. Darrow and Leisure, all attorneys,and John C. public prosecutor.

Bark Circles Gtobe

Short,

GRIDIRON

ssKJsBWt!&SII0aliiBllB'slVuVHkHlKsrSWIa barked around sVLUHJKvKrislsElK&&it5llHSXV HuNthe world. Engineerswere a
circuit in Schenec-

tady, N. Y., when Short slipped up
to the microphoneand turnedloose
a bark. An of a second later
the bark cameback him through
a loud speaker, completely
circled the globe.

Would Be Citizen

Associate
murderDarrow

defense
defense Kelley,

INC ROM

WrkkrttK'lterrier,

'round-the-worl- d

eighth

AssoeUiedPtesJkPiioti
Marvil, Northwestern

university, accompanied
LaGrange,
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In ths Kcituekj Baum, German playwright, 'fts !x vY;: 'AStV-BBB- l .... 'j&3Cathop, M. Eastman'M-blac- k an
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A sseclated Pai
ThU lad turned In Chicago

said ha was Roy La Duka, 19.
son of Leon La Duks of

Concord, N. H, who recently burled
aBKuiMnwrMtt aa nis son oogy or a round

If all horn run In ths bats "shouldered-arms-" by In Guthrie, la--, Identified as young
were to they probably would reach from Yanks La Duks because of letters found
Where this picture waa nudewhen the Yanks Dodfera played an In hit boy said ths
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"A HeraW th avery' alqyurtl

, By WILL ROGERS ,. .,;
Well all I UnoW.la just what I

read In the pipers, or who I hap-

pen, to run into hero and there.
About ten days ago out here in otd

' I A. 1 went to a llttlo dinner par-
ty. I generally do my' little dinner-in- g

ot home, tho eats aro bettor
and my wlfo catf make a bettor
speechdally than all theother aft-
er dinner speakerscan on special
occasions.Then wo always got the
children to argue with over old
timers vs Moderns, but t did go to
this ono and enjoyed every mlnuto
of It,

It was John McOraw, manager
of tho famous New York Giants. I
havo known him many years. Ho
has someof the finest human quail-'tie- s

ot any man In any lino ot
sports. John McOraw has helped
mora old tlmo baseballplayers than
All tho club ownerswho havomade
money out of them combined.

You know Its a kind of an odd
thing. There has never beena rich
club owner cither living or in tils
will who has dono one thing toward
tho aid of tho men who gavo from
ten to fifteen years of tho best
parts of their lives to our great na-
tional sport and pastime.There has
been Some rich men owned teams,
lots of cm becausethey loved the
game, but lots of em for tho pres-
tige and publicity that it brought
them. But their love of It never
seemedto extend to tho men who
had passedthe age where he could
field a bunt or paste a two bagger.
I dont think Its non appreciation,
Its just that there hasnever been
anything formed in such a Way
that It would be a working organi-
zation that would really take caro
of them. Lots of them would liked
to have left somethingif there had

, beena way to do It where it would
do good. There Is bound to have
been some, very liberal and big
hearted men connected with the
ownershipof clubs that would have
helped If there had beena way.
There ought to be so many days
In each city given over where a
part of all tho lecclpts went to h
big relief fund.

--Wo have had somo fine charac-
ters In baseball, got fine ones now,
Tut Just flguro it out yourself.
There is not much a ball player can
do after his career as a player Is
finished. They cant, one twentieth
of cm be managers,coaches, scouts
and trainers. I had a long chat that
night with an old ball player, Chief
Meyers, catcher for the New York

" Giants for ten years, a good n

and not dead either.I would
sk him about old ball players. In

Iho old vaudeville days I used to be
round baseball andball players,
nd know a big part of them per-

sonally. Well just name after name
I would ask him about, namesthat
us middle agcrs and old timers
were almost raised on. Names like
Hans Wagner. Just think of what
that man for twenty years contri-
buted of enjoyment andthrills of
American life. Chief Bender, the
gtcatest strategist pitcher of ull
tlmo. Mordeci Brown, Johnny Evcre
and'dear Trls Speaker,perhaps the
greatest outfielder of all time.

Oh I could just sit hero and men-
tion em by tho hour. I dont mean

, , the ones that were great, and then
since have managers jobs. Like
lovable Walter Johnson, but the
oneswho did their bit for the best
years of their lives to make Am-
erica a better place to lio in
from three to five o'clock in the
nfternoon and all over our land,
either minor league or majors.
Theywere highly specialized men,
trained from boys in a highly spe--

" dallied field, cat, slept and dream-
ed their trade.

Of rmirsn vou will sav. "Well- -
they were well paid, why dident
idey save?Did you ever try work-
ing six months, then lay off jdx
ind seeing how much jou could
laVeT If they were thrifty they

bought them a home. Well
they commence passing over the
till of oblivion at the decrepit old
igo of perhaps 35. Why what was
n storo forjilra? My goodnessjou
;an be specialized In any line ot
ivork in America and you cant get
I job, so what Is a ball player go-ji- g

to do? You dont ever read a
paper where any of em took up
ur popular mode of living, crime

ind racketeering,Every one of em
arc highly respected citizens In
their communities. Dozens ot em,
hundredsof em havont any of tho
world goods, but they got their
neighborsrespect.

Football Is greet. Its a Ereat
thrill. Its a flno recreation, but Its
for 'a pastime and physical condl
tisner while our flno young men
are In colleges. But baseball Is n
profession,its an art that you dont
learn In any four years Just from
September to December, Wo will
neverget things righted in our
country till every lino of sport, in-

dustry, profession or trade have
soma system of everyono contri-
buting whllo working to the welfaro
of the old and unemployed in his
own line, I don't mean to put all
ball players home, I mean a sys-
tem of help where its done and they
retain their- - respect' and couiugo
and self esteem. Outsiders dont
have to know they nro being aid-

ed at all,
Alt the sporting writers from tho

east that are covering the Giants
and Detroit teams training were
there, along with our local boys.
Alt a fine bunch of fellows. Tllle
Shaffer the old Giant who the world
lias of course been good to, Fred
Snpdgrass,Bucky Harris, e very
smart managerand mgn class cap-

able vountr fellow, Bozemon Bui
ger, the old sports writer, was the
toastmaster.Eddie Meyer, our local
flno fellow. There was a host of
em. Among the new was Bill Terry,
tho hlne of I ret Dasemen today.
Freddie Llnditrom, all 'around
player, A rnlxturo of the old and
the new, all giving or had given
their lives to entertainment of the
public, paying respects to McQraw
who after all theseyears is still ut
the top ot tho heap, the fairy god-fi'h-

to More old time ball play-
er than any man living. All theso
liSAO consiiiji! ed to what made, our
country nroiul cf its sports. Good
Ireic to em, LvPB may they live,
and the umpire good fortune give
eru an even, breaK,

ComMyHomft" ,,

WEt ROGERS Old Time JBtecball figuresMeet
Young Ones At Dinner On-- Coast

BishopTakes
MajorHonors

In NetMeet
Wins Singles, Pairs With

Babifcy To Capture
Doubles Crown

SAN ANGELO-Cur-tls Bishop
Big Spring youth, dominated tin
Knights of Zocah invitational ten
r.ia tournament here Friday and
Saturday,eliminating Howard Hou
ccr of San Angclo In tho single
final 2 and pairing
with George Dabncy, also of Big
Sting, to defeat Gardener and Wo-jac- k

of Robert Lee 1.

In tho coll; go division Tom Wll
Hams of San Angclo came out tri
umphant ever Blacklo Blackburn
San Angclo, In straight sets 1

to win singles honors while Ram
tour, Mites, won tho doubles title
over 11. V Dunagan nnd Bill Mc
Carty, Big Srlng, 0--

Bishop, favorito to win tho tour-
ney, lived up to expectations by
breezing through four tounds ol
preliminary play Frldey, defeating
Albert McGinty of Eldorado 6X, 0--

winning ever Burhey Hart ol
Brownwocd 0-- 0-- eliminating

Bedford, Winters, 6-- 0--4, and
smashing out a 0-- 0 decision
over Milton Evans of Brownwood
in tho acmt-flnal- Houscr expef-lence- d

moY-- difficulty in advancing
to tho final round, defeating E
Prugall of Eden 0-- winning
from W. S. Ezzel, Frederlckburg
G- -i, eliminating BUI Bradley ol
Crady In a hard-foug- match 5

0-- 6 2, and defeating Eldon Wll
Hams of Miles 6-- 6 3 in the semi-
finals.

William' defeatedGeorgeDabney,
other Big Spring entry, in tho quarter--

final j in straight sets 6--3

Finalists
The two schoolboy finalists

around whom the Interest of the
tournament was for the part cen
tcrcd, battled to a draw Friday af-
ternoon with Bishop winning tlf
fir't set 2 nnd Hoiiser counter-
ing with a 0--1 decision. Saturdav
morning, however, tho Big Spring
youth lose only three games in tui
sets as sweptto th champJonshir
liver the defending tttlcholder.

The Big Spring High doubles
team experiencedno little difficulty
In breezing to the title won la-i- t ycai
by Houscr and Wolfe of San An
gdo dfto- - a 0-- 2 win ovci
Hart and Harris of Btownwood Ir
tho second round. Bishopand Dub-n- v

smashedout a third round de-
cision over Babock and Shlrlov ni
Sonora 6-- took Williams and
vvuuuion, tjaiunger, lr.lo camp, 2

and smashedout n straight scl
win over Gardner and Woiaclc
Robert Lee, the dark horsesof the
tournament, 6--1 In the flna.
tound.

H. B Dunogan nnd Bill MeCnrtv
Big Srlng open competitors, drop-
ped a hard-foug- decision to the
Miles team In tho finals, played in a
Bmuii sanustorm that broko ovei
ine tennis courts at noon. The Big
Spring pair opened their ndvano
into the final round with a 6-- 6--i

urcision over Clementsand Thomp-
son, defeated Gall and Pfluger
l.den. 4 and lost In tho finals
6-- 3 0, 5.

Both reached the singles semi
finals, Dunaean Inslnr- - tn wmi..ro no .i .,-- .. .
Iri pVi "icv-an- y dropping n

.,- u utu,;ii.ii io uiacKmon. Dun
"Kan uerentcd Pflucir Ru. . .. - - "-- " " ' "
-- iemcms while MtCarty
won from Dail, Eden, 8 0, andRamsour 6--

The largest field In history nndone of the best gathered together
for a high school tournament thlfyear thronged over the courts irthe second annual Knli-hi- o nr rr..
enh nffali. Seventeenschools were
I'l'iiscmtu in tne play.

FascistsSeek
Cancellation
Of WarDebts

n-- .l n :i mi i" ""ui tvouiii It c--
noiinrc Reparations,In

llicir Program
ROME UP) The Grand rv,i,nMi

of the Fas-i-st party announced aprogram secKlng renunciation ofreparations and cancellatlnn
wur debts and a detailed dlsarma--
mem program, which was sent to
ire International conference re
opening ror ueneva Monday.

ine council held an
meeting, Mussolini presiding.

It advised the removal of trade
barriers as part of tho program
io boivo economic difficulties of
me uaiuan countries and the re--
viMon o peace treaties and less
frequent International conferences,

ACRLAGE REDUCED

lianas News' Survey Cotton
Acreagewill Bo Reduced9.8 Tct

This Year
DALLAS (UP)-Co- tfon acreage

vill be reduced0 8 per cent in Tex-
as this year from that of last year,
If farmers carry out" planting in-
tentions reported today in the
Lianas News' survey, roverinir est!
mates received by tho newspaper
from its repiesentatives In 221
countiesof tho state.

Greatest reduction appears to
bo In tlu Irrigated districts of West
Texas," The News Bays, "where
production costs have been greatly
out oi una wun prices,"

"Least reduction Is in Northwest
Texas, whero many counties will
Increase acreage owing to substi-
tute crops offering no better re-

turns.
"For tho nine geographic dlvis-- 1

Ion. the percentage0 decreaseis
snawnas ioiiows

Camille Koberg
Has PartyOn

13th Birthday
Camille Koberg entertained het

friends with a Jolly birthday party
Friday, honoring net 13th blrllv
day.

Lively ond merry gameswere the
order of tho afternoon, with Mis
Helen Haydcn assisting Mrs, Chas
Koberg, In directing them.

led cream and cakowere served
to tho following: Ruth Horn, Char--
leno Williams, Wendell Parks, Fran
ces Stamper,Ina Ann Ratllff, Ralph
Lamar, Billy Mercer, Janice Jacobs
Vera Loulso Whltten, Tommy Hlg-gin-

Nelson.Hennlnger, Jamie Lef
Mcador, John and Harry Blom-shiel- d,

Bobby Taylor, Elolso Kuy
kendall, Virginia Hllllard. Dorlt
Cunnlnghnm,Bobby McNcw, Temp
uurrie, Jr., Zolllo Mae Dodge, Patsj
Mims, Mary Mlms, Sidney Mcllin
ger, Betty Jean Eddy, Helen May
itogers, well ltoso Ranitln, Imo
genoBarnes,Anna Kathcrlne Rlng-ler- ,

Charles Rlnglcr, Frances Rog-
ers, Margaret Hudson, Judith Pick
le, Wyndell Woodall, Mary Rut'j
Dlltz, Eddye Ray Lees, Winifred
Piner, Nancy Bell Phlllns, Nin
RoseWebb, Clarlnda Mary Sancrs
Mozeilo Glaser, Mary LouUo, Bill
and camille. Inkman.

t

Petroleum Bridge Club
Meets At Mrs. Le Fcvre's

'
Tho members of the Petroleum

Bridge Club wcro delightfully enter-
tained nt tho homeof Mrs. B. L. Lc
Fevre at tho American Maracalbo
oil camp Thursday afteronon.

ims was a sprlngtimo parly and
tho rooms wero made attractive
with spring flowers.

Miss Jones made hlch score anc"
wns given a set of Madeira nnn- -

mns. juris uroves was ronsoled foi
low with a linen guest towel.

Mrs. Fred Fisher and Mrs. Bll
Hovls wero the gfusts

The memberspresentwcro Mmcs
Monroo Johnson,H. S. Faw, Frank
iiamoiln, L,. A. Talley. W. D. Mc
Donald, P. H. Liberty, Mitchell J
Groves, H. B. Hurley. Calvin Boy
urn nnu miss i,ynn Jones.

Mrs. iDcrty will bo tho nvi
UOSIC7S.

-

Six New Books Are On
Public Library Shelves

Tho chairman or tho Pnlil t.i
brary, Mrs Bucl T. Cardwell. an
nouncesthatsix new books are now
ono tho library shelves.

'I ney aro "Westward Passac-p- bv
MargaretAyresBarnes(Plltxer prize
winner;; "Mr. and Mrs. Penning
ton" by Francis Brett Yoimp-
"Sparks Fly Upward" by Oliver Lc
Farge; "Mary's Neck" by Boott
larKlngtonj "Loads of Love" by
nn fairish"; "Astronomy foi

Mreryoody"; and "Tho Stretchber-r-
Smile" by Dorothv Scarbornnoli

(which the library can hardly keer
in for ilvo minutes). Other new
oooks are expectedsoon.

The library will not be kept open
on Sundayafternoon herenfter.-un-le- ss

there Is more of a demandthan
at present.

I
Dr. Barnctt Honor Guest
At SurpriseBirthday Fete
Dr. W. C. Barnett was thn hnnnr

EfUcst at a delightful surprise picnic
vwiicn ceieorated ms birthday Friday. The nlcnlc crowd winf in iiir
City Park where they were served
barbecued steak with nngelfood
and Ico cream for dessert.

After tho supper they returned
lu "le "arnett home nnd devotee'
tho remainder of the evenine tcbridge.

There were 18 iruests.
mebersof tho family nnd intimate
menus.

Mrs. WernerNcece Has
Dutch Lunch For Club

Mrs. Werner Nm .nirini..,i
I)ho members of thn a m.i.Brldeo Club with h n.i..
Luncheon at Its recular sesslnn
Thursday nfternoon.

The afternoon was devoted tcbridge. Mrs. Brlstow made hightcore and was given a very nltraclive prize, consisting of bath saltsMrs. McKlnney made second high
and receiveda deck of cards. MrsWheeler was a guest and receiveda linen handkerchief.
wTiSS,prestnt wero Ml" Maymc

fey0yw-h?ete- MCK'nnCy ""d S"""

"" Gu"Hey will be the net!hostess.
- LARGE OIL DEAL

HIIIIIah........, . .-uuiuir Tranciirllnn ill.n.U.J . . "'" upshur County
GLADEWATEn T...Ono of tho lanro.f nil ,i..i i ' .

Texas in recent years was report-ed here todav In h
that Slmms Oil Companyof Dallas

Vi:"" lno west 800 acres--7 a 1,000-acr- o tract In tt.i,..
&,from " Nicholson for
Tho land is located In M. .n..n.

east corner of the Marshall-Man- nsurvey and join, the thousand acre
Slmms

a'ieidy owned by

Part of the purchase price waspa d In cash, the remainder to bopaid In oil, but Simms officials and
,v.uuioun uecuneaio state the exact terms.

Will AT CROP SMALLER

Oklahoma Board Estimates Crop. .. vr juoi, iiurs x'rouucuon
OKLAHOMA CITY (UPJ-O- klu

homa'H 1932 wheat crop wll lbo litno mora man half that of i.i.
year, the state board of agrlciii- -

Lr CAUmaieu today.
mo uiircmi niaie ioreenst u

for 43,058,000 bushels this yejiv
"ujv years yieiu was 70,188 000
bushels and the state's nine-ye-ar

overage, production Is 19,960,500
UIWCH,

THE BIG SPRING HERALD,

Thimble Club hostess
Gives lovely Parly To

EnthusiasticMembers

The membersof tho Thimble Club
wero entertainedby Mrs. Peto John-
son at her lovely homo in Washing
ton Placo Friday afternoon,

Tho housewas perfumed wlth.nn
abundance of hyacinths from the
hostess'flower garden.

After a delightful session,a re-
freshment course consisting o)
chicken salad, sandwiches, client
pie and roffee was served by the
hostess,assistedby her two daugh
tcrs, Mnh-Eb-b Hatch and Mrs, I Ilk
Hatch.

Mrs. John Davis and Mrs. J. M
Choatc wci-- guests. Tho memben
present vore Mmcs. Sam Eason
1 D, Wilson. C. E. Talbot, Fox
stripling. Joo B. Neei. a. S. True
J. B. Pickle, W. H. Ward, W. D. Mc
Donald, W. A. Miller and J. ,B
Hodges.

Mrs. W. R Ivcy will bo the next
hostess.

t

SeeksTo Cut
AmountGfOil

BoughtHere
Howard-Glasscoc- k Opera.
tors Name Committee To

Study Water
Although the Standard ot Indlani

Saturday postedadvances In crude
oil prlcei for the
fields, and Magnolia, The Texas
companynnd s have
beenpaying higher prices sinceAp
ril 1, the Humblo Oil and Refin
ing company continued throucb
Siturday to meet the nd
vances.

Magnolia, which runs only Its
own production frcm tho Howard
Glnsscock field, hiked ihe prlco foi
West Texas crude from 60 to 65
ennts pci barrel.

Reports of several days aco thai
tho Col-Te- x company,taking about
E.Ort) barids daily from tho locil
field, haa met the advance were
unfounded, It was learned Satur
day.

In addition to refusing to join
ine rnnKs or companiesleading th'
way to bottc prices for cruJo pet
lolcuni Humble also Is seeking U
icducc Its purchases from Ector
Howard and Glcsscock counties, II
was learned herd Saturday follow
ing a meeting at tho Settles hole',
of Howard-Glasscoc- operators.

Humble wishes to cut its nom-
ination for tho local field 1.000
barrels per day, It was learnod
mo Jimerican-Aiaracaib- o com-
pany would rccciev tho brunt of
mis cut. It was declared.

The Howard-Glasscoc- k operating
committee named a special com-
mittee tj study water encroacn-me-nt

In the western extension of
tho field nnd to report on; meth-
ods of combatting It.

J. Ballcnfonto of The California
companywas madechairman of iho
committee. Other members aro J.
L. Patterson, Sun Oil company; C.
A. Murdock, Shell Petroleum com-
pany; PatTatum, Klrby Petroleum
company; H. B. Hurley, Continen-
tal OH company; W. A. Schaeffer,
Shell troleum company; Bob
Schcrmerhorn, Schermerhorn
Wlnton company.

Twenty-tw- o representatives of
producers with W. R. Bowden, dis-

trict deputy oil nnd gas supervi
sor and Sim O'Neal, his aide, at-
tended tho meeting.

Humblo already has cut its nom
ination in Ector county 1,000 bar
rels per day.

Tho Ector county daily allowable
output has beenreduced fiom0,300
to 4,700 barrels per day, according
to revised proration sheets .Issued
by W. R. Bowden, deputy supervi
sor.

It was learned from semi-off-t

clal sources Saturday night that
Humbles move to reduce Its nom
lnatlon for Howard and Glasscock
counties was being held off pend-
ing outcome otnegotiations design
ed to havo other purchasers take
the 1,000 Humble would ceaso pur-
chasing.

Floyd Sought
For SlayingOf

Man In Tulsa
Former Sheriff, LeaderOf

Posse,ShotDown; Two
Escape

TULSA. tTP) Ira Kellcy. formet
sheriff of Mcintosh county, vns
shot dead by a man believed to
havo been "Pretty Boy" Floyd, no-

torious bank robber.
He led a posse to thi farm home

cf Ben Hargraves, father-in-la- ol
Floyd. After getting here and bo
Having Fioyd was not there, Kelle
dismissed members ot tho posse
Then ho wSs shot by n man beliov
td to have btcn Floyd, who fled

ith another man believed to havt
been Earl Birdwell. bank robber.
in an auiomcDiie,

Kelley itcendy wai defeated foi
as sheriff. He had been

bunting Floyd, seeking 410,00 re
ward,

'

'Slim' Davis

Fatally.Shot
Reports hero Monday wero that

"Slim" Dnvln, long-ilm- a resident of
Colorado mm fatally shot at the
homo of Newt Miller, at Colorado,
about a p, in, Sunday. Miller wis
being held on u charge ot murder,

Both men aro understood to be
widely known among officers otwt
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Latin TournamentCups And

Typing ChampionshipsTaken
In Amarillo-Colorad- o Meets
Local TeamCapturesTitle,

Josephine Dabncy
Taking First

Tho Big Spring high school type
writer team returned Saturdayfrom
the District Typing Tournament a'
Colorado wllh a largo silver plaaue
which wa3 awarded for first placi
in District 11.

Tho toam was composedof Jose
phlno Dabncy, Grady Harland, an'.
Paul Wnrrcn, the three making c
team averagoof 4P.4j)eL. words pel
mlnuto. The winner of oetfonc
placo wft3 Colorado with 432 nel
v.Oids cr minute. Other teams in
tho contest were Balrd, Eldoradc
and Mjrtzon.

As individual contestants Jose
phlno Dabncy placedfirst with 51 :
rot words per minute; Grady Hat
land won third placo with 47.2; Pau"
Warren won fourth place with 40.8
ficcond place was won by Charlct
Root of Colorado.

The three highest individuals from
each dtstilct, automatically com-
pose the list of students to com-
pete In -- he State Tournament for
Typewriting, to bo held In Aiutln
tho first week In May. Big Spring
will therefore be entitled to two
entrants from this district. In tht
slate contest. They are Josephlm.
jaoney wun nrst place and Gradj
Harland with third. Paul Worr
deservesspecialmention for having
mo uiosi accuratepaper In the con-
test, having made only four errors
on nis paptr. -
Love'sSuit Is

DismissedBy
DallasJudge

Court Rules Executive
Cuuunitlee.May. (Exact

Pledge
v i,i,as. i,n Hlstrlot .Tudzc

Robert B. Allen held today that the
State Democratic Executive Com
mltco has n right to exact Ioynlt
pledges from participants In thi
precinct presidential conventions.

Ho dismissedtho suit for manda
mus by Thomas B. Loe to com
pel the committee to admit totcr
to the conventions without their
signing the pledge. Love filed an
appeal.

Lenorah
Mrs. G. W. Webb is 111.

Thomis Gregg is recovering from
an attacK or influenza.

Misses Blrda and Ruth Beene
havo returned from Wink, where
they Isited friends. Mrs. Vernor
Williams accompanied them home
and remained for a few days.

Mrs. J. B. Howard Is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Webb

A party was enjoyedby tho young
peoplo at t. c homo of Mr. and Mrs
E. M. MasseySaturday evening.

Walter Brewer Is making hlf
homo in this community at thl.
time, residing with Mr. and Mrs
C. L. Gerald.

Charlie Martin and family spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Gregg
Mt. and Mrs. John Wlllnrd and

Mr. nnd lira. Joe Monrbe of Acker
ly nlso spent Sunday there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Winter aro
visiting relatives and friends In
Jones county.

Paul Badgett of Badgett attended
tinging hcio Sunday night.

Darwin and EIna Sprawls of Wol-col- t

attended singing hero Sunday
night

Tommle Watlington spent the
week-en- d in Midland.

T. P. Edwards is in Odossa, visit
ing j, ju., nis brother, who is em
ployed there. '

Brack Foreman vlBited In thr
Wolcott community Sunday after-
noon.

Roland Mvrlcl: ntteruW lntrin
hero Sunday.

Loyco Bceno was In the hnmA w
C, S. Gregg Sunday,

iur. and Mrs. R. u Donclson and
sons. J. D., and Morris, havo gone
to Hamlin to be at tho bedsideof a
iciauve, wco rs III,

a

Andrew Mellon
GivesHis Aims
As Ambassador

LONDON OP) Andrew Mlln
on his arrival to assuno the Am-
erican ambassadorship,said he didnot come to solve the reparations
or war debts problem.

aienon went to the embassy Im-
mediately and received rtnnrl.n
then went to consult about the ar-
rangementsfor presenting his. cre-
dentials to King Qeorge,

1 .

TO ADDRESS WTCO
James Carson, Power Company

iirau, io Aauress jueet
SWEETWATER James S. Car.

son, New York, vice president of
me American and Foreign Power
Company,will address the four
teenth annual convention AC the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
In Sweetwater,May IS.

President Houston Harte of the
West Texas"Chamberhas Justre-
ceived his acceptance, Carson 'a a
member of the foreign commeroe
committee of the chamber of com-
merce of the United States, and
will be one of tha speakersat th
Sen Francisco convention of that
organization after the Sweetwater

Io will addressthe General con
vention at Sweetwater, and is Ti-
ding asked to also addressthe jrroun
conference oa public expenditure

Take Permanent Posses
sion Of SecondYear

Loving Cup

AMARILLO UP) Big Spring
high school pupils, under direction
of Mrs. H. A. Stcgncr, who for five
years has taken Wlnnlnc-- teams to
tho district Latin tournaments, to-

day carried off a major slinro of
honors at the annual tournament
held hero.

Big Spring gainedpermanentpos
session of tho second year trophy
when Its team composedof Mar-querl-to

Tucker and Dorothy Dub-
lin won that contest. This was the
third successive year that Big
spring nas capiurea mis contest.

Margucrita Tucker. Big Snrlntr,
took first prizo In the individual
contest for second-yea- r pupils.

The Big Spring first year team
won first prize. Contestants were
Ruth Cottcn and Qulvla Bca King,
Ruth Cottcn took second prizo In
mo ilrst-yca- r contest for Individ-
uals.

Tho Big Spring fourth-yea- r tcftm
was Ruth Mclllnger, who was Indi-
vidual winner last year, and Mar
garet McDonald.

i

CrudeOutput
VariesLittle

National Production Is
.Down 116 Barrels

For Week
TULSA, Okla., (UP) Dally av-

erage crude petroleum production
In tho United States varied but a
few barrels lost week ,the OH &
Gas Journal reported.

Production In various fields, how-
ever, fluctuated widely, but tho to-

tal production dropped 110 bir oil
to a dally average of 2,1588,705 bar
rels.

Oklahoma fields .particularly the
Oklahomacity pool, declined sharp-
ly while producers awaited out-
come of tho hesitating upward re
vision of crude and refined oil prl
ces. Producers wero unwilllnir to
fell crudtj for :i top of S5 centswhl'J

1 was posted generally for April
i purcnases.

Texas and California fields, crns--
ca the drop in Oklahoma. Total
Texas production Increased 21,732
barrels to 8C3 898 barrels a dav. Oi
this amount East Texas pools In
creased3,305 barrels to a dally av
erage OI 331.U31.

California Increased4.500 barrels
to 497,000.

The production table:
April 2 Mar. 28

Oklahoma City .... 83,120 111705
Seminole St. Louis 119.425 117.305
Remainder ofsfato 205,070 206,110
Total Oklahoma ..407.615 435.420
Kllgore 103.179 102.159
Lathrop J2U54 119,677
Joiner 108,518 105,910
Total East Tex. ..331.C51 327,716
West Texas 181,735 174.455
N. Cent. Texas .... 74,152 74.596
Tex. Panhandle .... 47,194 46,748
East Cent. Tex. .... 55.143 B5.260
Gulf Cost Tex. 105.387 103,535
Southwest Tex. ..... 69,898 842,166
Total State of Tex 863,898 812,166
Kansas 96,715 98,525
North Louisiana ,. 28,350 27,905
Gulf Coast La 30,585 28,312
Arkansas 34,900 34,145
California 497,500 493.000
Total U. S. .2,158,705 2,158,821

TexasTopics
By RAYMOND BROOKS

A liking for public service is
alone the reason why several
people are working for the state.

In most Instances they are either
independentin meansand in all In
stances they would be earning far
more money in their privato occu
pations than in the drugery of
public servico.

First of course is the exampleot
Governor Ross S." Sterling, whoso
sincere deslro to contribute his ef-

forts to the state'swelfare led him
Into a raco for office, after four
years' practically unpaid servico
as chairman of the highway com
mission,

p

Another good example is Lee
Simmons general manager of
tho prison system. Mr Simmons
took this Job at a decided financial
saci.flce. He took on arduous
duties, though ho is a man accus-
tomed to work hard, and he as
sumedresponsibilities,and got In n
placo to be the target of a fault
finding legislature. But his pres
ence tneir silenced the fault find
Ing and gave stronger assurance
to the state that Important Im
provementswere to be made that
will cut the heavy drain of the
prison upon the treasury.

At home, he was a farmer: and
at me prison system Mr. Simmons
Is the state's largest farmer, pro
ducing up to 14,000 bales ofcotton
a year, and growing thousandsof
acres of feed and food crops.

Mark Marshall, head of the
motor transportation division 'of
me rauroaa commission is an
other. Mr, Marshall financially Is
so well set up that ha could retire
and enjoy idleness for the rest of
his days if ho chose.Or he could
plddio witn hobbles or go fishing.
Instead, it is doubtful If any man
In Austin works harder than he
does and for hlaservicesha draws
f 416 66 a month.

,1

It has been nothing new for
wealthy men to hold office in
the legislature , , , Houston alone
gave the house MikeHogg, son of
the late Gov, JamesS. Hogg, John
Henry Klrby andj Lynch Davidson
in recent years, Mr. Davidsonwent
on oyer and served in the senate,
then held office m lieutenant gov

"A Kr4d iRigvep' Mwmnt Comity Home'"

then-offere- his basineestpueceaa
and leadership1 to 'tha state's serv-
ice in tha capacity of soVernor
At $333.33 a month.

John T. Scott, eminent Houston
banker nnd M. F. Yount, Beaumont
capitalist ana on man, now are
serving tho University of Texas as
regents,as did II. J, Lutchcr Stark,
Orango millionaire for years.

www
Ira Yalej. one of Texas'

wealthiest-me- n, Is also ono of the
plainest, in dress, in tastes and
Interests. Ho visits Austin often
and except for the battery of at-
torneys,engineersand assistants In
hla oil ond land Interests who ,ro
with him, would appear Just an
nvcrago man, devoid of all nppeur--
ancesoi weal in, wholly unostenta-
tious

Mayor J. Maleom Crlm of Kll- -
gore, 'another oil millionaire, visits
tne stntcnouso at Intervals and is
another who carries none of tho
outward show of wealth.

Mayor Crlm boastsho la tho only
Texan who goes out of tho state
without posing as a cowboy.

Texas, as long as it develops
suddenly great new oil fields.
or disclosesgreat depositsof .min
eral wealth lor the taking, will
continue to produce suddenriches;
but tho state has been conspicuous
In that tho golden shower of for
tune's gifts usually has fallen to
tnoso capablaof bearing tho burden
of wealth and of using wealth as a
means of serving and benefiting
tne commonwealth.

$23,500Given
Widow, Son Of
T. &P. Fireman
DamageSuit Trial, Extend-

ing Over Week, Ends
Saturday

Verdict for $15,000 for Mrs. Ida
Inez Short and $8,500 for her small
son n total ot $23,500 was ren
dered Saturday night in 32nd .lls--
trlctcourt against tho Texas &

company.
Mrs. Short naked a total of 150,-00- 0

for herself and son for tho
death o. her husband two years
ago in tho wreck of a locomotlvo
upon which ho was fireman.

Tho vordlct ended a trial that
consumeda full week. The jury de--
lil crates all day Saturday.

Thomas and McDonald of Big
Spring and Grlsham, Patterson
and Grisham of Eastland repre
sented tho plaintiff. Mays ind
Perkins of Sweetwater, J, B. Lit-
tler, and Woodward and Coffee of
Big Spring representedthe defend
ant.

t

RepresentativeWomen
Asked To GatherAt Fair
Book HereFor Signatures
At tho Postal Telegraph offices oi

this city has been placed a book
for the signatures of tho National
council of women, who desire tc
use mis means as an expessiono
their deslro to be representedat the
Intel national Congress of Women
which will convene In July during
mo ;nicago world's fair In 1933.

Lena Mndesin Phillips, presldcn
of the National Council of Women
In a messageto members,referrec
as follows to the International Con
gressof Women in 1933:

"Wo sought the necessaryfundi
for tho International Concressfrom
foundations and Individuals biH
found them not, but we could no?
be discouraged.

'At last ve found a friend In th.
Postal Telegraph-Cabl-e comnanv
It desire1 women to become bcttei
acquaintedwith Its services. It de--
olred our Irlcndly Interest and co-
operation. It believed In us tc
tho extent of giving Its financial
support to our project.

--a minion women will petition
foreign ifovtrnments to send theli
moit representative women to tW
international Congress in 1933
There petitions will be ready foi
im siguuiures oi you and your co-

workers In every Postal Teleirmnl- -

office. We ask your full m

lion In having them signed adeq
uatcly and.lixomntlv.

Postal believes, that II
you nre interested in tho Interna
tlonal Congress,you will sign the
I'tuuun. mo leaders or the coun-
cil nnd nil your own national or
ganizations Know what vour nn
awcr will be. If we had not lennwr
you and what ycu would do. nevu
wouia we navo undertaken tub, lr.
a seme tha most pretentlouu and
spoctacuiur program wh'ih nnv or.
ganlred group ot women haa evei
auempied,"

4

Mrs. O. R. Bolingcr Gives
Lovely Springtime Parly

Mrs. O. R, Bolnlger entertanled
tho members of the Lucky IS
Bridge Club with a springtime pan
jr, mc iioueo ocing attractively dec-

orated with spring flowers.
Mrs. Stringer made high scon

and received a cunnlnp-- ten noi
Mrs. Dlltz, who made high' score
ur truest,receiveda set of novelti

The guestsattending vm Mm
J. S. Robblns, Lester Short, Jak?
uioiiujj, 4ln xiamett, Alton Under
w;-- C. S, Dlltz. The membens
wcro MmcsA.Knickerbocker, II. G
Keaton, V, W. Latson, Vivian Nich- -

fcnm"er-- aye Stripling
M. Wentz, John Wolton, I G. Tal-U-y

and F. M. Stringer,

"CYCLONE" DAVIS VIT.T.
RUN FOR CONGRESSMAN

DALLAS UP)J. H. (Cyclone)
Davis of Sulphur Springs today
filed as a candidate for congress--

e place 2. Ho sent A- -

utri eianey jonnson, Democratic
siaio executhe committee
tary, the $100 tiling tee,

Mr. and Mrs, Roscoo Blankenshlr
of Abllenq were tha week end
guestsof Mr, and Mrs, M, K. Houe

I Mrs. Hugh Duncan, who has been
I visiting la Sttterwaa, i expected!

i

FarmersDeal
MovementFor

Coming Crop I

t ,i ,,

Pure Maize And Cotton,
acctl Arrangedlor Hoys

10 To 18 Years
Operation cf a plan cavimr as ill

object promotion ot better crop
ping methods, lower production
castaand improved markets or

products Is being ttartcd
by a group of Howard county farm-
ers ond the agriculture committed
cf the Pig Spring Chamberof Com
merce, headed by Fred Keating,
with assistance of C. T. WoUom
manager

At u recent meeting of tho .farm-
ers' committee andthn Chamberof
Commerce details of tho plan wero
worked out

A letter Is bclns sentone farmer
in eich school district by thfe farm-
ers' committee Thesemen aro ask-
ed to go to their homo schoolsand
inform boys 10 to 18 years of ago
how they may obtain Jpuro seed
inalse and cotton. Cards aro being
rend thesefarmers for distribution
Io the bejs.

Tho program calls for the boys
to plant five acres of maize or cot-
ton, using pure seed.

Donates Seed
Mr. Keating'. mmerlnlnHnf nf lt

federal experiment arm. has agreed
to furnish nuro seed tr.ilM rr., n(
charge, Jim Black ot tho Tlanters'
Gin company, will 'swap one bushelpure ueDane cotton seed forthree bushelsof gin-ru-n seed.

This fall a number nt nrlrr mill
be awarded to the boys making- - thebest records, based on inm in.
vestedand productionobtainedfrom
meir couon or maize plats.

Members of tho fanners' Commlttee signing the lettersaro J.W.
Woolen of Falrview, P, E. Little ofBriscoe L H. Thcrnaa of iloore, 3.I Lockhart of GayhuII, J.S. Blizzard
of CenterPoint, W. R. Cotter of El-
bow and Walter Coffee ot BigSpring.

Contact Men
Men who aro belne-- mlH n -

tact the boys in tha various schooldistricts are P. E. Little, Bisco:Arthur Franklin, Cauble; J. S
Blizzard, Center Point; ThdHale, Coahoma; W. R. Cotter, El-
bow; J w. Wootcn. FalnriewicS.L Lockhart, Gayhlll; Leo Warren,

V"Jfy: J rawrord, HartWells; j e. Brown, Highway; SamLittle, Knott; L. E. Lomax, x;

Charlie Robinson, Midway;
L. H. Voore, Moore; Cplo Shafer,
-- ...., uiwrraco Anderson,Morris: Holidav Winn T.-nn- n
J. Brown. Richland; R. N. Adams!'
Snflfthr W T. tuhu-m-- t :

- f(iuuuiur veainjooriJ H. Appleton, Vincent.
This year's program of tha

Chamber of Commerce calls forpromotion of a county farm fairto stress value of Dura bred ,i
and proper selection; a mid-wint-

poultry show; tho maize contest
anu cotton contest for boys; field
demonstrationsto promote interest
In the cotton, and maize contests;
terracing demonstrations! iiaiiltn
culling demonstrations; promotion
"' "ca mantels ror farm prod--l
ucts, and promotion of a ty

cotton community,

CleverLuncheon
Given BridgeCluh

By Mrs. J. Mason
Mrs, Jlmmle Mason entertained

the members of the Connniti
Brldgo Club with an unusually
clever luncheon at her hemo Wrf.
day.

The centerpiecewas an outdoors
scenedesignedby tha hostessas apnn on the word bridge. It repre-
sented a stream with a bridge
across it. The waves were madeby the use of tinfoil. On the banksat a boy fishing.

A delicious four course luncheon
was servedto the membersnnd to
MrsTTom Coffee, the only- - guest,.

Mrs. Stripling made high,:
for the afternoon. '

The members attending wur
Mmes. C. C. Carter, W. BT. Retneje,
" sunpung, iiaymond Winn,
O. R. Bollnger and D. C. Hamilton.

Mrs. Hugh Duncan will be the
next hostess.,

w

Girl Scout Official
ExpectedHera Soon

To Give Instruction
lilss Mary L. White, a member

of tho National Camp Advisory
Board of the Girl Scouta of Am- -'
erica, and Miss Mulkoy, a stateof-
ficer, will bo in the city Thursday,
Friday and Saturday for a school
of Instruction for the local. Girl
Scouts.

The classeswill be held on the
mezzanineot the Settles hotel at
the following hours': 9:30 to'H:S0
a. m. and 1:30 to 3:30 p, m.

There will be n barbecue Thurs-
day evening and on Friday a
showing of slides relating to the
wcrlr, which the leadenare bring-
ing with them, ' .

Full details of the progr- - wUt
be announcedlater. An invitation
is extended to people throughout
the city who are interested ha ikla
organizatoln to attendthese.roseK.
Ings aadget more acquainted with,
the beneficial work of thi Girl
Scouts, It

' ' r,

Mrs. E. O. Ellington In
TiuiiileqiiaU Club Heetfetw

Mrs. E. O. Ellington has boatato the members of the Ta&lequalt
Bridge Club at the CrawiW Hotel
Thursday for a eajeyahja aeaalim.

Mrs. Elllngtoa m4e fcigm aaore
and Mrs. Bliss eeceM fcejfe. .. n

Those following enJoyeSt tali --

coaion; Miss Portia Devtar Mm.
A. E. Pistole, H, Mf, Henry, Q.JU.
Thomas. Jt. WK DHss, ; J, !3j& ,
cad' Victor Mertla.

mm, mur win u aeathaa

n
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,J "A Horsld la Every Howard CountyHenw"

C.LU.Studies
Questionnaire
RepliesAt Meet

The W. C .T. U. met Wednesday
Afternoon at the First Uaptlst
church Willi Mr. Clyde E, Thomas,

'resident,presiding,
Mrs, J. H. Creatn led tho devo-llon- al

and Mrs. C. S. ilolmcs the
jp'rnyer. If was decided byunanl-anot-

vote td send to the city au-

thorities a petition or abolishment
r gambling devicesof tho town;

also to notify the City Federation
the P.--T. A's and the'churches ol
the action taken by tho local union.

Letters from candidates forstate
and county offices In reply to the
questionnairesent out by the W. C.
T, U. were read and commented
vpon.

Thts most Interesting and Instruc-
tive meeting was closed by a foul-l- it

tins prayer by MrsC Beckett. The
mernbors presentwere; Mrnes. J.
D. Wallace,a E. Talbot, X D.'Orn-"ha-

p. C. Cole, J. II. Manuel,J. XI.

CTeath, V. It. Settles, M. A. Berry,
J M. Choate, C. C, Coffee, It C.
Beckett, C. S. Holmes, Frank Les-
ter, It. E. Day. Fox Strlblinir. Clyde
E. Thomay, Geo. W. Davis nnd Miss
Verbena, Barnes,

New Wonderful
FacePowder

PreventsLarge Pores
Stays on Longer

(For a youthful complexion, use new
wonderful MELLO i GLO Fa.n
Jfowder. Hides tiny lines, wrinkles
nnd pores, r'ew French process
makes It spread more smoothly
and stay on longer. No morf
shiny noses. Purest fnc.o powder
(known. Prevents large pores. Ask
today for now", wondciful face

MELLO-GL- that suits
fTTwdcr,

ad(r.
Cunningham

MELLINGER'S
Alain at.Third
We invite merchandise
Styles. . .you will find our prices

Modisli, Straw

HATS
group pf Hats to

close at this price.
New; styles...in pastel
and darker shades.

$1.39

Bfyle anil Comfort!

SHOES i

ih$298
A

White mesh ,,tlest and
f pumps, white straps,

WfHide shoesm all styles.
,Jjfnj at a low

m

prlqo.

Fine Materials
Voiles, organdies, dimities
prints. Summer colors, the
yardt
i-- ns-,- inlifC

Batiste
embroidered batiste,

In new light colors for now.

h 69c
j

, i! S

ife ' ft

'rV, A'l

BHBBSsSSSBBEBa
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Knott W. M. S. HoItU .
Devotional Services

The Knott Baptist W. M. S. met
Monday With a devotional by Mrs.
Austin Walker. Mrs. J, C. Bpauld-In-g

was the pianist Mrs,, J, O, Har-
din led In prayer.

Mrs. O. B, Qaskln talked on "Our
Duty to the Neero." and Mrs. Wal
ker on "Shall Africa Cnll in Vain?"

Thosepresent wero Mmes. Austin
Walker, S. O. Hardin, J. C. Spauld-In-

Jack Nichols, T. M. Itobertaon,
Hardy Itfnger, Fred Roman,"Paul
Ine Brown, Daisy McGregor, Tom
r.askln, W. O. Thomas,and W. T.
Ely, and O. B. Qaskln.

i ,

Pink andWhite
PartyGiven By

Mrs, Waits,Jr.
Mrs. Clyde Walts Jr. was hostess

for a very dainty pink and white
party at her home Wednesdaynf--
tcrnoon at which tho members of
the Three-Fo- ur Bridge Club and
their friends were her guests.

Mrs. Bishop made high score for
club membersand receivedan arti
ficial potted plant. Mrs. Lee made
high for visitors and receiveda. set
of ice box dishes,

Mrs. C. T, Watson and Mrs. J. L.
Bush cameIn nt tho tea hour. Oth-
er visitors who attendedthe bridge
Bcsslon were Mmes, Lester Short, R
E. Lee, W. E, Yarbro, Harold
Parks, P. W. Malone.

Mrs. Strange sent In her resigna-
tion, duo to her contemplated de
parture and Mrs. Lee Levering was
chosento fill the vacancy.

A delicious pink and white Ice
course was served to tho visitors
and to tho following members:
Mmes. Jake Bishop, C. C. Carter, J.
E. Kuykcndnll, V. W. Latson, I. H.
Homlctt, Harry Lester, C. S. Dlltz,
Wallace Ford, J. H Klrkpatrlck,
Adams Tnlley, J. S. Bobbins.

Mrs. Bishop will bo tho next hos
trsa

OLD TIME DANCE
Friday night In tho Fisher build

ing. Everybody Invited. adv.

Victor Mellingcr
compare quality

quality.not Undersoldon Quality merchandise

out

quality

Here'sNew

FROCKS

4!
For Summer

natteringstylesfor miss and
natron,.sleeveless.and short

'and long sleeves some
have clover jackets. .ma-

terials of mesh andflat crepe.
Frocks forjwery occasion.

Other groups of fine dresses
In all new styles for only

$i.95 $12.50

Neio Taffeton
A new material in stripes
plaids and checks.36 in. wide

25c
Men's Union

Shirts and shorts of solid
colors and patterns. The
garment

25cto 50c

Here's Quality In

Hen's Suits

For Spring and Summer

$-- 1 A95
i n

With Tiro Trousers

Look at thesefine lightweight
-- woolens before. -- buy,- -- New
light shadesin wantedmaterials
..'.fine tailoring.,.and utmost,
of style.

UNEN SUITS

$15.95

Natural white linen pre-shrun-k

suits for Summer, Coat, vest,
and two trousers such a
ridiculously low price.

THE BlQ SPRING,

800Witness

Death.Trial'
Anti-Snloo-it League's Pct1--

forniniice Dram Largo
.Crowd

A crowd estimated nt 800 nconlo
thronged the auditorium of the
First Baptist church Wednesday
evening to witness "who Killed
Earl Wright?" n drama presented
by a cast of local people under tho
auspicesof the National Anil-Saloo- n

League.
Twenty-fiv- e local people appoar--

eo as participants In the trial of
"Frank Lloyd" for tho murder of
his best friend while under tho in-

fluence of liquor. The play was a
part of a program launchedby the
Anti-Saloo-n League to bring beforo
the citizens of tho nation tho true
conditions behind crimes.
The tral was taken from nn actual
court sceno In Iowa.

Dr. Attlcus Webb, Btate superin
tendent of tho Anti-Saloo-n League,
appearedas counselfor the defense
ond sought to Impress upon the
Jury that Lloyd was not as guilty
of tho crime as was tho bootlegger.
Jack Stiles, played by Georgo Gen-
try, who had been given a suspend-
ed sentencea few minutes before.
and by no meansas guilty as were
the citizens whoso patronage ena'
bled tho bootloggcr to remain In
business. Rev. D. R. Llndley play
ed tne part of tho prosecuting at
torney,

The county coroner, played ny
Wendell Bcdichek, testified that
L.loyu had admitted striking Wrigbt
ond that Lloyd was very drunk tho
night of the killing. Mrs French,
played by Mrs. Leo Weathers, de-
clared that s,ho had seen Lloyd
siriKo tne deceased.

Frank Lloyd, played by Curtis
Bishop, narrated tho story of the
murder on tho witness chair, claim
ing mai no anu wnght had quar-lolc- d

over n sixth 'Of a pint of liquor,
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and (hat had1 been .killed
he had Lloyd was given

a sentencoof one to five years af
ter guilty by the Jury,

Btilcn. who had tried to ea--
capofrom the when evi-

dence to .his was
tho

Garland A. presided
ever tho court nnd the
two II. L.
nctcd the part of court

Jess as
Georgo Brown as deputy,

Mrs. f. M. as the defend
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ant's Mrs. R. E. Blount as
the of the wnue
the Jury was of Omar

M.
Fisher, E. L. Gibson, Dr. W. B.
Hardy, Loy A, G. Hall,
A. S. B. W. Welch, T.
Currle, nnd Prof, John R.
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DT 1k MEN'S GOODYEAR
Cotton Prints

Smart summer
cot-to-

V

Shirts
Sanforized broadcloth
cannot shrink. Solids
patterns.

? Boys'
Red Goose that

stand wear.

dL
SportShoes

Freeman in white
black, .tan and

brown. perforated
half rubber

...smartestdesigns and

$2.95

$2.49

$5.00

HERAT

Wright
when; fallen,

being found
Later

courtroom
pointed guilt,

ugaln broughtbefore court.
Woodward

sentenced
defendants. Bohannon

stenograph-
er, appeared

Purser
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Lloyd Albert

Acutf, Judge

period
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i.n10c

styles.
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Lots
thesenew

Young Men's

Novelty
Pants

Fancy fabrics .
style.

Wide bottoms,top
"tone"

waistband,monagram!

E.
Second

9mmBmm&m

mother,
widow deceased,

composed
Plttman, Brooks,

Mauzcy, 8
Hutto.

DETROIT deliveries

corns-pondin-

president correlation
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Mr. ami Mrs. Porter Give '
Informal Party

i ,

Mr. O. R. Porter
tained Informally Tuesday evening

n patty
nt npartment In
ln

Williamson made
for the evening.

guests
Harvey Williamson,

Hatch. M. M.

wards, L. W. Croft,
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Bridge

An oxford that combines style and wearing quality.
Made of Genuuine Full-graine- d Calfskin on much
wantednarrow too lasts. Leather sole and half rub-
ber heel. Sizes 6 to 11. .

'M&

"The Savoy"
Goodyear Welt, FuU-Crnine- il Calfskin

$298sS

$298

Oxfords that defy competition! Solid soles,'
Insples, countersand heels, plus a genuine calfskin
uppermake thisshoe greatestvalue in town. Sizes
0 to 11. v

DEPART MINT

and Mr. and Mrs. R. Homer Mo-Ne-

,

Work Bridge Receives
New Members At Meeting

rpi.A MAmiiAr nf i1ia Uridirp

received Mrs. Vivian Nichols
n new member at their rcgulnt

meeting Wednesday nuornoon ui
tho home of Mrs. Tom ABhloy.

Mrs. Nichols made score
during the afternoon.
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COME TO

PENNEY'S PARTY .

Eeryloily in town i coming! There, ore
plenty of super values for everyone! They
go nwny loaded with AnniversarySpe-

cials! Yon will, too, if you attend our
of Values! Don't miss a single day the. rest
of April.
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Shoes

Here'sa ValueMiracle for
TodaysYoung Fellows!

Varsity
Trousers

Youll admit that.never, never did such
tailoring, smartness per-
fection go along with the price as it Joes
now t Pauley'sI

r f

98c MMavn wss&gzzmmm mxw-mr-&
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Thomas,
Van

hostess

members Intermedial!
department Baptist,-i,- '.
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LJHj Penney'sCelebrates
andYou Save

WOOL CRASH

Suits
Jti3t Right fVovy

for Comfort!

for Style!

for Economy!

$1190
Here'sa price to excite men and young
men I But the Ug surprise comeswhen
you try them onf Never be fore-ma-

be never again liave so few dollar
commanded such smartness in cool
fabrics, carefuUailoringand
trim appearanceI Get yours NOW I

J.C.PENNEYGO.
STORE

Big
Spring,
Texas
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